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r BANK OPENED. 
motors Celebrate Occa-
sion With Big Picnic 
and Basket Dinner. 
Good Horses Furnish Enter- Struck by Lightening And 
tainment for (iood Crowd 
Over in Graves. 
T h e L inn G r o v e bank, o f L inn 
Qrove , K y . , waa t h r o w n open f o r 
liness W e d n e s d a y and t h e 
mt was ce lebrated b y an all-
d a y picnic and basket d inner 
eh was large ly a t t ended . T h e 
field Concer t Band w a s em-
ed f o r the occasion and fur -
led splendid music. Seve ra l 
kers made addresses and the 
was en joyab l y spent . I ) in-| 
was spread f o r the c r o w d and 
iryone w h o at tended e n j o y e d 
i occasion. 
The men behind the new bank-
l-concern are we l l known and 
itantial c i t izens und have the 
nfidence o f the people o f the 
anty. T h e new inst i tut ion is 
s o f the most splendidly equip-
I in the county and those w h o 
ended the open ing a re loud in 
eir praise o f the n e w enter -
•ise and f r e e l y pred ic t success 
om the v e r y beg inning-
M a y fmld. K y . . Sept . 7 . - T h e 
open ing day o f th is c i t y ' s race 
meet e n j o y a d a splendid a t tend-
ance. T h e stables are c r o w d e d 
w i t h h igh c l a s s horses. T h e 
w e a t h e r w a s ideal and the t rack 
f a s t . E v e r y one o f the f our rac-
es b r ough t horses o f a splendid 
c lass to the w i r e and f a v o r i t e s 
h a 1 the best o f the day . 
T h e card f o r Thursday wi l l be 
one o f the bent and a reco rd 
b r eak ing c r o w d is looked f o r by 
the f a i r association. 
T h e 2:13 pace was won by Mis-
sissippi Bel l , o w n e d by E u g e n e 
Guenner , o f Columbus, Miss. ' 
T h e 2:25 t ro t was won by A l -
ger ian , o w n e d by Mason & I r van , 
o f Mur ray , K y . 
Caronde le t , owned b y M c-
C l o cky , w o n the half mi l e run. 
' In the long distance sprint at a 
mi l e good old H i ram, o w n e d by 
; A . G . W o o d m a n , won. 
M a n y people f r o m Paducah 
w e r e at the track and la r g e r 
| c r o w d s f r o m that c i t y as we l l as 
G r a v e s county^ and adio in T n 
counties a re expec t ed dur ing the 
r ema inder o f the w e e k . 
are Unconscious for 
Some Time. 
T w o l i t t le g i r ls , aged 7 and 3 
years , daugh t e r s o f J. E. Bishop, 
o f the N e w P r o v i d e f i t section o f 
the county , w e r e struck by 
l i gh t en ing last W e d n e s d a y a f t e r -
noon and f o r severa l hours w e r e 
in qu i te a cr i t ica l condit ion. A 
l i ght showe r o f rain camejup and 
the i r m o t h e r w h o w a s oa t in the 
tobacco patch w i t h tha chi ldren 
at the t ime told them to g o to 
the e d g e o f the field f o r shelter. 
Mrs . Bishop dec ided to g o to the 
house and f a i l i n g to f ind the ! 
chi ldren g a v e the a larm. Upon 
re turnin j^to . the field and inst i - ' 
tu t ing search she found the chil- j 
dren l y ing unconscious in the to-1 
bacco patch. Res to ra t i ves f w e r e 
appl ied and a f t e r considerable , 
heroic e f f o r t the ch 1 lren w e r e I 
aroused f r o m the stupor. I t w a s ' 
f ound that they w e r e burned 
about the f a c e and body qui te 
pa in fu l l y . T h e y are progress ing 
nice ly and wi l l ent i re ly r e c o v e r . J 
COMMITTEEMEN 
M E ELECTED. 
LARGE CBOWDS [HAZEL NEWS 
OE A WEEK. 
Association Members Last Tent Meeting l7nder AuspF- Palmer & Brown Will Erect 
Saturday Elected Pre-
cinct Officers. 
ces of Methodist Church 
Commenced Sunday. 
T h e elect ion o f prec inct chair- j Possibly the largest c r o w d that 
men f o r the fourteen d istr icts o f ever assembled in Ca l l oway coun 
Ca l l oway county , t ook place last I ty f o r the purpose o f re l ig ious 
Saturday and was la rge ly a t tend- j worsh ip ga thered last Sunday 
ed in eve ry prec inct in the coun- n'Brht under the t ent in the court 
t y , shewing that much en- y a r d f o r the purpose o f hear ing 
thusiaum was man i f e s t ed a m o n g Kev . W a l t Ho lcomb, o f Nashv i l l e , 
the peoj-le. T h e result o f t h e ' w h o a r r i ved here Sunday morn-
e lect ion was a s f o l l o w s : 
A l m o - J . H . K e y s . 
Jackson R . S. Shoemaker . 
E . M u r r a y — W a r Danie l . 
W . M- i rray J. J. Huie . 
Haze ! - T . W . Thompson . 
F a i r - W . A . O w e n . 
N . L i b e r t y — A . J. Burkeen. 
S. L i b e r t y - J a c k O w e n . 
N . C o n c o r d — W a l t e r Haml in . 
S. Concord - B. F . L a x . 
S. Swan B. B. Denham. 
K Swan L e e C lark . 
C o l d w a t e r — A l e x Crouch. 
< i n j f j o r a ten d a y s m e e t i n g . T h e 
big tent wi l l c o m f o r t a b l y seat 
1,200 people and i t is es t imated 
that not less than 1,600 persons 
: we r e out to g r e e t the wel l known 
evange l i s t Sunday n ight . T h e 
meet ing has been in progress 
since w i th serv i ces t w i c e da i l y , 
i forenoon at 10:30 o 'c lock and 
' e v e n i n g at 7:80 o 'c lock. R e v . 
Holcomb is an able preacher and 
his Bermons have been g i v e n 
eage r at tent ion b y the la rge 
c rowds which have g r e e t ed him 
at each serv ice . Endeavo r has 
TWELVE HUNDRED ACRES. 
I 
A la rge tobacco barn t oge the r 
f i th its contents be l ong ing to M . ! 
L Wel ls , southeast o f t own , w a s 
turned d o w n last week . T h e fire 
r ig inated f r o m the fire used in 
cur ing the tobacco. T h e build-
fag contained about t w e n t y - f i v e 
- kundred st icks o f tobacco and the 
l o ss is qui te heavy . 
^ j L j k r r i - t e d f o r D r i n k i n g on T ra in . 
T h e first person to g e t ar res ted 
nd fined f o r t ak ing a d r ink on a 
assenger t ra in s ince the n e w 
l w wen t into e f f e c t severa l 
I w e e k s ago , was H e r b e r t Wi l -
»ms , a young man f r o m Pr ince -
Dn. H e was en route on the 
assenger train known as the 
J ' W h i s k y D i c k " f r o m Paducah to 
ICa i r o . Becoming th i rs ty , he re-
noved a bot t le f r o m his pocke t 
nd took a " j e r k " a t it . N o 
oner w a s it done than he w a s 
placed under arrest by the con-
ctor, Sam Mathews . 
W i l l i ams w a s turned-over to a 
l a y f i e l d pol iceman w h e n t h e 
ain reached there . H e p leaded 
uilty b e f o r e County J u d g e Mon-
> and was fined $10 and coats. 
Res idence Burns. 
T h e B i rm ingham, K y . , cor-
respondent to the Benton T r i -
bune says : 
" T h e res idence o f A . Z . F a r -
l ey , o f near B i rmingham, w a s 
des t royed by tire last Sa turday 
n igh t . F i r e caught f r o m a de-
f e c t i v e flue. W a s insured f o r 
$750. 
Jack Fa r l e y is a son o f J. H . 
Far l e y , jus t north o f th is place, 
and is we l l known here and has 
many f r i ends w h o w i l l r e g r e t t o 
learn o f his loss. 
T h e s ec r e ta ry o f the county 
commi t t ee , o f the dark tobacco 
associat ion o f th is county , in-
f o r m s us that the r e is p l edged to 
the associat ion this y ea r 1,200 
acres o f tubacco. —Ben ton T r i -
bune. 
COLT SHOW.—I w i l l hold m y 
show Sa turday . Sept . 17, l'JIO 
a t .my h o m e . — F . T . ROGERS. 
M u r r a y Chap t e r No . !I2, R . A . 
M - , mee ts in r egu la r session F r i -
day n i gh t . A fu l l a t tendance is 
des i red . 
Back j s b u r g — 
T h e commit tee wil l m e e t h e r e , b e e n m a d e t 0 conduct the ser- : 
Saturday and o rgan i ze by e lect- v i c « u P ° n u n i o n l ines and church ; 
1 ing one of the i r number chair- members of all denominat ions ; 
man, who becomes a m e m b e r o f h a v e part ic ipated, 
the execut i ve commi t t ee , and a R e v - Ho l comb is a $pn-in-law 
! *ecra tar>~" A l This mee t ing con- ®f t be - l a t e lamented Sam Jones 1 
t rac ts f o r p r i z ing and s tor ing to- a n d h ' 9 5 t > l e preach ing is much 
bacco wi l l also be let and consid- a f t e r the g rea t evange l i s t ' s . R e v 
erab le other business t ransacted. Ho lcomb is generous w i t h hiji, 
—- scalpel and does not hes i tate t o 
Last Hogsheads Sold. r emove proud or decay ing flesh 
or hide f r o m the sinner w h e t h e r 
Salesman Fa rmer repor ts the c h u r c h m ( ? m b e r or not. Damned 
sale o f the last three hogsheads a n d p r a j s e d , cussed and discuss-
o f tobacco held b y the assoeia- e d b u t w i t h a l h e h a s a r o u s e < i a n 
tion a i Paducah last week . O n e i n t e r e s t in M u r r a y that has ndfc 
h o t h e a d o f lea f b rought $12.50. b a e n equalled in the history o f 
one l j g s $>>.50 and one " t h r o w t h e t own . H is coming and the ; 
b a c k " $10.50. Th i s c leans up m e e t j n f ? conducted wi l l be 
the Paducah marke t and closes o { g r e s i t b t , n e f i t t o t h e C O mmu-
one o f t he most sat i s fac tosy sea- n i t y H f s g t v l e o f p r e a c h i n g 
sons in the history o f the organ i - m a v n o l b e e n d o r s e ( j b y e v e r y . 
one, - i t is not t he convent ional 
a l-arge Tobacco Priz-
ing House. 
(Ilau-I Nrwx) 
T h e deal was closed last W e d -
nesday by which I r v in P a l m e r 
and Frank Brown, t w o o f H a z e l ' s 
prominent tobacco dealers, be-
came the possessors o f three ad-
j o in ing 25f t . lots on South M a i n 
street , f o r m e r l y owned by J. W . 
Denham and be ing the s i te o f 
Mr. Denham 's old tobacco pr i z -
ing barn, t h e purchase price be-
ing $1,500. These lots e x t e n d 
f r o m Main street bark to the rail-
road r ight o f way and makes a 
splendid piece o f proper ty and a 
good location f o r a pr i z ing house. 
T h e n e w owners propose to t ea r 
a w a y the wooden structure and 
erec t a large brick bui lding in 
which to handle the i r fa l l pur-
chase o f tobacco. 
Saturday °a f t e rnoon of l a s t 
week at the res idence o f H . 1. 
Nee l y , mar r i age r i tes w e r e so l em-
nized by R e v . W . P . P r i chard be-
t w e e n A r t h u r Morr is , of Coa l -
inga, Ca l i fo rn ia , and . Miss E v a 
P ink l ey , o f this citjr. Mr. Mor -
ris was-Teared near Baena Y i r t s , 
zat ion. 
A n o t h e r BanC l iu rned . 
C r a i g A d a m s , w h o l i ves a few-
mi les nor th o f t own , lost his to-
bacco barn t oge the r w i th its con-
t ;nts by fire the first o f th is 
w e e k w h i l e firing his crop. W e 
are also i n f o rmed that t w o o r 
th r e e barns have been burned in 
the Cross land sect ion but a re un-
able to learn the part iculars. 
Ed O w e n l e f t the first o f the 
reek f o r the eastern marke t s t o 
sist in buy ing merchand ise f o r 
fclii> store a t Haze l . 
Sid Broach, o f K i r k s e y , w a s 
t h r o w n f r o m his b u g g y the past 
w e e k w h i l e d r i v ing on Ins t i tute 
s t reet near the McDan ie l house 
and rece i ved qu i t e pa in fu l bruis-
es. H i s horse f r i g h t e n e d at a 
d r o v e o f sheep. 
Miss W a d i e Mi l l e r l e f t t he 
past w e e k f o r Cambel lsv i l l e . K y . , 
w h e r e she wi l l teach school th is 
year . She wi l l be associated 
w i th Miss R o w e n a W i l l i ams in 
the school wo rk . 
A l t h o u g h M u r r a y escaped the 
l i gh t en ing , w i n d and rain o f 
T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n o f last w e e k , 
t h e r e w e r e o ther sect ions that 
w e r e not so fo r t t inate . A t Ben-
ton James M. Johnsan. the prop-
r i e tor o f the b i g flouring mil ls, 
w a s burned on the hand and ser -
iously shoked b y l i gh ten ing . A 
va luable horse be l ong ing to M r . 
Johnson w a s also struck b y a 
bolt o f l i gh t en ing and k i l l ed . ' 
On t h e ' f a r m o f Wi l l Gibson wes t ( 
o f Benton l i gh t en ing struck his ; 
b i g f e e d and stock barn and 
burned it to t he ground. T h e i 
loss :s qui te heavy on the ener -
ge t i c y o u n g f a r m e r . A mule o f 
Mr . l i ibson w a s also ki l led b y 
l i ghten ing . 
T h e Brazze l l school house. t w 3 
miles wes t o f Benton, r ece i ved a 
severe j o l t f r o m l i gh ten ing w h i l e 
school w a s in session and t h r e w 
the chi ldren into a panic T w o 
o f the ch i ldren rece i ved such a 
severe shock that f o r a t ime they 
we r e thought to be in a dange r -
ous condit ion. T h e y r e v i v ed , 
howeve r , and w e r e ab le to a t -
tend school the nex t day . 
to the palate, but it brist les w i th 
truth and l og i c and must appeal 
to the man o f good, common, 
horse sense. H i s pil ls a re a l it-
t le b i t t e r , but l i ke the o ld- fash-
ioned blue mass f e l l ows w e used 
to t ake under the dispensation o f 
g rand-ma they sure produce re-
sults. A n d H o l c o m b has b e e n ; 
mov in ' ' em f o r the past f e w days . 
T h e mee t ing w i l l cont inue f o r 
ten days w i th serv ices tw i c e 
dai ly . Sunday a f t e rnoon at 3 
o 'c lock a specia l serv ice wi l l be 
held f o r men on ly . A l l chr ist ian 
people are urged t o jo in in the 
mee t ing and assist in m a k i n g it 
the greatest r e v i va l in the his-
to ry o f Wes te rn Ken tucky . 
E lmo Hay l e f t W e d n e s d a y f o r 
Barnesv i l l e . Ga . . w h e r e he wi l l 
at tend the Gordon Military* Inst i -
tute f o r the present term. 
— : 
Tenn . , the old home o f Miss P i n k -
ley , but f o r the past f e w y e a r s 
has made his home in the wes t , 
be ing a contractor and bui lder . 
Miss P ink l ey is the daughter o f 
Mrs. R. A . P ink l ey and w a s o n e 
o f the most popular young ladies 
i i Haze l . T h e y wi l l spend the i r 
h m e y m o o n v i s i t ing var iouspoints 
in Tennessee and wi l l make the i r 
home in Memphis . T enn . 
Miss Ber tha Robinson, aged 16, 
daughter o f M r . and Mrs . J c e 
Robinson, died the home o f h e r 
parents east o f t own Wednesday-
e v e n i n g a f t e r an i l lness o f fifteen 
days o f typhoid f e v e r . 
Mrs." Jane A t k i n s happened t o 
the mis f o r tune o f f a l l i ng f r o m a 
porch last Fr iday and sustained 
a badly in jured shoulder. 
C lar i e W y n n has accepted a 
position as brakeman w i th the N . 
C. & St. L . , hav ing a run be -
t w e e n L ex ing t on and M e m p h i s , 
T e n n . 
T . M . L a m b returned Sa turday 
f r o m a visit to his w i f e at A l a m o -
gordo , N e w Mex i co , H i s l i t t l e 
son accomnanied him. 
. Cul ley Evans and w i f e w i l l 
m o v e here f r o m Benton the first 
o f nex t week . T h e y wi l l occupy 
the Hur t l e St John res idence in 
N o r t h Haze l . 
E v e r a r d MasoQ l e f t the first o f 
the week f o r H e n r y . T e n n . , 
w h e r e he has accepted a posit ion 
w i t h the Peop les Bank & T r u s t 
Co . . at that place. 
a 
Get the L e d g e r — 1 f e . Y e a r . 
SCALLOWAY COUNTY-FAIR ASSOCIATION, i n c o r p o r a t e d i NAT RYAN. Pres ident . 
Four Great Big Gala Days—October 5, 6f 7 and 8th 
IsTearly $5,00000 in Purses and Premiums. 
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN IN 
COUNTY FREE FIRST DAY. SIX BIG RAGES EVERY DAY CHILDREN UNDER O AND PEO-PLE OVER 70 FREE EVERY DAY 
FINE LIVE STOCK, POULTRY and AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT. FREE BALLOON ASCENSION EVERY DAY. 
For catalogue and p r o g r a n v a d d r e s s or call M. D. HOLTON, Secretary. 
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prcir..irl io I t i^sisiAiet aecr«rtar> o2 
Ihe treAtury 
GreaUr V rk * pcpulaUoa ac-
rcr-ii.n^ to ilt& (• fSc-ai co«at of tbe 
retnixf cf i t * thirteenth eewus tas 
t*eat-n all e^ticia:*1*. It is 4*TT€ 
cotrparvd v i t : 3A*~~\Jt ia 
and. is 
AR UPR.S;R.F Â AIOFIT THE SE^MMEAT 
ia repv rt«d province cf Neuva 
Viaca-a. P I A constabulary fcrce 
ia to tht > .re a'.^ a La:-
oarlj T're' r e i U 
i : 'S'.rLf Maa-
: of - t ; :ce 
h i^s '..'-z Leea 
Charg^a -* • H Ch vf 
N V . -- - - - - • . f v 
ticrs ol jK^fWsloi^i i^t- g r v ar-i tre ' 
ccr--. .-: a cf A^- . .•5 a#-
ac i ^ . i - petition I 
. v : • . Jar:- > R. Watta 
of N - » Y . : a tare ugh Af.offie}; Geo. 
V. Ciar- > of Chattaaooca Tear,. 
Jc?»:7 "r. H Choatr Valted S'a-.es 
aacta^Mtoicr. to Great Lr.:a.r' ^rtcei-
Irg White"::.^ Re:, the p r « ea t ar.-
baasador 
T're Frcr. r. i e ^ a . — r a s or-
dered 50 at-s a a e r c p . a r « # TiTey-
V i j l be cf sey^xal typea. aiostl:. b»-
(iliaea' . Trali . . - su i t for officers 
are 1* te i«ta:..»hed al. o^».r the 
court ry.r* 5 
" After^-r r ^ i r ^ - - . c m Oscar 
S Strass th ' - ,Statei arras-
a a ~ to Turk- ..a> iFucceeded r 
. 1 1 * - . . ' : . a fr ax.the v ._ : -.. 
oi state '-t the art cf tbe 
c f ; alst« ra ta vhicb all for-
^ aad beaeT-
e 'er ; :r«" ' . ' . - r s are' .execxpteS frc-.n-
the.pro*"*^ rs pf th^-Ottoaiaa law 
. : - 1 - k- " •• • •.rf *cf 
th^ Sv U'-ua hoase cf A t l t t m r coaa-
» 
I - " \ 
taa* w Ha lavx. yrvbatly t ie oii* 
•at u .« : ai-lx \nimu-r iu th< -vuatt * 
tu i*dbt oX iouttDuv. ua i« r< Itv. d»«4 
u k . u ll Lai aa>d fcl 
He axi employ* of ihe...W • «tetu 
Vaiou r• ivKiafh cou.pa» ' Cur i* 
year* 
P. hate aJMcea from Clni tnnall to 
tig Vurh ivf ftv bf a 
member V'l xk* vcaxpaaj 
of that cit> a« M ) i n « Ar buckle Hro« 
and t!»• liraiiUau c ^vrnBieBt 
(qnited'a pian lo voraer coHt-e. 
Retuma frota the priaxary election 
itx Idaho show th* rsoominatioa ot 
Jau.*» H t'rady. KrpuMlcan for |tw 
e. lor t l i (h«- nunanoL * DvirtPtt 
La. French, profrrsstTe HfpttMtelii 
Tt. mm H xbeml. I ^ handed by a na!. e, llow ribbon 
,mt, „ . l w*t. r.a. teen no . bat. J » » » V f-tM-.ti.ttnp fadiion. 
t.r s (*.*tte r t> tb* l)etno.T»t*-. E. E j T w o h.-urs lat. r ; when Abner had 
Power •» t u Democratic r . nur** tor r- Ho-l the - « . , he picked four wild 
e!d-fa»hiont\l jrell-w na.-. that grew 
:n th.- f. nee corner. When the 
l oa r l cm appeared on IIK- porvh after 
f r. » u h the gtaldes* of his 
h.-art in their mulst, he waited until 
the darkrninir of the shs.lnw* made 
h i . appr>.ach nosnl.le. lai.1 the roses 
Le«ro ol Chilli P B t h , w i t h p „ l w 
_ , i I . . I l r t h . ' 
wi 'h !rew again to the shadow of th. 
tr..-*. 
• l i e had his rraard when he liear-'. 
* voice say—a tender, thrilling 
i Tony, "W hy, the lovely roses—how . 
ot th . * j » c ia i grand Jury.. dir*ct-1 f n n n . T r . T S v " " " 1 h t ' r f ' I 
ed tbe .-ate a t me ; generals d*- tr.eju ago. an i —why, who could hare I 
parttc*n! oa th* lynrbiag of Carl M i ytdcrd them * * 
' ^ t - K - easu. d. ' . w _ . r u .;.! wa* n o t - ^ 
i- •.».*. J .. > .1.1. V. a ark O Th. ~ . , , ' 
r* ; ri *.-r.-d w„h It tnd,ct»«nta . " 1 , h X l " « p l « n « t > « > » that 
p: whl '. . w.r* 1.1 t l - ' d.gree mar fo'il.iw.a!. In th. ha. kground h- f v^f 
d.r: tWi-r noting .io-; t assault and h.ar.1 nn -ther feminine voice, a lit- f •* 
bk-.-eW and ten for perjury. .j tie haughty, ask. " H o w do vou know 
• T Tuck., > r o t r « s i v . L . K * - ^ w t ^ M a t f., r vnu?" ' 
put near. ..»d,dat> I >r atl jrn. y »*n- - . , . , , ' . . . 
era. eMwi i t tM suicide ^ t^hkoeh. • » mses in her 
Wn t> frorn a bndge lato hair said in a startled way. "Oh, of 
th. r . - r He had 1-e.u ac.us.d ..' ca«;r«.—onlv tliev matched—«nj rib-
I faf t t tx :r. S*iM sl'ate eB.ee p e a -
for his ?acipa«D literature Tucker . . . . 
ts ! . : > . e i . to ha.* b*.a ir.san- . L e a M >t " y o r . e c-ou.d M t hav« no-
h- , . ar- i from a f n - n ! who had t icc l that ! sa-.d a voice in the 
been sua-, in* him. acd l.ape-J trom-i backgrot:n-l. 
th* hrdd* .Abncr wanted to speak out and 
T U char ts fil. 4 aca'x.t Jasepb H. .., ,..jt k , j „ „ 
t hoat* came up bet re the Ani*r-.cAa . , 
Pa- aas xl.t.on to I t . pHB*»l*tlOa P 4 " ' , h o * ^ ! - - T o then. 
-of-r*»ol-itra»s *d«p 'ed-h» tb* -C-hatta- -be - * M timpljT A- .c . . * : " : . . . : : . c 
-- ^ . T.•--- -: »r a*. - -.ti-:. ' - ; ' — f.-.r-:.- r Hew r -nH thev. who est:-
-Le SL.r.g ttr a. • ta:,- r..." ! a r .-.r.'j W. r:h r v tr.e clotbe-
Wteni these rts-jlutl* us were read 1 ,T _ „ . 1 .1 . . . _ 1 . - - -• ara the n. v ho ?p«-nt. un-Ihey *< f - . r . . l e i with app.ause , ' 
The >.»-- i child of Rogueci pea d ' r i , l r l ' ; r :5 « « n '.;ng :n hi* own 
cf Her- :.: eras ed uad r a t , j , conmtimtT. » » . T V ttf* father'* large-
' t .ads :- - its mother « a s ownership f land-made him sonu-
» -'..: r i ; ...-i -be : .r.g trfa t i e |h:ne of a T - r - o M p f 
' » _ » » • sca d.d to -cath r I U l.aJ a.-k"'. her name anit f o c n ! 
Nick Th.-iici a, a ^-gro accused ot , . . . .. - ~ 
aaia..: r< a ::-»ea.-^d girl at Jack- , h l i t 11 w » s C a m p M l , ' E l s i e C amp-
s _ cr.sairs. t e * r Amor> g u t , ust fceU. and that *he had tench wealth 
Saturday. » a » :> the scene c ! " A U the men tag after her," said th. 
the crime ty a m<?S at.4 Ivuched »-a:trvss who him this infortnfc 
CMCrwss.* 
Tbe I-tig eapxtrd Htth s-f a child 
to Mrs (l Cla-» H>d. t Kansas Clt) 
whose h-island, is tinder lif. seaieac* 
in prt*ea ler the ttiw.der t * 
ing el Theaia* I; deep* ha* oc-
curred Th. .utakt livad only » . l e » 
hours ' ' 
WUllaai T i » a i . 
- cvthe. Q wa.. ' *. trucuted In t t . 
eihio peiat.-&t.ar> f r th.- i_ur4*r of 
\1:> Ja ke.-l. io» >*ars old. a regies*, 
and ter iLfaat g-an.1daugh'er 
O t * of th* t-ltl. rest *&cortattc>Q* of 
^atilc efB^iais. .Mr .uttered la the 
'Ohio c---rta mas iml . rac . l t : . On re 
• pert .d I V spocia:  j , i a t
M I I o f * nwlrepwIiUa * lo f * , and 
• Jt ll »as_tl i* baiighly.il. lute who 
was Mis. Klsie t 'smpbill and an 
h- in-**? 
All unca.nseious of his mi'take, 
' •• adored Iwr afar off, until one da. 
his eves were opened. 
He caine u|«<n the lady of his 
b.srt su'l.lenlv oa* evening in the 
trifle pavibnfl that .rtert.*^..-! llu-
u y. Al l of tl th. r gin-ts had 
g tie to a dance at the country club. 
I I - had thought all* had a.-.-oinpa-
! them, and IK- had come up In re 
* tier* he could KV infinite stretches 
•kv and stars, and alien- he could 
frohlsm of p i * r « ' » » F u , l " ' • 
f*r 1JM.M* Tackl*. b/ 
— l l j l Ca«l*»rana» 
\ccnnting In the estim»te* of the 
.enso* statislh-s, llie sii|» rfluous 
women for whom the deb gat. a to 
l b . Natioual I mif. rcii.e of Wnmrn 
Workers at Koul!-.«s». Knglan.l, tried 
to plan a happ.v fultir* nuinls'twd 
I.?lI..11* at Ihe middle of the pres-
ent year. 
The problem of Iho siipcrfluou* 
woman Ky no teenns iMllblel . very 
town. Iti tVvon|«irt. for install.^'. 
|hi ri ure k^l a for every l."KM ' 
men: in ltarr..» 'ti-Kurtu-ss. 8JR, 
and in Nhond'ls ntih s-.'.",. while the 
f.-miniiie elem.-rit is in * mwo f i t y 
in'other iitiport*nl centers of indus-
tr\ I lie city of l/no.|..n. Kuutliwark, 
Woolwi.h, Poplar. Stepney, West 
llroniaich, St. Helen's.. tc. 
• The .H's riluou. uuuu»n.niakes lj,er 
hntti.' ill pleasant, r placan. in health 
resorts on the south coast, in Hath, 
the city of fashion, an.l in the r.'val 
homtigh of Kensington, where there 
are 1,.">? women to every men. 
In Bournemouth the disparity I " -
! twn-11 the sens is even greater, the 
women numb, ring l.Tou to . . . r v 
1,'a.o men. 
I f Kngl.md ha* tt« superfluowa 
lawiH'U. I w i i ' n . the . a ^ m i e s h a * * 
tlieir wir|4us nun. as.lhc conference 
j matchmaker* pointed out There 
*re tt.ope M than women in every 
state in th." \ustralian comnmn-1 
' «ea l t l i^ A i cu f i l im to atatislics. fn r , 
the .jiiarter ending dune. lu.ll pn-- j 
iioni:tiate to the numls r nf '.'23,31»G | 
in tie- antipoles. 
In . 'ana-la, a- • or.bug to the latest I 
statistics, liar. ' -s a surplus .•? H V ) 
100 nu n. The superfluous women [ 
might £r*n turn th. r attention to 
S..utli Afru a, with ti e . vcpti ' i t i o f [ 
the Orange lliv. r i-olnnv, where I 
'.\o:i.»n are in the majority. 
M u n y o n ' s 
Wile* 11 SKI S o a p -
(• mnre th«o «'<.!d 
Cream . b»»a u>g than 
1 any lotion, liniavtl < r 
mote. b » •ut i l y ing Uiau any 
COMWtic. 
Curm 4**rv»f » t » f l Kair from 
M e m p h i s D i r e c t o r y 
HOUSE FRONTS 
I !(»**•. * hn»»*l«.ArH*.. All HtaXMtnvMfttvr. 
Ul r^uirtiif Ir. M Iron ami lir««. « --
lUtlit »IK1 l.Aa»» P »M*» Wu»k li.«,. a.., .ti.-jj? 
l.r«»#r»l llrfAlrti.rf of »»rr» Min i f. r . y, V 
C\>«n|>rs>Mr*. ii|u«. Haw MllU. au l t4ii.,oT 
ttCM-IkU} •MtllrtMNl Mall urtlrrs «tiur»iii^3 
l>r<>ia|.l •tlriitU.u W — — 
ft (Uchi«« NO < 
w»fie u*i t imai i i »oyi»4ry 
i Aft. H«i*i»hi«, Tana 
3 1 F i r e p l a c e Mantels 
C*»: •»» »rtt* ua tl t -t HarwaiB 
I'rirra . i. MAVlKl-- IIITH3 
UmK.RATW it.r /.J.^3 
on ••TALM'.IN tn our it • • . 
W* a r- tho laritr.- Iuuil.lt a of 
W.J. JLNRUIRRWI MIANTCIA '•rale < . .Hi pis ti y 
« »Ht fh.*d» i . , M.i.,|.aia 
— m 
A Bway i^lfe. 
Sub Kd I tor—A dispatch from tha 
penitentiary says the CODVLET• Imve 
struck and refuse to work juxl» t * they 
can tav«> f l » t w W a -!a> • 
Or rat Editor < bustty t t *cmnc. * mo<J. 
eraUon and arbitration N- \ York 
Weekly 
Partly Msde Over. 
"V.". r« N't E• • I.̂ .TTR- 1 1 - t e f f 
Inquired t h e girl. 
"Your face Is familiar,** fait* r ! tha 
man 
"Well, I'll forgive you FO£ not recog-
nizing me. My hair and FIGURE URA 
new." t 
t j 
Opportunity of SufTrag et 
llaronesa Aletta Korff tells In «-ne 
o f .the magazines how the wnmen of 
Finland came to vote. T^i- fart is 
that »omen hal to shorn- tha* they 
could meet an emerg« ncv before the 
I vote came to them. They- have not 
f had many opportunities to take the 
; Initiative In th** world's hlstrry' and 
they have not always respond ! When 
WOMEN WEAR MALE CLOTHING tho opportunity eame. Tut wT^n a 
sncl, ... t*a I'-s.t ty.m 
Two Well Known French L a d i e s W h o 
Don Man's At^re Wife of Ge-
ographer ' S^R IE 
Was A l l In 
Ma ir Arranged ii 
White. With Her 
i Curls and Puff. 
: of th. wMp.ar. he loVc«l, for he 
w now that he-loved h r. 
Pally -"j persci s j^rucipated in the 
'.yz: h;:.s -
September - wia -be oae continuous 
holiday throughout the repub--^. of 
Mexico a« the inhabitants of 
ccars'try hart set a?:ie the mtath to 
celebrate the ctr'er.aial of their.la-
the late Grover 
s N- " Y rk 
was C.-^i with the f i r r t c a t r , is 
r- *v • - . - f wh.-i. 
goes to th<* widow arid children. 
Theodcre l. oseveh s circuitoss ex-
curs.or fo Cfccy^are Wye., is cost:a% 
the "Otftl- rv a pretty perry The 
railroad xpens • f tr-- lose} ffifi 
h.a pxrty for the IS days trip over 
t i • i i ? s . ! am .-rt * about 
SC.444 or a day. ar cff. ;ai of 
tre Ne** Ycrk Centra* est;a;a£ei 
DespoiuSeat becaaae i .. lra:*h 
So'iomon J Hirech. a mflhoraire cloth-' 
irg iraa.fivturer cf Chicago, k'.iled 
JUaiself by cutt:r.c his throat :a his 
ro-:n :a the Hoiel Kr.ckert'ocker. 
New Ycrk 
D.r *Ha-»:ey Harvey Cnppea a r i 
y.-: ; Clar Leoeve, t.s typiat, wtrr 
both charred the a:order ofr 
Beite K;::: r.» . the do:" r s actress 
a ife. wr- r I ratally a r r a i g n i t . .the 
Ik » street" r lie- court in l^.ai- r . 
Pass- -r.j- • r a Nasr.'- '.• • . w 
limited a- . the cr- -hat traia 
and a fas? Kvar? Jt&Tf Haute 
freight had a rr.r.irul ^s escape.ft. iu 
death • wr.eh f:.- -m^ tra:rs JcoUlded.' 
tion. "bat J don't understand 
tr • - i in ber. I !.ke that ! 
V ias We ! l i i h better.* -
-Which is Mi>§ W c l l * r A 
tfiked. 
•*< » .. ?*•.•*« e other p r l . " 
Marv. taift: v. as fhe w^nt bao 
her work. 
ANner decided that the o[ 
pirt ir.-^st ttre e.^.. w-'.h The htt-
tr -. ce. He did not wonder 
the r u n d i i -not care fo r h o 
Wr.s the little l a l y 'with the 
wh- wa? altogether lovely. 
He u£5 surT>T:s.-3. theref r 
time w . r t on t^ fee how much she 
w is k?T ak-ie. A f t e r that first r ,ht 
th- mec d r . f ! - ! : ard the !.a v 
pir:. : v lar l ight , appe.-.r '. *o 
Ahner's curi.vj» fees as a c 
S - e Was All .e White. With Ht- H,lr 
A s he' reached" tier 
a s-artl.-l "Oh ! " 
r.de she ^-ave 
u l j l j h t - v o u had 
t 
I t 
i i . 
whose 
iA i-cr 
arrogant r... 
her She 
rm. - i*. - Slid. 
on a: V 
: t 
. . ii 
i- li 
i a i . ac i two 
* l - i r «ar i tad 
r..v 
S nucS :r. dfr.apcj, r;en .-.n 
C- '- ;!-« as-l BCD on hors. i 
c^rte-i i.er er.rywhere. while tli-
low Tose 1. ':;.. as A'- ner ha '. 
•h»r. s'.: r t: n .-ht. * • 
ha- -- f. w 
Air...r. weavir.g retnanc-* 
her. : \ .:'•. tt she he'. I 1 
'. He ! ;.. '. t « thinic of t 
* : r - .- —. * l . ^ 
wen: v_ssa'.» at her corf. 
i f , . . : 
ire.' 
Y • :* oa 
..re. 
? v. 
' IT 
11 "he f 
11. 
i. * 
v . i . 
d 
: to 
-- i f 
• - as 
•le 
"id. 
to 
Ti-
the 
war.;;--. 
" I -.. 
at t h e v 
dour. fit. 
id • • 
g n. 
r-d. 
t o — 
a'., k-
1 was i l l 
1 to cart-." 
i. nlv that 
whether I ..\i i -
alone—ar • nobo-tv -.cr-. 5 t 
Then Abner said s > su l h t 
he surrr..- l -hir ".l I c.ire 
very much—f— 1 ..' y v:.*4 , 
There was si'en.v T a inortient. 
in which it • • J to Abncr that the 
heavens trust fa ' l ail i cr.-.-' h:n, :'. r 
his presurr.pti'X Then a tender 
little voice murmured. " O h — O h — t 
never dreamed—I—I thought ' you 
were so far ai.'.ve me." 
Abner ruibed his eyes Was he 
drear rd'- - 'You have . • • n th ing . " 
he sa:d. "m r . -y .p.^: t . - « - - white I — 
I am just a Earch-wor-.irig fanner. 
Kot that I *m ashamed of it. on'v 
you're *o •'. :?, rent that A J I U O m' to 
belong to another worM." . 
~ » « Ih ! t Vta TOT r.c-h."^-. r p o i n t 
came, t-,.- -iltiwt:.-'\ -" "1 u.r-. po->r—I 
work- fo r t-;• J;v-v.j. u. rV ' at. at 
There are two ladies in France 
pririleg. 1 to u..ir ma'e .lothing. 
One of tliern is a j-nirnalist. the ot) -
er is the well-known explorer and 
w ife of the < ri nent g.-ograpl.er, 
Mr-. , tt!.. wife of profe*sorl P i o ] 
lafnv. ,JIir.e. Diri lt fdt has work ] 
men's chdhes so loin: that s' f.. I* ' 
1 uncomfortable in any other* n^w. 
ar.1 w 'h :..r »' • rt hair a: ! hand- ! 
some old faei' s!e V k s more like j 
a c!< er elderly g» nth man than like 
a c lu- r old hi ' Th. re vas a re-
' -
cvp. r-i.r, and I V f . - - r and late. 
- - J ' . - t i g s ati T n i 5 7 — * 
M s . - DWuli <*v * . : : : ur. t-> a Ann. 
k. y who had pr-draimm s^in his 
l and an l a>kcl hiiu for one. 
" I a-n Vera fun"-, sir." he said. 
• • l i l t th*v are fo." the M i f * WIItJ" ! 
T i e in.- Unt aranse.1 President 
Falli-'r. s. , \.rV.ard the answer, 
y« n- much. - — f 
1' it Jinx l>ii i lafor ha.i an even 
Sum .,r eftee .s'.,. had a j i e w 
valet de .Tuimbn . lie.had come the 
strike arid the rovolullonar; < irTireak. . 
In Itussta Inok place at the sa:; •> t!ms, 
occurre.l. ' 'they proved tt.. ri 
make peace by del tie tt. Not unUl 
England and th* fn l tc ! 81 a; . " Snd 
the women helping them to I .r soma 
great trouble will they give* them th* 
right to vote 
A W F U L . 
n she r a n ; t h e 
it the new 
I sm night, 
seems a a f I 
sur.- - r I . . ' 
old An 
r v • l l 
that 1 
day 1-. for.-, a : . ! u 
bell in the moni-in 
ir.an who answ. red, 
• W 11 y m bring nr my » lo; l :es?" 
s! e said. 
The man said "Cer ja in lv . " and 
went. Hal f an hour later Mtr.e. 
Oieulafov rang licr W I 0 p u n with 
Mtne impatience, 
"What d! 1.1111 h:v clothes?" she 
' 1: 
The man lo,, 
an't f.ftd th. r 
that I h 
M 
• i.l ! 
fBSMtted c a s e s have I -\ . 
• 
n. Harper f s . . It a 
pound. hi.-.if kit. u 
prerE?-am ; a. • t 
whoie-sil nCa and .Jit 
S*v*BM l f r » * ' r f. 
ar* aew ar**.a. : V 
reach 
fee 
r* 
•lal 
. e.i > r.a: 
1 
> - . 
kne't 
' .V 
• •-•-> at 1 • : 
T "P lease" 
r f o r i -
Tarn ,.r ' 
* * j 
. . . ^ f , , . . -
csreht i'l 
on « '., 
h Th. V ... 
d , her. ;.T:-1 t' 
>f 1 lore'-, til 
n . i ! « tianpv. 1> 
m ing r - imp r 
:'.d ont that 1 ' . 
•ri-: hew.? and -
- 'te thong' 
rest. 1 t - V t 
' 
• 1 rraVr f - . 
-
• t r - . • 
-c-1 in a p-aor 
.. fe..^ t .ilS. 
vlv catvsl—ar 
i: 1-tiow I tin 
. i 
rv worri.al. " I 
vei l " I J iJTe 
It 
tu.. c 
. " l ' 
i'.Tl 1 
"-t tnen-! 
• 
. ' . i v . . 
OBJECTS TO PETTICOATS 
tld 
nan 
oe I tVow t 
a d n i i r ' 't 
h* \ - r ' 
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STANDS STRONGLY 
FOR CONSERVATION 
President Taf t 's Address Before 
Congress at St. Paul. 
DANGER IN CONTINUED WASTE 
Chief Executive Outllntt Plana Which 
Ha Ballavaa Should Ba Adopted— 
Statlatlca Maka Speech Com* 
prahanaiva to Haarara. 
8 t 'Paul, Minn , Rt pL 6.—rrealdent 
Ta f t dollvcT«)d bie lung uzpcct«4 
•pverh bufure tho National Con-
•crvation congreBH hero toduy. Sub 
ntantlally It was ua fol lows: 
Q"nt1i*tnon of tho Natlonul ConMrvatlon 
CnnKrv i i : 
C imwrva t l on t i an eronomlr and po-
litical term haa come to munn tha p r cwr -
vation of our nutural ranourt^aa for 
vrutiomlcal u i « , ao ua to ancuro tho gr «ut -
oat good to tho Krcateat uunit.tr. 
Tho t innier to the Ntate and to tha poo-
ple at l a r g e ' f r o m the waste, und diialpa-
tlon of our national weatth la riot one 
which quickly ImprcKaoa llaclf on tha p««>-
pte of thn oMer communlth a, brcauae Ita 
moat obvlouh Inativncea do not occur In 
their neighborhood, wfelle in tha n«>w»T 
part of tho <<»untry the «yniikathy wlrti 
expan»1«)n and development U ao atroitg 
that the danger la at?off<-d at or Ignored. 
A m o n g aclentldc men and thoughtful ob-
U f vei a.' however , the danger hne a lwuya 
been present; but It needed noma « n « to 
bring home ihe cry ing need for a remedy 
of thla evil RO."H to Imprcna Itaelf on the 
public mtnd and lead to Uie formation of 
public opinion and action by the repre-
sentat ives of tho people. Theodore, Rouae-
velt took up thla task In the last twc 
years of hla s«-«-6nd adinlnlatratlpn, and 
well did he per form It. 
A* president of " the U n i t e d Statea 
have, aa It were. Inherited thla policy, 
and I re jo ice In my heritage. I prise my 
high opportunity^ to do ull that an ex-
ecut ive can do to help a great people 
real ise a great national ambition. Fo r 
conservation Is national. It af fects every 
tnan of us, every woman, every child. 
What 1 can do In the cauae I ahall do, 
not AS president «»f a party, but as presi-
dent of the whole people. Conservation 
Is not a question of politics, or of fac-
tions. or of persona. It Is a question that 
alTects the v i ta l we l fare of all of u s - o f 
our children and our children's children. 
I urge that r J good can come f rom meet-
ings of this sort unlesa wo ascribe to 
those- w h o - t a k e part--in them, and who 
are apparently str iving worthi ly in the 
pll prnpar niijt 1 ytjSj and .linlCM W.f. 
CQBt or fftoflt of thts water t » prlvats 
owners by the government ts held by th * 
federal court of appeala not lo bv a 
uaurpatlon of pow<-r Hut eertalwly this 
ought nul tu -be dune w»cept f r om aor-
plua water, not n»edt>d f o r governitwrrt 
land^-r^te total sum already acri imula-
t"d In tin^ reclamation fund is IQ0.2T3,-
r x a , and or that ull but V.tVl.iU.M has 
been expended It iwcauie very clear to 
congress at Ita last a^sslon. f rom the 
statements made by e«|M*rtt. that these 
projects could not bl' promptly com-
pleted wi th tbe balance remaining on 
hand or with Ihe funds llk'dy to accrue 
in thn near future. It was found, more-
over. that there are many - set tiers who 
have IMNMI I I I Into taking up lands with 
the hope und understanding of having 
water furnished In a short tline, who are 
lert In a most distressing situation. I 
recommended to congress that authority 
be g i v en to the secretary of the Interior 
to Isaue bonds In anticipation of the as 
surod earnings by the projects, ao that 
the proJ^Hls, worthy and feaalble. might 
be promptly completed, and the settlers 
might reltered from their present In-
convenience and hardship. In authorising 
tha Issue of these projects, congress l im-
ited the application of their proceeds to 
those projects which a board of army en-
gineers, to be appointed by fhe president, 
should examine und determine to lie 
feasible and worthy of completion. The 
board tins been appointed and aoon will 
make ita report. —' —-
Fuggeailona have been made Hint the 
f r i t ted Rlut«-S ought to uld In the dr.tin 
age of swamp lands belonging to the 
slates or pr ivate .ownera. because, If 
drained, they would be exceedingly val-
uable for agriculture ami contribute tn 
the general woif^ru by extending the 
area or cultivation I d-pre ate the agi-
tation In favtw or such legislation It Is 
Invit ing the geri«rul government Into 
contribution f rom its trsssury townrd en-
terprises that should bo conducted either 
by private capital or at the Instance of 
tbe state in these dars tht^re is a dispo-
sition to |imk too much to the federat 
government f<>r everything. - ! - a m liberal 
In the construction or the Constitution 
wi th re ference to rederal power , but I 
am ftrmty rrmvfnced tbat the only aafe 
course for us to pursue ls--fo hold fast 
to the l imitations of the «*onstn'»JMon nnd 
to regard as sacred the powers of the 
states. W e hnvo made wonderrul prog-
ress and at the same t ime h&ve pre-
s e r v e d - w i t h Judicial exactness the re-
strictions or the Constitution. There Is 
an easy way In which the Constitution 
can In* v io lated by corutfSJV without 
Judicial ] inhibition, to-wlt. by appropria-
tions f r om the national treasury un-
constitutional purposes. It will be a aorry 
day for thla "country ir Ihe time ever 
» comes when our rundamental compact 
shall he habitually disregarded tn this 
manner. 
Mineral Landa. 
- By mineral landa I mean those lands 
bearing metals, or what s re called metal-
l i ferous minerals. The rules or owner-
ship and disposition 11 these lands were 
first f ixed by custom in the west, and 
then were embodied In the law. and they 
have worked, on the whole, so talrly and 
well that I do not think It is wise to 
at tempt t o change or t>etter them. 
Forest Lands. 
judicial ly consider every measure 
method proposed with a v iew to Its e f fec-
t iveness In achieving our common pur-
pose, and wholly without regard to who 
proposes it or who wil l claim the credit 
f o r its adoption. The problems are of 
v e r y great difficulty and call fo r the 
calmest consideration and clearest fore-
sight. Many of the questions presented 
have phases that are new in this coun-
try . and It Is possible that In their aolu-
tion we may have to attempt flret one 
way and then another. W h a t I wish to 
emphasize, however. Is that a sat is fac-
tory conclusion can only be reached 
promptly if we avoid acrimony, imputa-
tlona of bad faith, and political contro-
versy. 
The public domain of the government 
of the United States. . Including all the 
cessions f r om those of the thirteen states 
that made cessions to the United States 
and including Alaska, amounted In all to 
about l.soo.twn.ooo acres. Of this there Is 
l e f t as purely government property out-
side of A laska something like 7(»,«>00.000 or 
acres. Of this the national fort st re-
serves In the United States proper em-
brace 144.QCW.OOO acres. The rest Is large ly 
mo>.ntain or arid country, o f fer ing some 
opportunity f o r agriculture by dry rarm-
lng and by r-eelamatton. and containing 
metals as well as coal, phosphates, oils, 
and natural gas. Then the government 
owns many tracts or land lying along the 
marg ins of streams that have waiter 
power, the use of which Is necessary In 
the conversion of tbe power Into elec-
tr ic i ty and Its transmission. 
I shall d iv ide my discussion under the 
heads of «1) agricultural lands; ( ! ) min-
eral landa—that is, lands containfng 
metal l irerous minerals; (3) forest lands; 
(4) coal lands: (5) oil and gas lands; and 
(6) phosphate lands. 
Agricultural Lands. 
Our land laws for ths'e 'ntry of agr icul-
tural lands are now as fo l lows: w 
The or ig inal homestead law. wi th the 
requirements of residence and cultivation 
f o r five years, much more strictly en-
forced than ever before. " j f a r * 
The enlarged homestead act. ^W^Ving 
to nonlrrlgable lands only, requiring Ave 
years'- residence and continuous cult iva-
tion of one-fourth of tho area. 
T h e desert-land act, which requires on 
•fhe part of the purchaser the ownership 
o f a water.-rtcht and .thorough reclama-
tion of tha.-land by Irrigation, and the 
payment of. $1 2S per aero. 
The donation or f a r c y act. under which 
the state selects the land and provides 
for Its reclamation, and the title vesta in 
the sett ler who resides npon the land nnd 
cult ivates it and pays the ..cost or the 
reclamation. 
The national reclamation homestead 
l aw . requir ing five years" residence and 
cult ivat ion by the sett ler on the land Ir-
r igated by the government, and payment 
by him to the government of the cost or 
the reclamation. 
The present congress passed a bill or 
great Importance, severing the ownership 
o f coal by the government in the ground 
f rom the iur face and permitting home-
stead entries upon the surface of the 
land, which, when perfected, g i v e the 
sett ler the right to fa rm the surface, 
whi le tho coal beneath the surrace Js re-
tained in ownership by the government 
a>vl may be disposed or tyr It under other 
laws. 
There Is no cry ing nerd for radical re-
f o rm In the methods of disposing of what 
a re real ly agricultural lands The pres-
ent laws have worked well. The en-
larged homestead law has encouraged the 
successful farming of lands In tbe semt-
ar'.d regions Of conrse the teaching* of 
the agricultural department as .to how 
Ou-se sifcK-irld lands may be treated and 
the soil preserved for useful culture are 
o f the very essence of conservation. Then 
conservation of agricultural lands Is 
shown In the reclamation or arid lands 
by Irrlgstbfn and 1 should devote a f ew 
words to what the government has done 
and Is doing In l ids regard. 
Reclamation. 
Ry the reclamation act a fund has been 
created or the proceeds or the public 
landa of the United St a tea wtth which to 
construct works for storing great bottles 
of water nt proper altitudes f rom which, 
by a suitable system of ranal* and ditch-
es. tbe water Is to b* distributed over the 
arid and eubn'rld lands of the government 
t o be sold to settlers ai a pslee sufficient 
to pay for the Improvement*. IVbnan ly , 
the projects are an.I must lie for 4be tin-
proxcrnent of public land* Incidentally, 
when* pr ivate land Is also within rea .h 
of tlw Water supply, the furnishtng at 
No th ing can he more HnpftfTltnt In the 
matter or conservation than the treatment 
or our rorest lands It was prol>ably the 
ruthless destruction of rorests tn the 
older states that first called attention to 
a halt in the. waste ot our resources. This 
was recognised by congress by an act 
authorising the executive to reserve rrom 
entry and set aside public timber lands 
as nstlunal forests Speaking general ly, 
there has been reserved or the existing 
rorests ul>out seventy per cent, or all 
the t imber lands or the government. 
Wi th in these forests Mncludlng 2S.OfiO.OCO 
acres In two forests In A laska ) are 192.-
00o mv) of acres, of which 1W.OM.OOO of 
acres are In the United States proper and 
Include within their boundaries some-
thing like 22.000.COO of acres that belong 
tn the state or to private individuals. W e 
have then, excluding A laska forests, a 
total of about 14Ki>*'.Wl acres of rorests 
belonging to the government which Is 
being treated In accord with the princi-
ple* of scientific forestry. * 
T h - government timber in .this, -coun-
try nmounts to only one-fourth of all the 
t imber, the rest being in private own-
ership. Only three per cent, of that which 
Is In pr ivate ownership is looked a f ter 
properly and treated according to mod-
ern rules of rorest ry. The usual de-
structive waste ar. 1 n.-glect continues In 
tbe remainder or > rorests owned by 
prlvate person* hi corporation*. It Is 
estimated that flre nlone destroys SM.4M.-
000 worth of timber a year. The 
management of forests not on public 
land is beyond the Jurisdiction of the fed-
eral government I f anything can be done 
bv law It must be done by the state leg-
Vdature* I bel lev* that It is within their 
constitutional power V> require the en-
forcement or regulations In th » general 
public Interest, as to flre " nnd other 
causes of waste in the management of 
forests owned by private Individuals and 
corporations. . 
I have shown sufficiently the conditions 
as to f edera l forestry to Indicate that no 
rurther legislation is needed at the mo-
ment except an Increase In the fire pro-
tection to national forests and an act 
vest ing the executive wi th ful l power to 
make forest reservations in every state 
Where government land is timber-covered, 
or where the land is needed for forestry 
purposes. 
Coal Lands. 
The next subject. And one most Impor-
tant for our consideration, is the disposi-
tion of the cn.11 lands in the U n i t e * 
States and In Alaska. First, as to those 
In tbe United States A t the beginning 
of this administration t h e y ' w e r e classi-
fied coal lands amounting to M7C A * 
acres,, and t h e r e ' w e r e withdrawn .from 
eti lrv f o r purposes o f classification 17-
acre* Since that ttme there have 
t>een wi thdrawn bv my order rrom entry 
for classification 77 «4< <v<0 » « re*, making 
a total wi thdrawal - of f6,5l*,noo acres. 
Meantime, of the acres thu* withdrawn. 
11,371 iwo h a w btwn classified and found 
.not to contain coal, and have been re-
s tored to agricultural entry, and 
acres haye been classified as coal lands; 
while 79 TSSjWO acres fc»naln withdrawn 
f rom entrv and swal t classification. In 
addition acre* have been classl-
fied as coal lands without prior withdraw-
al. thu* Increasing the rlssstfied coal 
lands to io.i«s.«vm acres. 
Under the law* providing for the dispo-
s i t i on of coal lands, ihe minimum price 
at which lands are- permitted to be soft 
Is fl r t an acre; but the secretary o f the 
Interior has the p. wer to fix a maximum 
price and sell at that price. Ry the first 
regulat ion* , governing appraisal. ap-
proved Apri l W7. the minimum wa* $10. 
as provided by nnd the maximum 
was $t'V», and th> btahest price actually 
placed upon any. land sold waa 17V Un-
der the new regulations, adopted Apri l b\ 
tbe maximum price was Increased to 
J.1 v», except tn regions where there sre 
large mines, where no max imum limit Is 
fixed aim the pntv^ l* determined by the 
estimated ton* or coal to the acre. The 
highest price fixed ror snv land under 
this regulation lias been The ap-
pralsal value ->f the lands classified » « 
coal lands and valued under the n- w and 
old regulations Is shown to he aa fol lows 
OVt >.1 acres. Valued under the old regti 
lallona. at $77,CM VS. an average of l i s an 
*cre ami 7lC acress classlQcd and 
valued under the" new regulation at R N -
or a total of 1M«X,«23 acree. \*l-„ 
ued at |47l «47S7t. 
For the viu»r rndlne March 31. 27 
Wtal entries were made, embrac ing nn 
nrv* of ta.33t" acrrs. which sold f ^ t ^ 
i".V«0 t o r the vcar eod^ig March .11. 
1910, therv were 17ii entries, • mbrai Ing an 
urea, nf 2.1113 a-Tee. wH. h aolfl f o r IV*.-
>13 and il ot n tn -K.igw 1 l tin were 
but 17 i iut "•«. with urea or 1.J1W arria, 
which sold tor AT'.'j i «iu. making a dispo-
sition o f the coal lamia- In W* last two 
years of about PWimi rTe * *rrr It. Wft.Ka, 
The present conaren*. aa already saUl, 
hue separated the surface nf coal lunds, 
either classified or withdrawn ror classi-
fication, f rom tbe coal beneath, ao as to 
permit at all tlmea homestead entries 
upon the surface of lands useful for ag-
riculture and tu reservu the ownership 
In the coal to the government. Ths ques-
tion which remains to be considered V> 
whsther tho exist ing law for the sals of 
th» coal In ths ground should contlnUS 
In force or be repealed ami a new method 
of dl*po«ltlon adopted Under the preaent 
law the absolute title tn thn coal be-
neath Ihe surface pusses to the grantee 
or th « government I hs price fised is 
upon an estimated amount of th* tone 
or coal per II. re beneath ths surface, and 
the prices are fixed so that ths earnings 
will only be a reasonable profit upon ths 
amount paid and the Investment neces-
sary Rut, of course, this Is mo r « or less 
guesswork, and the government parta 
with the ownership of the C»N»1 In the 
ground absolutely. Authorities nf the ge-
ological survey estimate that In the 
United States today th«re is a supply of 
about three thousand billions of tons of 
•coal, nnd that of thla on* thousand bllHons 
are Inthr public domain, o r course, the 'oth-
ef two thousand billions arw within private 
ownership and under no more control as 
to the use or thn prices at which the 
coal may h ' sold than any. other private 
property. If the government leas** the 
coal lands a i d acts as any landlord 
would, and Imposes conditions In Its 
lenses l lk» those which are now Imposed 
lix 'he owners In f^e or coal mines In the 
various cosl regions or the east, then It 
would retain over the dtspoaitkm of the 
coal de posit e a choice as to the assignee 
or the lease, or or resuming possession at 
the end or the term nt the lease, which 
might easily- be framud J o enable U to 
exercise a limited but e f fec t ive control 
In tIM 1 dlapeaMUm and sate of the coal to 
the public. It has been urged that the 
leasing system has never been adopted In 
this country, and*that Its adoption would 
lurgely Inter fere with tbe Investment of 
c'iptta! nnd ttm pn>pt?r development and 
opening up of the coalLresources. I ven-
ture to d i f fer entirely frqm this v iew. 
The question as to how great an area 
ought to be Included In a lease to one 
Individual or corporation. Is not free rrom 
diff iculty; but In v iew or the ract that 
the government retains control aa owner. 
I nmnt "There might lie some l iberality In 
thn amount leased, and that 2.500 acre* 
woulifc not be too great a maximum. 
Ry the opportunity to readjust the 
terms upon which the coat shall be held 
by the tenant, either nt tho end nf each 
lease or at periods during the term, the 
government may secure the benefit of 
sharing In the Increased price o f coal and 
the additional profit made by the tenant. 
Ry imposing conditions In respect to the 
character or work to h»» done In the 
mines, the government may control the 
character or the development of the 
jnlnes and the treatment or employes with 
reference to safety. By denying the 
right to transfer the lease except by the 
wrrt 'en permission o f the governmental 
authorities, it may withhold the needed 
it u nr^paaed.., to tranatrr. 
the leasehold to persons Interested In 
tabllshlrig- a monopoly or coal production 
In any state or neighborhood. The change 
from the absolute grant to the leaslnx 
system wil l Involve a good deal of 
trouble In the outset, -and the training of 
experts In the matter of making proper 
leases. but the change wil l be,,a good 
one and can be made The change is In 
the interest of conservation, and I am 
glad to approve it. 
Alaska Coal Lands. 
The Investigation of the geological sur-
vey show that tho coal properties In 
Alaska cover about 1,200 square miles, 
and that there are known lo be available 
about 15.OO".O0O.Of>O tons. Th i s IS. how ver, 
an underestimate or the coal in Alaska, 
because rurther developments wil l prob-
ably Increase this amount rrymy times, 
but we can say wi th considerable cer-
tainty that there are two fields on the 
Paci f ic slope which can be reached by 
ra i lways at a reasonable t-ost f rom deep 
water—in one case about fifty miles and 
In the other case of about miles— 
which wil l a f ford certainly" H.Ofr'. 
tons of coal; more than half of which is 
of a v e r y high grade of bituminous and 
of anthracite. It is estimated to be worth. 
In the ground, one-half a cent a ton. 
which makes its va lue per acre from J»V> 
to $»i00. " The coking-coal lands «>f Penn-
sylvania a re worth f rom $sro to. J2.'>»"' an 
a« re. while oth^r Appalachian fields are 
worth f rom $10 to $3.M> an acre, and the 
-fields In the central states f r om "$10 to 
$2.'*"0 an acre, and In the Rocky moun-
tains $li) to $500 an acre. The demand for 
co.il on the Paci f ic coast Is for al-nut 
4.M0.0U0 tons a year. I t would encounter 
the competition of cheap ruel nil. or 
which the equivalent or 12.flO0,«O tons of 
coal a year Is used there. It is estimated 
that the coal could be laid down at Se-
att le or San Francisco, a h igh-gr» le bi-
tuminous,. at $4 a ton and anthr at 
$5 or $6 a ton. The price of coal the 
Pacif ic slope var ies great ly f rom tiii.-- to 
t 'me in the year and f rom year to >• ar— 
rrom $4 to $12 a ton. W i t h a regular coal 
supply established, the expert or the 
geological survey. Mr. Brooks, who luis 
made a report on the suKJ^cW does not 
thtnk there would be an excessive p r o f t 
In tho Alaska coal mining because the 
price nt Which the coal could be ' so ld 
would he considerably lowered by compe-
tition f r om these fields and by tho pres-
ence o f crude fuel oil. The history of the 
laws af fect ing the disposition of Alaska 
coal lands shows them to j u j e d amend-
ment badly. 
On November 12. 1$<"W. President Ro-tce-
velt Issued an execut ive order with-
drawing all coal lands f r om location and 
entry in Alaska. On May 1<\ lf« 7, he 
modified the orde> so aa t o permit valid 
locations made prior to the withdraw al 
on Noveml t - r 12. to proceed to entry 
and pateRt l ^ i o r to that date s,»:ue 
c laims had been filed, most of them s'. d 
to be Illegal because either made fraudu-
lently by dummy entrymen In the inter-
est of one Individual or corpora!iot . or 
bcrau®*< of agreements made pri.*r to lo-
cation between the applicants to t o < : ^iro 
In developing the landa There I 
claims for 1ft' acres each, known as the 
•"Cunningham cla ims," which are rl.timed 
to be valid on the ground that tin « • re 
made by an attorney for 33 differ, nt 
and ^ bona fide, c laimants who. aS 
alleged, paid their money and tcv»k the 
proper steps to locate their entries and 
protect them. The representatives .<f the 
government In the hearings before the 
land office have attscked the validity of 
these Cunningham c la ims on the gr.» md 
that prior to their location tt.ers was an 
understanding between the claimants to 
pool their claims atter they had N e n 
perfected and unite them In one • . - i -
pany. The trend of decision seem" to 
show that such an agreement would In-
val idate the claims, although umb r the 
subsequent Isw of May 2X. l!»i*. f i e • <n-
aolldatton of such claims waa permitted, 
a f t e r location and entry. In tract* of 
2,r.<* acres It would be. of course. Im-
proper for me to Inttmat-o what the re-
sult or tho Issue as tft the Cunnlngh im 
knd ot her Alaska rlalma Is likely t • t-e, 
but H ought to be distinctly nn-terstool 
that nn private claims tor Alaska coal 
lands have as yet t»een al lowed or per-
fected. and also that whatever the r> !><dt 
as to pending claims, the existing coal-
land laws of Alaska are most unsatlwfac-
t.->re and sfcouM "b* mdie* IN- Iimi nJAl. 
To-fcegtn With, the purt-h-*««» prtrr- - f the 
land 1* a fiat rate of $io pei •». -, it-
i^gb. us wv tu^ve seen, the r « t : u > of 
nrry up the maximum nf vnlus to 
n V rv, "Tit my I idgment H In n***nt l » l 
ti ilia proper daivolopmvnt of Alaska tbe.t 
bese cost lan ls should be opened, and 
• N IL the PACIFIC SIO|HI should be g iven the 
be I if HI nf lhat vo i l f i t ra t l v *»ly < llalU p XUml 
if B*0 quality which can he furnished at 
a rciiBoim ble price f rom these fields, but 
the public, through tbe government, 
ought i ertalnly to retain a wise control 
anil Interest -In these coal deposits, andsl 
tin'ik It m » y do so safe ly If congress wil l 
thorite the grant ing of leaans. as al 
rcidy suggested for governi io nt coal 
land* In th* United Htue's. with provt 
suns forbidding the transfer of the 
leusfB except with the consent or the 
KuMTBmi'iii, thus preventing their acqul 
sIMon by a esimblnatton or monopoly and 
'•tn>n ' imitations as to-the area to bn In 
bidr-d In any one leas« to one individual, 
and at a certain moderate rental, with 
f i>altiea upon the coal mined propor-
tioned" tn the market value »»f tfe* eoal 
either at Peat tie or at gan PVaii^s-n o r 
< " i iras such leases should contain eundl-
Ui.na requiring the erection" nf psope^ 
t>lnnt*. the proper dnvelopaietit by mod 
f f f t mining methods of tbe properties 
leuae.t, and the use of every known undV 
pracilcul means and device for saving thn 
. !.- ' f the miners 
Oil and Qaa Landa. 
In the last administration there were 
withdrawn from agricultural e r t ry 2.k'.n.-
mo a i res of supposed oil land In I 'al iror-
nla, »hoot a million and a half acrta In 
Louisiana, or wh ld i only acres 
were known to be vacant unappropria-
ted land; 7Ci.(O0 acres in Oregon and 174.-
• » TfB lu Wyoming , making a total of 
nearly 4.00u.0t»f acres. In September. I!**. 
I directed that all public oil lands, 
whether then wlth«1rawn or not, should 
withheld -fiNHW jwwittig con-
KreHsUmal action, for the reason that the 
existing placer mining law. although 
made urplicable to deposits or this char-
i< t<-r, Is not suitable to such lands, and 
for the further reason that It seemed de-
gjrable to reserve e*»rtqtn fuel-oil depos 11S 
for the use of the Anierb an navy. Ac-
«ordlngly the form of all eslstlng with-
drawals was changed, and new wlth-
drawal i aguregat lng 2.7TIO.I«)0 acres were 
made In Arizona, Cal i fornia. Colorado. 
Nrw Mexico, I ' tah and Wyoming. Field 
El iminat ions <lurlng year showed 
• hat of the original withdrawals, 2.17o.-
acres were not valuable for oil, and 
they were restored f o r agricultural entry. 
Meantime, other wi thdrawals of public 
Oil lands In these states were' made, so 
that July 1. 1910. the outstanding with-
drawals then amounted to acres 
The needed oil and gas law is essential-
ly a leasing law. In-their natural occur-
rence. oil and gas cannot be measured In 
terms of acres, like coal, and It fo l lows 
that exclusive title to these products can 
normally be secured only after they reach 
the surface. OH should be disposed of as 
a commodity In terms qf barrels or 
transportable 'product rather than In 
acres or real estate. This Is, or course. 
.Lhe reason for the practical ly universal 
adoption of the leasing sysh m wherever 
oil land 1s In pr ivate ownership. The 
government thus would not be entering 
-<n an experiment, but simply putting 
Into ef fect a plan successfully operated in 
private contracts. W h y should not the 
tt iveminent ns n landowner d^al directly 
t»ilh the oil producer rather than through 
Tnl.hHi-m iiJ3..tiJ.,»"l.uiJn i 
the ag< nt i the oglcat sii uhl 
the government gives title to the land? 
s The principal underlying feature of 
such legislation shnuld be the ext-rcise of 
beneficial control ra ther than the c o l l a -
tion of revenue. As not only the la rge « t 
owner or oil lands, but as a prospective 
large consumer or oil by reason of the 
increasing use of fuel oil by the navy , 
the federal government is directly con-
•rned both In encouraging rational de-
velopment and st tho same time Insuring 
the longest possible l i fe to the oil sup-
o n e of the difficulties presented, espe-
cially In the Cal i fornia fields, ts that the 
Stmt horn Pacif ic railroad owns every 
other section of land In the oil field, 
and In thos. fields the oil seems to be In 
a common reservoir, or series of reser-
voirs, commtlrilcatlng through the o i l^ 
sands, so that the excessive draining of 
oil at one well, or on the railroad terri-
tory generally, would exhaust the oil In 
the government land. Hence It Is Im-
portant that if the government is to have 
Its sharo of the oil it should begin the 
opening of wel ls on Its own property. 
I t has been suggested, and I bel ieve the 
suggtstion to be a sound one. that per-
mits be issued to n prospector f o r oil 
g iv ing him the r ight to prospect for two 
years over a certain tract of government 
land for the discovery of oil. the right to 
be evidenced by a license for which he 
pays a small sum. When the oil is dis-
covered. then he acquires title to a cer-
tain tract, much In the same w a y as he 
would acquire tit le under a mining law 
Or course ir the system of leasing is 
adopted. t#ion he would be g iven the 
benefit of a lease upon terms l ike that 
above suggest ed Wha t has been said In 
respect to oil applies also to government 
gas lands. 
Phosphate Lands. 
Phosphorus is one of th » three essen-
tials to T'lant growth, the other elements 
being nitrogen and potash. Ot these 
three, phosphorus is by all odds the 
scarcest element In nature. I t Is -easily 
extracted in useful form rrom the phos-
phate rock, .and the United States con-
tains the .greatest known deposits of this 
rock In the world. They are found In 
Wyoming , Utah and Florida, as we l l as 
in S^uffi* Carolina, Georgia and Tennes-
see. The government phosphate lands are 
confincd to Wyoming . Utah and Florida. 
Prior to March 4. ther* were 4.W0.006 
acres withdrawn f rom agricultural entry 
In the ground that the land covered phos-
phate reck. Since that time, 2,322.**Q ai-res 
t>f the land thus withdrawn was found, 
not to contain phosphate in profitahle 
quantities, while l . < > » « acrcs was classi-
fied properlv as phosphate lands. During 
this administration there ha* been with-
drawn and c:***ifi<M 4S7.'««> acre*, so that 
today there is classified as phosphate ' fock 
land 2.1t.\<W acres This rock Is most 
Important" In the • ontpoMtion or r« r l l l tter* 
to Improve the sqll. and as the future Is 
certain to create an enormous, demand 
throughout this country for ferti l isation, 
the value to the public of such deposits 
aa these can hardly be exaggrrated. Cer-
talnlv With respect to thyse deposits a 
cnrcful p- l lcy of conservation should be 
followc." \ law that would provide a 
leeslr c system f o r the phosphate depos-
its. together with a provision for the sep-
aration or the surra.-e and mineral r ight* 
as Is already provided tor in the rase ot 
cosl, would seem' to nvjet the need of 
prt i rot ing the development of these de-
posit* and their utilisation In the agri-
cultural lands of th " west I f It rs 
thought desirable to discourage the etpor-. 
tatlon of phosphate rv-k and ihe saving 
of It fo r our o w n . lands, thi* purptwe 
could be accomplished by conditions in 
tbe lease granted by the government to 
Its tess.-e* Of cows.* under the consti-
tution tbe government tauild 'not tax 
and could not prohibit the exportation of 
pbt «ph*te but aa proprietor and owner 
of the binds In which the pbo*phate Is 
dcp.vstted It could impose conditions up«m 
the kind of sahs. whether fore ign or do-
me*! lc. which the b «Sees might make of 
the pj o*phat • nilne.l 
WatcrPovwer Sitee. 
Prior to March 4 there bad beer, 
on the rei omwifyidailon of the reclama-
tion service withdrawn fr.Mn agricultural 
entrv hoc >i5*»» they w. f e regarded a* 
us*ful for w ater power site* jahtoh ought 
not to W d i s p o s e d of agrUultral ' lands, 
tracts aiimountlr K to" • • t f ur million 
arrc* The wftfcdrttwata aW re <»h**«iiy 
n.adr nnd Hh ludr I a great deal of land 
that tvs* not u « « fu i for o i w r r *»tc* 
Tbev vt.tv Intended to Include the power 
sites o u * » - - ! ! \ e i » . m nine state- Since 
tint time 1,4*3 411 acres Hav* been ra-
ster ed . for - ly t t lTmont of tn* original fiHM : 
uUiitiiRr bt ' 'ai i*o they do not contain pow-
er site* and meantime there hsvs been" 
new 1/ withdrawn 1.24i,1W aerss on vacant 
public liuul, and lll.ny? a i r y s iin entered 
public land, or a tutal of i actea. 
Th . se wlthdntwals made f r om tims to 
o cover all the power sittis Include^ 
In thn first wlth>lrawula. und muny mors, 
on .r ivers snd In 11 sta'ea The dlapo 
sltbm "of thrsi- power sit^s involves one 
if tho most difficult questions presented 
In t urry lpg out practical cunatrvatloa. 
The statute of 1891 with its amendments 
permits the secretary of the inter ior to 
grunt perpetusl esseruents or„ r ights er 
way rrom water sources uver publtc-
lands ror the primary purpose or Irriga-
tion "and such electrical current sa may 
be Ifvidt-ntally developed, but no grant 
can be made under this statute to con-
ems whose primary purpoa* Is gener-
ittng ao't handling eleetrtelty Th^» atat. 
utn or l'Ail authorlstia the secretary of 
tiie Interior to lasue revocable permits 
OVer th." public lands to CUi'tltBil |WWI 
•mpanles, hut this statute Is woeMUy In-
adequate because It does not authorise 
thu collection ot a charge or fix a tej-m 
of years. Capital Is slow to Invest In an 
enterprise founded on a permit revocable 
nt will. - -
It Is the plain duty of the government 
to S.e to It that 1n the utilisation and de 
velupment of all this Immense amount 
of water power, conditions shall be Im-
p o s e d that will prevent monopoly and 
will prevent extortionate charges, which 
are ihe arcompanlrnerit of munapoly. The 
diff iculty of adjusting the matter is ac-
centuated by till' relation of the power 
sites to the water, tbe fal l and flow or 
which create the j>ower In the states 
whf-r* tnese sites are, the riparian own-
er doe* not control or own the power In 
the water which flowa pnst hi* lend 
That jxewer Is under the control and with-
in th " grant or the state, and generally 
the rule Is that the first water us« r Is eq-
tHIed t o the enjoyment. Now , the pos-
sesslon or the bank or water-j>ower sits 
over which 1 he water Is to be conveyed 
In ord«»r to mnk» th«» power us.-rul. g ives 
to Its owner nn advantage and a certain 
kind of control over the use or the water 
poWer,-and It Is proposed that the govern-
n « B t i u dealing-with Its own land* *)'><>uJd 
use this advantage and lease lauds tor 
power sites to those who would develop 
the power , and Impose con ' l l t i int on the 
leasehold with rererence to the reason-
ableness or the rates at which the power, 
when transmuted, is to tie rurnUhod to 
the public, and rorblddlng ^the union of 
Ihe particular power with a combination 
of others made for the purpose of monop-
oly by forbidding assignment of the 
b-ase save by consent of the government 
Serious difficulties are anticipated by 
«nr»i> in such an attempt on the part of 
the general government, because of the 
sovereign control ot the *tut» over the 
water power in Its natural condition, and 
the mere proprietorship of the govern-
ment in the riparian lands. It is con-
tended"7that through its mere pretprletary 
rit-ht in the site, the central government 
has no power to at 'empt to exercise 
llce Jurisdiction with reference to how 
the wa te r power tn a r iver owned and 
controlled by the state shall be used, and 
that I t Js a violation of the state's rights. 
1 question the validity of tills objection 
The government may Impose any condi-
ENGLAND'S FAMOUS GENERAL, 
• •CH|NKSR . C O R D O N , " UMMI l o a « T 
- that t h . stouuKh ruled tha wor ld . 
Hul the man or — um.n w h o ha . 
suf fered f r om M v e r T r o u b l . has . 
di f ferent opinion. I t ' . T H E L I V E R 
A n d therv ' . Just one k n o w n reme-
dy wh i ch la i u v a r y nature serins 
tu cont ro l l l va r -wt i on , and that la 
i 
iJi^i tln.l It ,ho..»c. Ill III i h h "I na 
own property, even thoueli It may have and 1 wan t d a m a g e s . 
SIMMON'S u T.llow Tto >o>w Only 
Liver Purifier 
I t . act ion ia di f ferent. It never 
Irritates the l iver, but energl ies It, 
i lesnse. t h . organ o l .11 Impurlt lM 
and restore, natural function. 
It make , your l iver young again, 
w i thout Injury, harmlessly, but 
w i th all speed. No th ing l ike It. 
Cures Constipation absolutely and 
never gripes. 
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A C C O M M O D A T I N G . 
Harduppe—Say, you bumped Into me 
and knocked me di.i.wa ^'lOi,jx»ux mUO-
th« same purpose, and In ef fect accora 
pllsb Just what the state would aceom 
plish by the exercise of Its sovereignty. 
There are those (and the d i rec tor 'o f tlie 
geological survey. Mr. Smith, who hits 
g iven a great deal of attention to this 
matter. Is one or them) who insist that 
this ©jattcr of transmuting water jiower 
Into electricity, which can be conveyed 
nil ove r tho country and across state 
line*, is a matter that ought to be re-
tained by the general government, and 
that it should avail Itst^f of the owner-
ship of these power sites for the very 
purpose of co-ordinating in one general 
plan the power generated f rom luese 
government owned sites. 
Arguments Against Idea. 
~, J On the other hand, it is contended that 
it would relieve a complicated situation 
If the control of the water-power site 
Showfurr—Oh. haven't you got 
enough? Wel l , start up and I'll bump 
and knock you again. 
Slightly Confused. 
A l l p t us bccome confused and all of 
us mix our language sometimes, but 
the preparation of an old negro 
preacher's sermon was the greatest 
confusion of metaphors I ever heard, 
Bays a traveler. Whien the lengthy dis-
course was nearing its close and he 
had reached his "Twenty-third and 
lastly, brethren," he wound up by the 
fol lowing elaborate figure: 
"Everywha, bredren, we see de al-
mighty—all down de untrodden paths 
. V ! " - ^ of time. . « aee de footprints of d . 
Almighty hand."—Human Li fe . in the same sovereignty and ownership, yix . the states, and then were disposed j 
of f o r development to private lessees un- j 
der ' the restrictions needed to preserve 
ihe interests of the public f rom the extor- j 
Hons and abuses of monopoly. There fore , j 
bills have been Introduced in congress 
providing that whenever the state au-
thorit ies deem a water power useful they ' 
may apply to the government of the 
United States for a grant to the state 
or the adjacent land tor a water-power 
site, and that this grant f rom the f ed-
eral government to the state shall con-
tain a condltVn that the state shall 
never part with the title to the water-
power site or tho water power, but shall 
lease It only for a term of years not ex-
ceeding f f t y , with provisions tn th* 
lease by which the rental and the rates 
f o r which the power is furnished to ths 
public shall be readjusted at periods less 
than the term of the lease, say. every ten 
years. The argument Is urged against , 
this disposition or pnwer sites that legls- i 
lators and state authorities are more sub- j 
Ject to corporate Influence and control I 
than would be the central government, In | 
reply It Is claimed that a, readjustment i 
or the terms or leasehold every ten years 
would secure to the public and the state 
Just and equitable terms. 
I do not express an opinion upon the ] 
controversy thus made or a prererenee 
as to the two methods or treating water-
power sites. 
Where Size Count*, 
Edna thoughtfully considered a cow 
that wa^ca lm l y grazing in a meadow 
across the way. "Mamma, how old Is 
tha t CQW?" she finally inqui red . " S h e 
la four years old." answered Edna's 
mother. Edna considered the answer 
and from time to time appeared to be 
comparing herself with the cow. 
"We l l . " was he rT&f t lng comment on 
the question. " I 'm five and that cow 
is big enough to be fifty." 
Rlgt}t at Home. 
New Arr iva l—Do you recognize the 
profession, my good man? 
St. Peter—Profession? What pro-
fession, sir? 
New Arr ival i resentfully) — Why . 
didn't you ever hear of me? I am one 
of the dandiest harpists that ever 
broke Into vaudeville'.—Puck. 
Your side of the argument may be 
I met nous ot treating water- , c o n v i n c i n g as f a r as you a r e c o n c e r n e d . 
I shall submit the^ matter to but w h a t Is the use i f I t doesn ' t con-
congress and urge that one or the other 
of the two plans be adopted. 
I have referred to the course of the last 
administration and of the present one In 
making withdrawals of government lands 
f rom entry under homestead and othe£ 
l a w * and of congress In removing all 
doubt as to the validity of t * e « e with-
drawals as a great step in the direction 
of practical conservation Hut It IS only 
ons of two necessary steps to effe.-t what 
should be our purpose tt has produced 
a status quo aojl prevented w a s j e and Ir-
revocable disposition of the lAnds . until 
the method tor their proper disposition 
can be r^rmuiated. Hut It Is ot the ut-
most Importance that such withdrawals 
shoul l not t>e- regarded as theT'fln.al step 
In the course ot conservation, and that 
tho Idea should not he s l lowed to spread 
that conservation is the f i n g up of ths 
natural resources of th*» government for 
Indefinite withholding from use and ths 
remission to remote generations to dectds 
•vhnt ought to be done with these means 
of promoting present general human com-
for t and progress. For. If so. It is certain 
tn arouse the grestes j . opposition to con-
servation as a cause, and If It were a 
correct expression of th* purpose of cem-
srrvatlonlsts it ought to arcu*e this op-
position As I have said elsewhere, ths 
problem Is how to save and how to utll-
l ie . how to conserve and still develbp; 
for no sane per»on can contend that it ts 
for the common good that nature's bless-
ings should be stored only for unborn 
generat iona 
I beg of you. thernf'^re. In your delth-
eraitona and In your Inrormal dtsciisstona, 
when men,come forward to aug*. m ev; j* 
that the promotion of conservation •* TO 
remedy, that yon Invtte the-n dtk p.vnt 
out tbe specific evils and the spe-tfic 
remc'l i . - that m i l Invite them to cinne 
down to detalt* In order that their discus-
s<ons mav flow Into chattel* that sUaU b* 
useful rather than Into perl, ts that shall 
be qtonuent and entertaining, ndtJioi|f 
a ^ e d Y W i w a l Tight on tbe subtert T h s 
people should be shown exactly what la 
r e e l e d in order \fcat the. make their 
rep* e«, nfatlvt in ron^r. ** and Ihe state 
legislature do their Intelligent bidding. 
vlnce the other fe l low? 
This Is a 
Good Breakfast! 
Instead of preparing a 
hot meal, have some fruit; 
Post 
Toasties 
with cream; 
A soft boiled egg; 
Slice of crisp toast; 
A ct^ ol Postuin. 
Such a breakfast Is pretty 
sure to win you. 
"The Memory Lingers" 
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$250,000.1 Worth of Farm Lands 
__ * — — 
Land that will yield $4.00 per acre per year can be bought today in Calloway county. Kentucky, for $25 to $COper acre. This land 
is specially adapted to the growth of fine tobacco, and is productive cf almost every variety ot farm and garden plant grown m the tem-
perate zone. In a county, that is dotted with beautiful homes, that is being traversed with grave) roads, whose sou is yielding luxuries 
crops of valuable commodies, that is populated withTin industrious people, that has six banks, all doing a nice business with $000,000 of 
the people's money on deposit: with splendid schools and churches thickly intersperoed throughout the land, and with climatic condi« 
tions conducive to the growth of abundant crops, w e feel sure that the bargains now offered in real estate here will mot be acessible long. 
Some of these we quote below: 
t 
K/ 
. J i j . l . ^ H l ' acres, Wi t t part o f 
c ou i i t y , t>5 acrea open Ian.I, ;l 
r .um house, -'2 good b a m s , ."> . t a l l , 
stables, i a c r eo rehau l , good m e i -
d » « , pou l t ry fcured garden, 1 I 
m i l e to acho.il, on publ ic road.J 
P r i c e f l . f i tKI . 
•2 SO » r r e f a r m , 8 tulles south-
west of Murrav', 10 acres open 
l and , good t imber , splendid bot-
tom ( a r m . on publ ic road, 5-roetu 
house new f r a m e , large f r a m e 
b a p . *1,000. 
4—ltU> acie f a r m , 100 at^i s open 
land , 7-room house, coat SI,SfOt>. 
A ' s > smaller f a rm house, p l en t y 
barn room, stsble-rimm, good w e b 
in vard , p lenty good t imber 95 in 
b o t t o m , tn g raged ic l iool d i e d i c t . 
on publ ic road. 11,700, 
3 — T O a c i e t , room Louse, I vox ; 
o n e barn, 4 stall stable, c i t te rn , 
i'a acres open laud. 1000. 
ti—180 acres, 50 aciea open, 2 
l og barns, 7-rootn house, S stall 
s t ab l e , w e l l , c i t te rn , t ncre orch-
a r d . $1,800. 
7 — M ) acre f a rm , tSO t e n s open . , 
•J r oom house, t log liartts, 4 stall 
•stable, c isteru and wel l , o i chard . 
5—1H7 acres, 70 acres in bot-
t o m , _ good set t lements , 8 liarns, 
ti stal l stables, cisterns, acre 
c r cha id , near school and church. 
-$£*5Q0. .._••„ i 
'.»—So acre f a i m , near B r o w n ' s 
G r o v e , tio aeies open land, new 
¥1,500 house, good f r a m e barn, 
sp l end id sti ck barn, 8 c i . t e rns , -
acre o r chard , conven i en t to school 
» " 1 .-'oir.'). ~..lll I'l 
s reet S H x i i o f e e t , | 1 W . 
I S — O n e res idence lot on Co l -
l ege avenue , corner . 1200. 
13—i >ne re s ide n .-e lot on Ool-
l ege a v enue >3x200 f e e l , 1175. 
14—Dne r e - i dem e lot on Col-
l ege avenue s i x200 f e e t , $160. 
15—l ine re t i i ' ence lot on K Ik ins 
street '.>2x820 f e e t , * 100 
lt i—53 ticres, 40 acrea open, 
we l l wa t e r . (825 . 
17—50 acre f a r m , we l l i m p r o v -
ed 85 acres open , 4 room house, 
ti stall stable , c i s te rn , orchard , on 
publ ic road. $2,250. 
18—>0 acre f a r m , tin acres open , 
5 stall stable, 2 pomls, 2 acre or-
chard, 2t> acres sood t i m b e r , I I , . 
700. : r _ 
1V»—1' 0 ncre f a rm , 80 acre-
open land, 2 mi l es nest o f Mur-
ray, 5 room house, 8 bams , S stall 
stati 'e, svelt wa t e r . 1 ponds, one 
acre orchard, new house in course 
of construct ion, 20 acre t good 
t imber , on one publ ic road in 
si^ht o f t w o o thers $4,0 )0 . 
I 1 — O n e retider.ee h i t . it KIk ins 
s t ree t in M u r n y , 86x290 f e e t : a 
b e a u t i f u l bu i ld ing s i t e . C-'-'o. 
11—One res idence lot oh Dees 
20—50 acrca. ISO acres open land 
3 room house, 8 stall s tab le , on 
publ ic road, H 0 0 . 
21 — 137 acre f a r m , !'5 acres 
open, ti room house, 4 stall stable 
c istern water , pond, 21 acres or-
chard, f 2 05 " 
22—01 acre f a r m , 4 i & « c r e e o p e n 
lai d, 1 room house, 1 a, re o i chard 
I stal l s iab 'e , c i s te rn , * l , t i00 . 
28—70 actes, tin acres open land 
8 room house, 4 stall s tab le , c i s . 
t e rn , we l l . p. nd, 2 acre o rchard , 
" " V 
2-1— I 1 acre f a r m , 8ti acres open 
land, 1 b irn, c reek wate r , s p i i n g 
wate r $700. 
-25 —50 acre f a r m , 41 at res o p m 
land, 2 ro .tu house, 1 barn , we l l , 
2 acre o rcha ;d , 2 tulles f totn town, 
$1,000. 
2ti—50 acre f a rm , 42 acre t open 
small bo i . te , log barn, 4 stall sta-
ble, 1 acre o rchard , near Tobacco. 
•1,300. 
27—SO acre f a r m , 55 acre t open 
3 riK in bouse, 2 b»rns. 4 •table-, 
c i s t e rn , pond, 2 acra orchard. 
•1,000. 
2 S - 82J acre fa rm, 60acreaopen 
3 room house, 2 acre orchard, 85 
acres b o t t o m , good t i m b e r , ou 
publ ic road. (1 ,300. 
29—40 acre f a r m , 25 acres open 
land, 2 room house, 3 barns, I 
stal l s tab 'es , 2 » e Is, cisterns, 
poud, 2 acre orchard. $1,250. 
30—tiO acre f a t m , .'EIacret open 
4 ro m house, 2 barns, 2 st->11 
s tab le , c istern, 1 a i r e orchard. 
t i . o o o . „ 
3 1 — T w o l. ts 69x390 fa,-' in 
Mur ray , N o r t h Curd s t ree t , #700. 
3 2 — O n e lot 53x1 SO fee t , coal 
shod, s tab les t • 400; A l s o tot ^n 
x290, 4 room house : $'.)00. 
88—159 ai res in T r i g g county , 
K y . , 70 acrt t o p e n , 7 rootu j louse , 
4 stall s tab le , 3 barns, we l l , c i s -
t e rn , pond , 1 acre orchard, g o.l 
t imber . (2 ,500. 
81—17 acres. Ii) acres open , 1 
roont house, just ottl s ide c o n or-
a te l imi ts o f M t i r i a i , near l i i l 
be r t s ' g r o c e r y , 1 barn, I stall sta-
ble, 2 c i s terns . (2 .350 . 
: i 5 — T « o l ice ies ider .ee lo!s on 
t V m e t e r y s t reet , one (200, one" 
• 175, oast ler i i is . A l so ' t w o resi-
dence lots on W a t e r s t r ee t , one 
(250 one (175, easy t e rms . 
87—5 room house on SOxlU'i ft 
lot i n N o r t h Ma in s t reet , good 
we l l ; t o m e frutt t rees . 8 b locks 
f r o m Court S q u i r e . ISuo. 
a t — 7 0 x 2 1 0 f e e t r e s i d e - t o t 
on l ' r i c e s t r . e t t ear t thool build-
ing- (til HI. 
; « )—80ac r e farm. , tio >.crea open, 
3 room hi use. 1 b . r n , 5 s lan >0-
ble , w e l l , 3 ponds, 1 acre orchard 
$1,500. 
40—Sold to W i n . H . I l u i e . 
I t—Stl acre f a r m , wt;st part of 
Oadowny county , in graded school 
d i s t r i c t , we l l i m p i o v . d , p lenty 
gt od t imbe r , one - th i rd bottom 
laml, 6 ro. m bouse, h run, stables 
we l l , c i s t e rn , l a r g e o r c h . r d . f s , -
000. 
,42—100 acre- in H e n r i c o u n t i , 
T e n n . , a l l in t imbe r bottom land, 
near >p r ingv t l l e . For pri e and 
fu r the r i n f o rma t i on w r i t e ut. 
48—Sold to i n l a n d I'rus. 
I P - O n e aifee res idence lot 106 
x210 f e e t on South Curd street, 
o ld l i j o s e , giHid li t i e orchard, 2 
go^xf we l l s , b eau t i fu l bu i ld ing 
» i t e . 
^ 5 — H i ) a c r e f a n r , uOaeresopen , 
:; r<mm house, 2 barns, ii - t i l l sla 
[ b le , w i l l , 2 springs, pond , ore! aril 
(1,100. ' 
17—One V i . ' lH ) ro l ler tn 1 1 , one 
of the best m i l l stands in West 
Ken tucky , large t e r r i t o r y w i l l ) 
no other m i I in i : . I * t o r . house 
S foo t basement , t w o tens a d 
one t w e l v e , l a m e pon ' , sp ' end id 
wel l , 25 li ssepower eng ine , . tio 
horse p o w e r bo i l e r , utade by 
I Southern K n g i n - A- Boil , r Wo -ks , 
•'ln-l-* emr ina r11.• iji : fun! 
tni 1 house, 50 barrel c . pac i f y , in 
good r e p a T t . l i- sidetu e proper-
11v can be bought n desi eil. in 
IO > yard o f g i a d u l s -hool build-
111̂ ', h is been "lield at 11,5 t an 
n s n s u j n t u H y f o r 13 ,50 ' 
IVr i t e 6 t e l ephone us, ami c - l l 
- to ' see os if i n t e r t i t e d W o u ' d 
take f a rm land in part pay if 
p roper l y hea t ed . 
ls—,-,0 ac t e ' f a r m in S t e w a ' t 
county , Tenn , 3 " acres o p e n land 
8 room house, 2 barns, I n'all s la 
l . le, pon.1, o rchard . (5iK) . 
I l l—t ine nice 7 ro >ru hou-e on 
North Main t l r e e t close in , lot 
IS,x2tiO f e e t , c i t t e i n w a t e r , $ ! , -
50" . A l so .VSnlSi ) foot r es idence 
lot od j o in inu above t l e t c r ib id 
' p r o p e r l y , ( o o o . 
,V i—One n ice 5 room br ick 
house oil W a t e r s t r ee t , c lose tu, 
on 50x180 foo t lo t , tine w e l l , 2 
sla I s tab le , on l y one block to 
church. (1,200. 
61—100x310 f o o t lot w i t h t w o 
te t idenee , good w e l l , good c is 
tern, s t an ' i s ; one h. nse and lot 
f o r $5IX', o ther house and lot f o r 
(750 o r t o ' t h fo r « , 2 5 0 . 
52—21 acre f a r m lti acres opeu 
land, 3 rot m house, one m i l e 
we-t of M u t r a y on May Held road, 
n ! stall s table , tin e n n v . t r ' . good 
• t ra i l , one tobacco barn. (l,:u)<> 
58— 44 ^ acre f a r m b e t w e e n 
K rksey and Co ldwa t r, J>> a. res 
open land, 8 room lions . 5 stall 
- t ab l e , n i ce o eh.ard. ( 75o . 
51 S i acre f a r m , 70 acres open 
5 room house, 2 'batt iS, 1 stall 
t :i I ' 1 m yrl T f l ' i a d a f i r a h U 
home f o r $2, l o o 
55—Solt l t o \ ' i rg : l W a ' e r field 
5ti—71 acre lar io , 55 acres open 
Ian , 8'rtttttu house, 8 log barns, 
5 stall s tab le , good w e l l , near 
-I. . . . I C-) I f I M II 
57—17 acres, 30 open , on Kast 
a de o f county . I room house, I 
b a m , s aid.-, in 9 ight -o f church 
and school, 15 acres b o t t o m land. 
(700. 
. A — t u acre f a r m , near St,|u 
tio acres open land, 3 room hoaV 
good f r a m e barn, comm. n stabli' 
nood w e l l , 4 acte orchard, tot' 
v e n i e n t t o school and c'aufeh, 
;.!>-;>:? acre t * rm 4 :U) open Und. 
all good land, acres b o t t V 
new 5 room hou-e , 2 stall ittble* ^ 
we l l w a t e r , c r eek wa ' e r , \ rnili 
to school , l { m i l e s f r m Tettn^. 
see r i v e r , on P i n e Blurt road 
$1,000. 
•M>- ( »ne I room f rame !, >useoo 
on foot l o t , aNorth Curd 
s t ree t , near H . I M i i l b e r t ' e bone 
la rge smoke house, cogl and wood 
shetl, c i s t e rn and wel l water. A 
t le^ i rable home f o r f ] ,200 . -
Oil acre f i rm, I T aores open 
I land, room house, 1 barn, 4 
stall s tab l e , good spring, on Piaa 
B lu f f road , :to acres in Blood ri?. 
er bo t tom. ^ 
Si—One liandaome 11 room home on 
Poplar St. in Kuttawa, Kv . on 100s 
foot lot, couveiiit'iitly locatej 
ht*tiS4< of iHedern coTprrrrrcT ion aaa 
convoniefices, waterworks, bath,etc 
stables, -.pl.-ndid varietv «>f fruits 
yard beautiful ly nodd.<l and deeeia-
ted. A lovely homo and a bargain at 
•1/110. 
< r»' farm :i t>\»n ..ml, i 
*hr>11«) rmiTTHIPMt '<) St hlHiT .1 H !r!l 
WHUT. TO<IU« ORT hard upw » . . 
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w'fi-t mill run g< ..i . . 
••.itilih shop The m 1 • i\-
UK-Ills •!»• tt It |'H»'iinll\ 1',. 
at :i>-i. 
i*-iin( I Hwnlionst'. ' • i Large lot 
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FOR FURTHER P A R T I C U L A R S WRITE. TELEPHONE OR CALL TO SEE 
> The West Kentucky Real Estate Exchange; W. H. Finney, Manager. 
Of f i ce -—Farmers and Merchants Bank , M u r r a y , Ky . Both Te lephones 50. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER, 
c i . . i . . i i : N M N ( ; S 
r t lut^f . i l at the posttillice at Murray. Kentucky, for transmission through 
Hie niai l -as seeotid class matter. 
T H l ' U S I t A V , tsfcl'T. s. n,; , -
Ken tucky B r i gade H i s to ry . 
--.Mayfield. K y . , A u g . Hon. 
H e n r y Geo rge , super intendent 
o f t h e Con f ede ra t e home at I ' e w e e 
Va l l e y , wa? in the c i ty this w e e k 
and g a v e out the in fo rmat ion that 
t h e history o f the Second K e n -
- t u c k y b r i gade would Im? issued 
so 'ne t ime dur ing tho w in t e r or 
e a r l y spr ing . T h e manuscr ipt is 
n o w in the hands o f the publish-
er . f h e i ^ i m j i M e history e m -
b r a c e s the Th i rd K e n t u c k y known 
as thompson ' s r e g imen t : t h e 
S e m n t h Ken tucky reg iment , 
d n o w n as Wickl i lTe, or Cros^land 
r e g i m e n t ; the K i gh th , known a? 
L y o n or S h a c k l e t t V reg iment , 
and the T w e l f t h Ken tucky "known 
- a a Fau lkne r ' s r eg iment and a Ws-
t o r y o f the commander.- . Ku f o rd . 
T h o m p s o n and L y o n . Th i s book 
w i l l con ,n 400 pages or m o r e 
a n d Senator G e o r g e has g i v en 
s e ve ra l y ea rs o f his t ime in pre-
p a r i n g the book. ' 
Teachers Wan t ed . 
T h e demand f o r teachers w h o 
have t e e n t ra ined in the Wes t e rn 
N o r m a l is g r e a t e r than the sup-
ply. T h e Fall Session open Sep-
t e m b e r t>th. W r i t e P res iden t H" 
H . C h e r r y , B o w l i n g I ' .reen, K y . , 
f o r in f o rmat i on re la t i ve to f r e e 
tuit ion. 
\\ hen _yft ' i have an ach ing , 
stretch* f e e l i n g a o d you a re dul l , 
t i r ed and d i t cou taced it is a 
siirn o f approaching n a lar ia or 
chi l t t Y « u ahou'd act* .|uicklv 
to w a r ^ r ? i ) a t t a ck . U e t b i n e 
o f f e r s \ou tho he lp vMl need/ 
J t destroys the -tnalt.nal germ, 
d r i ves out all impur i t i . s and 
; makes \ou fee l b r i c h t , v i go rous 
ami chee r fu l . P r i c e ftuf. Sold 
by l i a l e Jl S lubb le l i e ld 
T h e l e d g e r ' s j Mi p r in t ing de-
par tment is as good as Ore- best , 
and then son«\ 
A W o r d T o T h e Farmers . 
T h i s be ing the cut t ing and cur-
ing season o f tobaccd, and be ing 
in t h e t obac t o business and much 
in t e r es t ed in the weed , 1 t a k e 
the l i be r t y o f o f f e r i n g a word ' o f j 
adv ice . T o start w i th , most o f ] 
our f a r m e r f r i ends know how to-
bacco should be handled w h e n 
taken f r o m the hills, but they o f t -
en g e t too busy do ing some th ing 
else to g i v e the i r c rop the a t t en-
tion that it should have a f t e r 
t h ey put it in the house and 
a f t e r l abor ing hard to province a 
good ar t i c l e they ruin it w h e n 
it g e t s in the house. Wha t t h e 
t rade wan t s is w h a t you want to 
produce, and we l l matured t o - ' 
bacco can be cured a g o j . l co lor 
and wi l l sav that b r own is most 
p r e f e r ab l e , but i f l i gh t b rown or 
mot t l ed i f the qua l i ty is good , i t 
is a v e r y sa lab le tobacco and i f 
Regulate 
the Bowels 
" I have been troubled w i th 
constipation f o r several years, 
and have tr ied a great many 
kinds of pills, as u ell as medicine 
f r om the doctor. No th ing 
seemed t o help m e until I be-
gan tak ing D r . M i l es ' N e r v e and 
L i v e r P i l ls . 1 found the l itt le 
pi l ls v e r y e f f ec t i ve , and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable r emedy . " 
- M R S . M l l C X K I N , 
l . t 'Rov , I l ls . 
1 D r . M i l e s ' 
N e r v e a n d L i v e r Pil ls 
simply cause the t o w els to m o v e 
in a normal manner, and w i th-
heavy*and~ fa t . ' da rkTbrown ' co lon , 1 ; ' ' K r ; | , i n - , flr,vN o f c a , , u r " 
tics anil ptirg^tive>. T hat's w h y 
they are -so univcrsal lt used h y 
o f all, but it m a y be cured s t a l k ' 
and s tem b e f o r e s l o p i n g i f you 
are c r o w e d f o r room. I expect . ) 
to be in the marke t f o r all g rades ' 
as I h a v e been in the past, and 
w r i t e th is hop ing that it m a y , 
benef i t s ome peop le w h o h a v e 
become care less in c u r i n g the i r 
tobacco. Yours v e r y t ru ly , 
W . B. K E N N E D Y . 
i t t h e on l y aq iu i j i on inu-1 
ta ted . T h e r eason is plain— [ 
i t 's t h e best . Insist upon j 
hav ing S c o f f ' J it 's ths I 
w o r l d ' s s tandard f lesh a=d | 
s t r eng th bu i lder . 
ALL DRUCCtSTS W A N T E D Cosmopo l i tan M a g a -
z ine require^Un. ' s e rv i ces o f a 1 
representa t i ve in Mur ray , to look — 
a f t e r subscript ion r enewa l s and g . JJ H a l e y l e f t the first of 
to ex t end c irculat ion by special the Week w i th a s t r ing of line 
methods which have p r o v ed un-
usually successful . Sa la ry and 
commission. P r ev i ous expe r -
2 Tennessee state Fair. 
M a a h v i l l e , S e p t e m b e r I 9 r h - 2 4 r h 
One Fare plus 25c for round trio over 
N . C a n d S t L R a i l w a y 
T i c k e t s on sa le Se£t<fttber 17-24. inc! :s ive. t; xyd unt 1 
S e p t e m b e r 2fi, 
4 « f 
» s i n i 
X O N E O F T H E G R E A T E S T i f A T K F I A R S E V E R H E L D . 
^ — ^ N o r a i s s r r . — v -
a re good, but the cur ing is the 
main th ing . L e t your tobacco 
g e t y e l l o w a f t e r i t is put in the 
house, and l i re v e r y s lowly in the 
start and don ' t codd le or tire kil l 
in f i r ing . G e t the colors l ike 
you w a n t them and keep your 
tire g o i n g day and night until 
the leaf is cured and fu l l y t w o -
th i rds o f the s tem. I f you h a v e 
p lenty o f barn room, a good pol-
icy is to stop firing Then unti l 
the tobacco has a chance ti i run, 
but i f c r o w d e d f o r h a m room and 
you have to c r o w d it . is best to 
cure it stalk and sten 
womciw and .c l i i ld icn. 
longer they are taken the 
' l i te 
less 
horses and w h i l e absent will 
it the f a i r s at May f i e ld . Virion 
ience des i rab le but not essent ia l C i t y and o the r points. O f course 
W h o l e t ime o r spare t ime . A d - • he w i l l b r i n g home a bunch of 
dress w i t h r e f e r ences . H C. p r emium m o n e y and a sack of 
I ampbeH. Cosmopol i tan M a g a - K i . . « 
" ine . ITS;i B roadway . N e w Y o r k b l u e n b b o n s ' 
C i t y - Mrs . G e o r g e Broach and chil-
Fo r Barga in Hunters . dren. o f Montana , arr ived here 
today t o v i s i t h e r sister. Mrs. 
1 am g o i n g to o f f e r f o r sale t w o F r ed Chambers , and other rela-
houses and lots and th r e e vacant ' ' v e s s ome t ime . 
lots almost wi th in a s tones t h r o w ' R o g c ; ) e „ a y 3 l e f t t h e p^TT f e ek 
o f the school house .n the c i t y o f f o i - L ebanon . T enn . . where he 
are needed. Natural condition^ "Murray f o r t h » nex t t h i r t y days 
gradual ly be ing restored. 
&old by drug, »ts *h . r . If t ' , t 
pacaag. aoe. n.t bfiwtl. your drugs'at 
will r*turn yeur monvy 
W t t S MEDICAL CP. BJaaari, lad. 
see me ' at 
w i l l have to cure and c r owd back A Y O X ' K . 
St>, be sure that you don' t c r o w d " 
g r e en s tems, because it w i l l 
mean ruin to your tobaec.i l o do 
b e f o r e so. Good tobacco SIKHIM com-
at a v e r y low price. A n oppor-
tuni ty f o r speculators o r a man 
wi th small means to o w n a home. 
T h e pr ice i s so l ow 1 wi l l not 
state it here . I f you want to 
buy s e e ' e at once. 
school the present 
ef 
wil l a t t end 
year . 
J. M . H u d s p e t h has contract' 
to buy t h e Dr . Ha r r i s place cf 
B r o w n s G r o v e . A s s o o n as the 
G E O R G E deal is c losed he wi l l ' fliove into 
2t. I it. " 
you stop. T h e n vou p r even t mand a good pr ice this season 
houseburn and rotten stems, but the probabi l i t i es a re -tlvat low 
wh ich is v e r y injurious. Y o u g r a d e s and common tobacco wil l 
have a good crop o f ^tob»cco in be p l en t i fu l and not as. much 
field and I wan t to see it made sought f o r as the be t t e r grades , 
good in the barns, and it depends So, wa t ch a f t e r your cur ing . I 
upon your firing as to w h e t h e r h a v e had a good deal .if 
.1 : - : f 
V p e r -
you arill h a v e it or not. W e h a y e j e n c e in cur ing t o b u T o myse l f 
a l a rge corp and I foany f a r m e r s , and I l ike th® s low procaas benti 
h M ay B e Pneumonia 
"A IwrJ chill. pain through Ihe chcst. difficult breathing-
Ihcn fever, with great prostration.'" If this should 
be your experience. s«nd for your doctor. You may 
have pneumonia! If votiv d<»ctor cannot come at once, 
give Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. When he comes, tell him 
exactly what you have done. Then do as he says. 
No alcohol in Ihiscou^h neJicsne , V 
Keep Hmt l »r » , , , 
>n incrvaiasl Ut,.. . 
t.«,|(M,« iu, IM.. .1 
I' M't ana i*t >4u,' a Hsnll.- l«««tl^- J f . ' Hic ttay 
M 
a ' L k f v -
w . . . 
.VM v u g , i 
r" 
.s 
i. 
.x >. j f fBir -
• s . 
>eracre. This land 
grown in the tem. 
* y 1 ® 1 ^ hixurient 
s with $000,000 of 
ith climatic condî  
>t be acessible long 
t - i w . acre farm, n e » r 3, ,, 
pre . o p e n land, a room hoa-T 
f r a m e barn, cuii>iu..n »l»bl# 
I w e l l , i acte or.-l.ar.) J , ' 
t o , i h < > " ' a , " i . 'a u r e h ; 
ood land, a0 acres b o « , » 
5 r oom lioti-e, •_> at » l ! . t 4 b l ' 
w a t e r , c r eek wa ' e r , 4 ~ iu 
hftol, l i m i l e s f r m Teao/i 
r i v e r , on C ine Itlutl road.' 
- O n e I room f rame houaa* 
00 * ISO f oo l l o t , North Curt 
» t , n ea r H . B . G i l b e r t ' . hoae 
P i:iii>ke h o m e , coal an j w o<i 
I, c i t t e rn ami we l l w » t » r > ^ 
rab l e home f o r t l . j iH) . . 
—Oil acre f a rm , 17 a.-rei own 
, 1! room house, 1 b » r i l i 4 
• t ab l e , g o o l spring, on P i » » 
I road , :tii acres in llloo>Iri». 
nttom. f 850 . """ 
-One liaudaoitif «r , . . ,m hom.no 
; i r » » . »> Kuttaw;., Kv. . 011 loox 
i»,.i lot, conveniently Incited 
• • o l inetlrrit Md 
etile ui-aa, water works, bath Mo 
if*. *|>lendid variety ,.f fruit, 
beautiful ly WHIJ.,1 and 
A lovely home ami a l.aririlnat 
TetsoTvaV ICWDS & AJOee-V 
T T 
.. II. rv r.m- .1 .er,., j 
cmTratriil m artuw .1 rl, 
JU.IU, .ri ll,,.I , „ » . . „ ..,„;? 
'-,'••••> "•IH U. . . . „.l„t i S 
nil run hi g. ,,)•., „ „, 
nH.ip Th« .'.,•• .:,.. , . ,„,..„,„ nt- ,,t |.i,.-t. .11, 11, „ ... . , 
TTI. <irB.I«r. .1 «,» ( . .„• ' 
rn. i m « h « , » ; ,1 
.1. - II W.ti" l.RK.. ,1 H . , 
• j . . « k ™ i , k. , l r t , • • 1. .ILa'itpor-
A . D . Thompson l e f t the 
• w c r t f o r a s e v e ra l days 
th rough T e x a s . 
Mrs . I lea Geudry , o f Paducah , 
a r r i v ed here W e d n e s d a y to be 
the gues t o f Mrs . J. P . Lass i t e r 
i n r n l d > y i . ' 
R e v . J . M, A l e x a n d e r and 
f ami t y have r e tu rned home a f t e r 
severa l w e e k s v i s i t t o r e la t i ves 
in centra l K e n t u c k y . 
I # e Curd l e f t W e d n e s d a y f o r 
Padacah w h e r e he has accepted 
a pos i t ion w i t h one o f the lead-
i ng cont rac to rs o f that c i t y . 
C O L T SH O W . — J w i l l hold 
annual co l t sh<}W the th i rd Satur-
d a y , 17 inst, a t m y res idence .— 
I . T . C R A W F O R D 
pa>t Miss Be t t i e Thorn ton l e f t the 
t r ip past w e e k f o r C inc innat i w h e r e 
. she wi l l aga in en te r the Cincin-
nati Co l l e ge o f Music. 
H o m e r Pogue . . p f Nashv i l l e , 
Came in the fiast w e e k to spend 
severa l days w i t h his parents . T . 
F. P o g u e and w i f e , jus t south o f 
the c i t y . 
W o m a n l o v e , a^c l ea r , rosy 
c m p l e x i o > v Burdock Blood 
B i t t e r . p u r i l i e V n i e b lood , c l ear , 
the skin, r e s t i i r e s ^ m d d y . round 
hea l th . 
T o EX C H A N G E - E i g h t room 
res idence and lot in H a r d i n f o r 
m y 
, n ' | M u r r a y property , , or C a l l o w a y 
f a r m land. ~A*Cgood house on a 
E D Y . 
l a rge l o t . - H . V . 
. . 1 M u s Ber t i e Dav is , o f M u r f r e e s -
T h e r e s noth ing a > good f r a . , „ . . . . . , 
. „ • . . . , boro, III., was the guest o f f r i ends 
. o r e throa t as D r . T h o m a s hc lec , ' . ' . f . 
. 111 ' . • , , : here the first o f the w e e k . She 
t r i e O i l . Cfri^a it 111 a f e w hour . , . , , 
- . . w a s en route home f r o m B e l i e v e s any patn in any par t . 
M iss Roge r s , a s ister o f Joe phis 
Roge rs , we l l k n o w n about t own , 
d ied last Tuesday at the home o f 
her b ro ther n o r t h w e s t o f t o w n . 
a v i s i t 
t o r e la t i ves in Par i s and M e m -
r M 
" i ' •1 • ro f « ' i n in 
' . r a re ..I . r 
It llllll.'l, •. [ . ' , .!, 
I I I.ll I | 
. ' let nn 1 ,-,,ci, 
ll.l r. I.liborli 
iM:n tllBn.l 
tT", 
IMILLJ DRTT 
l' • '11̂ . I* 
• 4 !: .a, 
ml la , 
rili 
. fHrm ..(Mil 
HI tin. 
ml. 
> t h e on l y e o m l i i j n inii-
*<ed. T h e r eason is p l a i n -
's t h e best . Insist upon 
aving Scott's it's ths 
rorld 's s tandard f l esh and 
t rength bui lder . 
ALL DPUCCIST3 
H . H a l e y l e f t the first of 
tt'eek w i th a s t r ing of line 
ies and w h i l e absent will vis.-
ie f a i r s at May f i e ld , I'Tiioti 
and o the r po int* . O f course 
fill b r i n g home a bunch of 
nium m o n e y and a sack of 
r ibbons. 
rs. G e o r g e Broach and chil-
1. o f Mon tana , arr ived here 
y t o v i s i t he r sister. Mrs. 
I Chambers , and other rela- ' 
i f o r some t ime . 
>scoe H a y s l e f t the pa.sr»eek 
Lebanon. T e n n . , where he 
a t t end school the present . 
M . Hudspe th has c o n t r a c t e d 
uy t h e Dr . Har r i s place ef 
v n s Cirove. A s soon as the 
is c losed he wi l l 1 -move into 
Mason & I r v a n wi l l g i v e a f r e e 
season to Favo r i t e Cook f o r his 
, bes t 1010 foa l to be s h o w n and 
C O L T S H O W . — W e wi l l hold our j u d g e d at the Ca l l oway County 
r e gu l a r annual cpft show at the Fa i r , M u r r a y , K y . . Oct . 5. 6, 7. 8 
res idence o f J v f l . E l l i s the th i rd 1 
Saturday at l ^ B l p c k . - E L i . l s & , C ° n n L , n n a n d w i f e ' e f t Tues -
STORY . day f o r Tulsa, Ok . , w h e r e t h e y 
, , , _ , _ w i l l make the i r f u t u r e home . 
A . J. Beale . o f the firm o f Bea le M r . L i n n w i l ) e n K a R e j n t h e p r g c . 
6 We l l s , spent the past ten d a y s t i c e o f , a w H e r e c e n t i y s o l d h u 
in f^ouisvi l le and Cinc innat i buy- res idence on Ins t i tute s t ree t to 
i n g a n e w l ine o f fa l l and w i n t e r p a t p j t t 
merchand i se f o r his stores. 
Mason & I r v a n wi l l g i v e a f r e e 
season t o M a s o n X H a m l e t f o r his 
best l ' J l O i o a H o be j u d g e d at the 
C a l l o w a y C w t n t y Fa i r Oct . 5, C, 
7 and 8 . G e t yo t i r colt r eady . 
T a z S ledd and L u t h e r G raham, 
E m m e t t Ho l land. O. T . Ha le . 
N a t R y a n and L e e Mar t in , re-
p r e s en t ing the d r y g oods and 
c l o th ing business o f M u r r a y , a re 
on the marke t s th is w e e k b u y i n g 
fa l l and w i n t e r merchand ise . 
E . H . Cannon , I r v a n Dunn, 
F O R M E R MURRAY BOY WEOS 
YOUNG LADY OF SAN ANTONIO. 
j T m e t l Siutrtrten<*tit-~8fi 
^ V . W . Stubble f ie ld and w i f e o f 
this place, now located in San 
Antrfnto, T e x a s , w a s marr i ed 
last Sunday a f t e rnoon to Mias 
E l l y c e Go i i r l ey , a popular y o u n g 
lady o f the same c i ty . T h e 
y o u n g lady is qui te we l l k n o w n 
here w h e r e she was the guest o f 
f r i ends about a y ea r ago , and ia 
qu i te a pre t t y y o u n g lady. T e r -
rell Stubble f i e ld is a splendid 
young man and w a s one o f the 
most popular boys e v e r in our 
c i t y . H e is a' salesman of rare 
abi l i ty and has been w i th W o l f 
& Marks , a leading c lo th ing firm 
o f the T e x a s c i ty s ince h e l e f t 
here . H i s m a n y f r i ends wi l l be 
surpr ised to learn that he has 
become a benedic t but w i th t h e m 
the L e d g e r jo ins in the happieat 
congra tu la t i ons f o r a long, hap-
py and use fu l l i f e . 
P r o f . T . R . Jones l e f t the past 
week f o r Oakton , K y . , w h e r e he 
has c h a r g e o f the schools o f that 
place. T h e school was convened 
the 5th inst. w i th the br i gh tes t 
prospects f o r a splendid year . 
P r o f . Jones is a capable t eacher 
and-his f r i ends in Ca l l oway a re 
g l ad to k n o w n o f his success in 
his chosen pro fess ion. 
ll Saved His Lt<. 
" A 1 thought I ' d lose my l e g " 
w i i t e s . i A . swensep, of W a t e r 
t own , W s. " T e n >ears of 
eczema, that 15 doctors con ld 
not cure, h i d at last l » i d me up. 
T l l eu B u c k l e d ' . A r n i c a Sa l ve 
cu ed i t , sound ami w e l l . " " In -
D e i t r r Rou te 1. r 
I . 
A s 1 have not seen a n y t h i n g 
f r o m this part o f C a l l w a y fo r | 
X - a h i J l endeavo r t u - ^ 
g i v e a f e w i tems. 
Hea l th is v e r y good w i t h a 
i f e w except ions . 
Mr. J. C. C u l v e r has been v e r y 
ill f o r the past f e w days . 
Rev. Burden and M o r g a n be-
gan a p ro t rac t ed mee t i ng at 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
W H E R E 10 WORSHIP. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
Beg in * Second Sunday . 
Shady Hi l l Sunday n ight A u g 2S 
Ed i t o r L e d g e r . I w ish to say 
th r ough your co lums that our 
annual r ev i va l w i l l beg in at Mar -
t in 's Chape l the Second Sunday 
1 1 a . m. and cont inue f o r 8 days . 
W e expec t the ass istance o f Rev . 
J. M . Poo l o f M u r r a y K y . 
J. M . HA M I L . Pas tor . 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H . 
T h e pastor . R e v . H . B. Tay l o r , 
w i l l preach nex t Sunday, Sept . 
11. at 10:45 o ' c l o c k on "His 
N a m e ' s S a k e . " and at 7:30 in the 
e v e n i n g on " G o d ' s P e t s . " 
Dex t e r I tems. 
D r . C . N . T y r e e , 
Veterinarian. 
Murray , Kentucky 
T r e a t m e n t ^ all dotrtectic 
animals. Both ' phones : 
Ind. 202, Cumb. C l . 
(4-J.LL) -
Office at Field's Stable. 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, 
Physician and 
Surgeon. . . . 
• Cal ls answe red day or n i gh t . 
Of f i ce o v e r F a r m e r s & Me r chan t s 
Bank. P h o n e s : - O f f i c e , N o . 19; 
Res idence N o . 64. 
H . H . M c R e e 
-OPTICIAN-
Murray. Kentucky. 
E Y E S T E S T E D A C U R A T E L Y , 
C L A S S E S P R O P E R L Y F I T T E D , 
P R I C E S R E A S O N A B L E : 
Lenses changed w i thout e x t r a 
cost. 
O F F I C E W I T H DB! A . V . MC REE 
GR A H A M B L D G . 
T . V. C O O K . 
Dosn ' s Kegidet.s cure c ns t ip i -
l i on , tone the e t o t W h . s t imu la t e ! % " 1 ) 1 " i f o r L r n p t i o n f . e c z e 
the l i v^r , pr. w^te d i i r es t im and 
appe t i t e and I'4»j- pas-ages o f 
l ] i e I'.MOLS, fek t o u t d iwuist 
f o r them. -_'5c a box . 
R e v . J. M . Hami l and f a m i l y 
re turned last F r i day f r o m a sev-
ma, s . l t t heum, boils, f e v e r 
P ies , burn . , scalds, cuts and 
pi les. 2 5 c at i M e - j V - S tubb l e 
' Ii •:<!," . v innay , K y , 
Mrs . Do l l i e Curd l e f t the past 
w e e k f o r L a Grange , Ga. , w h e r e 
Gordon Wi lson , Miss H o n t a s 
Dunn, E l m o T h o m a s and Miss 
Da isy R a d f o r d , all we l l k n o w n 
teachers o f the county , l e f t last 
Sunday f o r B o w l i n g Gr e en w h e r e John C lay ton , o f A p p l e t o n , 
they wi l l en t e r the s ta te normal C i t y , Mo. , a r r i v ed here this w e e k 
f o r the c om ing y ea r . 
I l e r b ine is tl.e m e d i c i n e that 
b i l iousness , malar ia and consti 
pa t i on . The tirst dn-e makes 
you ! e e ! better ' , • f e w addi t iona l 
to v i s i t his brothers , Rob t . and 
Dan Clayton, and sisters, Mrs . 
Jane Me loan and Mrs . J a k e Las -
s i ter . 
F O R S A L E — S i x y o u n g mules, 
doses t u r e s c o m p l e t e l y . l ' r i ce t w o 4 y ea r okis, one 3 y e a r old, 
5cc. Sold bv D a l e * S tnbb le l i e ld one 2 y e a r old. one 1 y e a r old. 
F O R S A L E ! — 100 ac re f a r m , s o , o n e this years colt . A l s o one 8 
in cu l t i vat ion. 20 in t imbe r : 4 
era l weeks v is i t t o M e m p h i s and she wi l l be e n g a g e d the ensu ing 
o ther points in Tennessee . R e v . y ea r as a t eacher in the schools 
Hami l was e n g a g e d in t w o meet - j o f that c i t y . H e r daughter , Miss 
ings wh i l e absent . M a r y , l e f t a t the same t ime f o r 
( L i n e v i l i e , A l a . , w h e r e she w i l l 
I aducah s populat ion has been | t e a e h m u s i c t h i s y e a r 
announced by the census depar t - •. • _ 
F O R S A L E - T W O n ice bay fillies 
1 y ea r olds, one nice sorrel horse 
co l t sp lendid saddle s tock. 1 y r 
o ld. One mare mule 1 y e a r old 
one m a r e m u l t this y ea r s colt . 
See W . H . F inney , F a r m e r s & 
Merchants Bank. 
men t and is 24,475. T e n y e a r s 
ago it w a s 19,446, a ga in o f on l y 
(>,029 in the past ten yea rs . 
what scat tered o v e r this part o f 
the country . 
Mrs. E m m a Hopk ins is in poor 
health. 
Miss Opal Robe r t s o f Par is 
T e x a s is v i s i t ing her aunt Mrs. 
Sarah Cross o f Hico , and o the r 
re la t ives o f C a l l o w a y . 
Wi l l i e Hopk ins has bought the 
farm be l ong ing to J im Marshal l . 
The l i t t le chi ld o f Ed T r e e l s o f 
Centra l C i t y , K y . , d ied A u g . 27. Q u j t e a | a r g e c r o w d e n j o y e d 
T h e remains w e r e b rought and t h e Sunday school picnic Satur-
laid to rest in the J e f f r e y g r a v e - day out at the g r o v e . R e v . M. 
yard east o f D e x t e r , M o n d a y [> j o n e 8 m a d e qu i te an enter -
A u g . 29th. es t ing ta lk to the chi ldren, a f t e r 
The b i r thday d inner g i v e n in wh ich the l a rge d inner was spread 
honor o f M r s M a r y W i l l i ams and a f t d all was sumptuously f e d . 
son. Hugh ie , Sunday at the home j u m p j n g the rope and s w i n g i n g 
o f later w a s e n j o y e d by al l . w e r e t h e amus ing g a m e s o f . the 
Yes , w e peop le are need ing the , j a y i c e c r e a m was se rved in 
ra in o v e r here . W h a t about you the a f t e rnoon . Those f r o m a dis-
all. P e rhaps the Lo rd wi l l pour t 5 n c e w h o a t t ended the picnic 
the b less ing d o w n upon us b e f o r e w e r e : Geo . Combs and f am i l y , 
I ' ' » too late. 0 f Ha rd in : G . R . Vaden , o f Pa r -
J Some tobacco was cut dur ing i a > T e n n . : E . G. Curd and f a m i l y , 
the week . J - o { E n j d i 0 k l a . : Mrs . J. P . Lass i -
Misses Je rm ia and R u b y Mor- t e r a n d M i g s K a t e K o s e > 0 f M u r -
ris are v i s i t ing the i r g randpar - r a V ; John C lay ton and t w o daugh-
j e n t s this w e e k . t e r ? o f N o r t h Caro l ina : Dr . E . 
School at Shady Hi l l is pro- Cov ing t on . Mr . C lark and Carl 
g ross ing v e r y n ice ly under the Starks , o f H a r d i n g ; Miss Corde l ia 
instruction o f & is3 Joy Hol land. i r w j I ? i 0 f Ko r ea . 
I D L E R . SMJTH made a flying t r ip 
Miss M a r y Conner , accompain- to Paducah Saturday , 
by her m o t h e r w e n t to N a s h v i l l e P r o f - c h t m n s P e n t the d a y in 
; Sunday a f t e r n o o n w h e r e she wi l l Ha rd in Sunday . 
! enter school at C?Ve;ia. M t r ^ J e f f r e y e a m ^ teal^-from-
Vernon. Mrs . Conner w i l l be Benton Saturday eve . 
( g o n e on l y a f e w days . ! Miss M y r t l e T a r r y , o f Hard in 7 7 " , _ 
r — was up Sunday e v e . H ighes t g r a d e o f w o r s at Reas -
The Lash ol a F.tad. D r c , a y t o n w e n t t o p a < j u c a h onable pr ices. A l l guaran-
w o o l i ^ h a v e been a b i u t Q r s ^ w e l - last w e e k on business. i teed. O f f i ce up-stairs in 
I c » m e " o A . Coope r , o f O s w e g o , E. G . C u r d and f am i l y , o f Enid , n e w Graham B ldg . 
N . V . as a merc i l ess luug rack ing Okla . , a r e v i s i t ing his parents . O . = 
cnugh that delie.l a l remVfl ier F . Curd and w i f e . a i i | M f , n r r PhYSiCi3.il « " ' B V. M C n t t , t serial 
Cook 
A. I>. THOMP*ON. 
Thompson, 
Attorneys . 
Wi l l practice-in all courts 
o f the C o m m o n w e a l t h . . . 
Offices Citizens Bank Building 
0. B . I R V A H 
T.. DENT IST . . . 
fc.r y ea rs . ' I t was m at tiViu-
Idesome at n i g h t . " he wr i tes , 
" n o t h i n g he lped me t i l l I used 
Dr. K i n g ' s N e w l l isc v e r v which 
cured me c o m p l e t e d 
cough at night now ' ' 
A c e Joshlin, o f A l m o . 
Sa turdav a f t e rnoon w i t h Mrs . N . 
Hendr icks . Murray, 
T h e a d o r e H e r r i n g and w i f e , o f ; 
I i y . 
mi les w e s t o f M u r r a y . 4 room 
house, 2 tobacco barns, p l en ty o f 
stables, corn cr ib , poad f o r stock 
w a t e r . P r i c e $ 4 . o 0 0 . — A . F . 
K E I S T E R . R o u t e d , b o x i t , D ixon, 
I l l inois. 4t* 
y ea r old brood mare , w i l l sell f o r 
cash or on reason^j j le t ime w i t h 
approved secur i ty — \V. H . F i n n e y 
T h e t w o months old chi ld o f 
; H a r b i e Jet ton and w i f e , e f the 
P e n n y section, died last Satur-
day and was buried in the Goshen 
Mrs . L i z z i e F o r d d ied last w e e k K r a v e > a r , i Sunday . Se rv i c es by 
at her home in T e x a s o f chi ld R e v - M » c k P 0 0 1 - : 
b i r th . She w a s a Miss Futre l l A l v i e M i | i e r . cha i rman o f the 
b e f o r e her m a r r i a g e and was a Marshal l county branch o f the 
f o r m e r c i t i zen o f this county and tobacco association, and one o f 
had m a n y r e l a t i v es here . She t h e best f e l l ows in the wor ld , 
w a s m a r r i e d to M r . Fo rd about w a s h e r e t h e latter part o f the 
» 
; t w o years ago . 
I h a v e 
l a t e h a t c h 
lets, a t 
S A L L I E B. 
55. Murri 
thred. dozen. 
L e g h o r n pul-
cents a piece. 
R f d . 5. Box 
past week t ransact ing business. 
neumonia 
:hcs t . d i f f i c u l t brcathint f . 
a t i o n . " I f t h U should 
>our d o c t o r . Y o u m a y 
>r c a n n o t c o m e a t once , 
hen h e c o m e s , te l l h im 
T h e n d o as h e say*; 
J C l^.-r C i .Loweli^' 
TrrHMT̂ nn?!! 
ic iti.tii^ a<-v! f o u i 
Mrs . Bullock and daugh te r , o f 
Ft . W o r t h . T e x . , w h o have been 
the guests o f Mrs. J. P . M c E l -
rath some t ime, l e f t W e d n e s d a y 
f o r a v is i t t o Louisv i l l e and Ch i -
Miss Maude Cook l e f t last week cago b e f o r e r e turn ing to the i r 
f o r May f i e l d w h e r e she wi l l teach | h o m e ' I ; , 
in the schoo ls o f that c i t y f o r the Ye l l ow comp lex i on , p i m p l e , 
c o m i n g year . P r o f . L e e Venab l e , and d is f i gur ing b lemishes on the 
also l e f t last T h u r s d a y f o r same face or body can be go t t en i «d of 
c i t y and wi l l h a v e c h a r g e o f one by doc to r ing te l j r e r , wh ich is 
o f the w a r d schools dur ing the to rp id . H c r l i u * is a p >werful 
present t e rm . I l i v e r cor rec tant . It par i t ies the 
, , . , , , , „ | . v s t em, s t imulates the v i ta l or-
Chatu ' i er la in s ( "o l io , Cho l e ra -
, r. , , , , . , cans and p u t . the !>o,lv in l ln* 
- and D iar :h i Kemed\ is t o d a y ! ' ' * • . 
, , i v i s o roas . r en tn imn . P r i c e 50c, 
he be>t known m c d i . i n e i n use. 
. . . , , . . , Sold bv Dale * S t i i bbUhe ld , 
fur the re l e f and cure nt bowe l ' J , _ z_ 
comi l a i n u I t i u . e s g r ip ing , R y a n Godwin , o f F t . W o r t h , 
d i a r rboee , d y a e n t e r y . an.l ahould T e x . , ar r i ved here and j o ined his 
Lo taken « > ili.« tlrst nt natural brother. Gardner , w h o has been 
l o o e e n e w of the l ioweU. It is spending the summer here , and 
en ia ! l y va luab l e f o r chi ldren and l e f t Sunday f o r Lebanon. T e n n . , 
al lcita. I t a l w a y s cores . So'.d, w h e r e they wil l a t t end co l l e g e 
by A l l Dea l e r * . . I this year . 
Y o u r c omp l e x i on as we l l as 
10'ur ti m p e r r endered mis » ra -
ide by a d isordered l i v e r . Ity 
t ak ing Chamber l a in ' s Stomach 
ann L i v e r L i v e r " T a b ! e t » ou can 
i m p r o v e b o h . So ld by all 
den le i » . 
Un ion C i t y Commerc i a l : J. D. 
W r a t h e r has bought the interest 
h e r e t o f o r e represented by T . B. 
G r e e r w i t h the Tay l o r -Gr e e r 
Gra in Co . T h i s company as it 
now stands, w i l l soon install some 
f e ed mi l ls and e n l a r g e the busi-
ness. w h j c h is now on ly the ele-
v a t o r and sh ipp ing branches. 
" C a n be d epended u p o n " ia tin 
e xp r e - . i ou w e all l ike t o hear, 
ami w hen it i . u.ed in connect ion 
w i th Chamber l a in ' s C o } * , C hol-
era and D iar rhoea -Remedy it 
means that it wrver fa i l s to core 
d iar rhoea , dyae ih^ry nr bowe l 
compla in t . . It <s p^ensant to 
take and equa l l y Valuable f m ' 
ch i ldren and adults . Sold ( by 
A l l Dea l e r s . 
1 never Paducah, spent Sunday w i t h h i s Of f i ce In n e w Graham Bu i ld ing . 
M i l l i ons f a t h e r . J . P . H e r r i n g . I Ind . ' P h o n e 133. 
ki .ow its matchless m e r i t f o r Miss Grace Barnhar t re turned 
stubborn colds, o ' . s t inatecoughs , to Paducah Sunday at noon. Special A t t e n t i o n G i v e n Diseas-
sore lungs, la g r ippe , asthma, G . R . Vaden , o f Hard in , was e s 0 
hemor rhage , croup, v .hooping u p Sa turday . - Eye . 
cough or h a y f e v i r . " " " ~ 
q u i c k l y and neve r f a i l , to sa t i s f y first o f the w e e k . 
Ear , N o s e and T h r o a t . 
It re l i eves Sam Jones w e n t to M u r r a y t h e . : 
« 
A t r i a l conv inces . 5i>c, #1 00 
T r i a l bot t l e f r e e . I t 's p ositively-
I guaranteed by Da l e & Stubble-
lieid. Mur ray , K v . 
R e v . H . C l a y Smi th made a 
fine ta lk here Sunday n igh t . 
O . B. Shoemake r and chi ldren 
spen t .Monday in Mur ray . 
J im Cooper and w i f e and son \ 
r e t u r n e d f r o m T e x a s and o the r , 
MAK H M I t n . 
Holland & Hanberv, 
A t t o r n e y s - a t - L a w -
Mrs . El la S tokes and l i t t le son 
Rober t , M r . N o a h M y e r s and . . ™ , , 
. . , , . . . points Thursday at noon, 
w i f e h a v e re turned f r o m a visit T n , „ , 
t o East T e n n . mountains. T h e y 
v is i t ed Mr . T . H . Stokes and w i f e 
w h o a re in the bank ing business. 
T h e y repor t a v e r y fine t ime. 
T h e y e n j o y e d the mountains and 
also His tor ic Cha t tanooga . 
A G o o d Pos i t ion . 
C a n be had by ambit ious 
Mrs . J. P . Lass i t e r and Miss 
K a t e Rose , o f Mur ray , spent Sun-
day in D e x t e r . 
W . G . Fe rguson and brother 
w i l l l e a v e f o r I l l inois th is w e e k 
to v is i t T . Ferguson . 
L i t t l e Es te l l e Mi l l e r is real sick j 
at this w r i t i n g . 
Unc l e John S t e w a r t is bu i ld ing 
a porch on the south s ide o f his 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
Wi l l prac t i ce in all courts o f t h e 
State . 
OHVIS C WtLLS. PHONE 24. 
C t « » i » r Casitl 
W . D. Humphrey , o f the K y . 
Ch i ld ren ' s H o m e , has n ine chi l -
d r en in the c i ty , boys and g i r l s 
f r o m th ree to f ou r t e en years o f 
age . and is desirous to secure good 
hQtnes f o r them. - T h e y w i l l re-
main at the McDan ie l House sev-
era l d a y s w h e r e th ey m a y be 
seen by any one w h o ma^y be in-
t e res ted . 
J. I . D . Woodru f f w h o has been 
in May f i e l d and Murray f o r 2 
w e e k s rounding up i m m i g r a n t s 
f o r t h e L i v e rpoo l Sect ion o f the 
Gu l f Coast Count r y o f T e x . , l e f t 
Tuesday w i th a bunch o f Cal lo-
w a y peop le and wi l l jo in ano ther 
bunch f r o m G r a v e s Coun ty at 
Memph is , all bound f o r the f e r -
t i l e fields n f - f o r tune out west . 
y o u n g men and ladies ' in the field house, 
o f " w i r e l e s s " or R a i l w a y te le- W i l l h a v e an ice c r eam supper 
' g r a p h y . S ince the 8 -hour law a t the M . E . Church Saturday 
became e f f e c t i v e , and since the n ight . Sept . 10. T h e proceeds 
• W i r e l e s s companies a re estab- f o r the bene f i t o f the church. A l l 
l i sh ing stat ions th r^ughom the are cord ia l l y inv i ted , 
c oun t r y the r e is a g r ea t shor tage L I T T L E G I R L . 
o f t e l e g raphe r s . Pos i t ions pay 
MURRAY 
COLLECTION AGENCY 
Scientific Collactors of Debt*. 
W e H a n d l e all K i n d s o f Co l lec -
t ions on T e r m s that a re Reas-
onable. Of f i ce o v e r Bank o f 
Mur ray . 
b eg inne rs f ro th $70 to $*> per-
w i t h good chance o f ad-
Card o f Thanks . 
month, 
v a n c e m e n t . The~ 
Na t i ona l T e l W e m o s t hear t i l y des i re to g raded school d is tr ic t , f a i r hous-
e g r a p h Ins t i tute operates s ix o f - thank our ne ighbors and f n e n d s es, stock a n d t o b a c c o b a r n s p len-
ficial i nst i tutes in A m e r i c i . un- * * the count ry and t o w n f o r ; ty o f wa te r , f r u t and o ther con-
de r superv i s i on o f R . R . and the i r k indness, he lp and many vemences . W d l seH a t a bar -
W i r e l e s s Of f ic ia ls and places a|i carea tha t w a s g i v e n us d u n n g ga in . C o m e and see t o r w n t e 
g r a d u a t e s in to posit ions. U w i | , our l o n g a * i apel l o f . f e - - T . C . W I L M N S , L i n n G r o v e . 
I pay to w r i t e them f o r fu l l deta i ls I . r ' e v e r repay y o u I 4 t " 
' a t C inc innat i . O . . or Ph i lade lph ia f o r these favors. FA R M FOR S^XE . — A good c r eek 
M a y the g r ea t C r ea t o r k e e p , fa^-milea f r o m M u r -
1 each and e v e r y one o f you f r o m Q n e m | 
such t rouble . L o v i n g l y , 1 
Pa. 
N o t a m i n u t e should be loat 
when a chi ld . b o w s symptoms of 
croup. Chamber l a in ' s C o - g h Re-
merady j i v a n as « o n i « the chi ld 
b e c a m e , hoarse^ ot e v o c a f t e r 
the c r o a p y cough Sppaarn, . w i l l 
p r e vaa t t bo a t tack . Hold ky A l l 
. I ) « a lma . 
Mr . and Mrs. R . H . F a l w e l l . 
IS 
F O R S A L E . — 3 2 a c r e f a r m . 27 
in cul t ivat ion, suf f ic ient t i m b e r 
on bal lance, hal f m i l e w e s t o f 
) L inn G r o v e , on s tate road, in 
f r o m E l m G r o v e 
church and school, o a e mi le f r o m 
g r a v e l road: 8 0 W e s in farm. 30 
T o r t u r i n g c c i e m a sp r ead , its in bot tom, 30 in t imber , ba lance 
burn ing a rea e v e r y day . D o a n ' a j g o o d land. W i l l s « i l cheap f o r 
O i u t m e n t q « i 0 % l v , t 0 P * i t* s p r ead ' c a sh or on par t t ime to r i g h t k ind 
ing, instant ly rwliovea tha itch- . o f man. I f you w a n t a rich l i t-
ing , euros it" p e r m a n e n t l y . , A t t i e f a r m c o m e and see i t . - J . K . 
any d r a g .tor®, |Rw iSR8 . 
1 ' 
•I 
t 
f 
' 
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C. W POST. AS 1 T O C K H O L O I R 
t c ( K S TO P H S r t t N T "CLOSED 
SMO. " AGREEMENT . 
CASE 
Action, A.king $750 COO Damages and 
, Naming Oompers and PIMy Othera 
Baaed on Charge of Unfalr iwei 
and L M I 
Ml laiul*. Sept. 5 Ctarlea W 1'usL 
a manufacturer in Rattle Crock. Mlcb . 
ut i r i ' i l breakfast fi> da: wlin tiaa 
waged releotleas war on organised 
labor for many Ji'urn, filed suit lu Ihe 
Uulted S a l e a circuit cnurt la lhl» clly 
lo enjoin iIn' American Pederatloa ol 
l abor and the lluck'a S t o w and 
Range company from carrying uut an 
agreement lo uiak* the St Louie ooiu 
pan) a "cWeed 1 shop 
In lil» ault against Uu- American 
I M a m k a of Labor, poai a»u» judg 
O I A T M - J U D b e K E P S T E N ' S 
WIFE CAUSES O t L A V . 
Two Indictments A r . Returned , ' 
Attempted "Jury F l . l ng " and 
Aicomphahtd Ptr jury . 
Chicago. Sept. Ci. Tho law O ' N ' I I 
Browiiu bribery trial cam* lo a »ud 
ileli atop when word rearhced the 
court ruomv' l iai th'- wife «•' Judge 
tleorge Kere lc t . Ihe l i lal Judge. wa« 
M t w i n . I W o - l l u i k i a i n 
ed In an automobile, urrl.vlmi al T w i n , 
l a k e Juat a short lline before all* 
died 
The trial will he-resumed on Tuea 
dar morning, wlieu Atuni iv. Krhalrln 
will reioime argument br-a ibe do-
le n Be 
Attempted Jury " t i l ing " aail arrnni 
pllahed perjury In ihe ftrownn trial 
lire rhnrgod In Iwo Indictments re 
lurneil by tho special grand Jury that 
hat t ice ii Investigating crookedness 
A new true bill for tampering wllh 
veniremen waa returned agalust one 
" l a v l n . " sappoeed to be an aamuiied 
name, who l» alleged to liuve Irled '«» 
M M H Taleaiuau It J Mi Laien to 
f » vor Ihe Democratic mlnnrlly leader 
accused of liuyloa leg is lator WhRe's 
vow for Wil l iam 1/rrltnor. the other 
waa against t leorge llioss 
•HOME AGAINI" AMERICAN TOURISTS ARE ON THE' f l WAIT 
BACK FROM EUROPE 
BWOli ill behalf 01 tho H u , k « « , . . . , • WOMEN'S LUXURY COSTLY 
fur I7MI.OOO. aliened to he treble Iho 
• • _ lie Ihu 
SIX N E B LAWS IN EFFECT 
R A C t X ' L A C K M , N * N D • l 0 V R l l > " 
ESS. M A H f f T n T 
Survivors of Workman KHIod In H a * 
ardowa Impioymaivi to bo 
Cared For. 
Albany. * , Sepl &.- Mil new 
lawa. over wiileh ihero w i r e bluer 
Hahla in Ihe legislature, have «oni> 
lulu effeel They are 
The atnioral book making law, by 
which owuera ami directors of ram 
t r e e * . are held i-illulnall. liable tltf 
kMl l a i i il traeka 
The employers ' liability livw. giving 
lm reaeail prelection to waae earners 
In all employments. widow, or other 
dependent* of workmen killed by ac-
cident In-eitra haiaidoua trades to re-
eel* e up In I <110 days « » « » « 
The rallliui .uloBloIille bill wllh 
alrlnaent |M*nulties for Joy rldlnx 
The womeu'a rollrl bill, ab lna a 
aeparale tribunal for offenaea arowlun 
* ut of doaieatlc relallnna 
T im l> Sullivan a moaaure roqulrlng 
all private bank* lo he hrenaed bjr 
Ihe H*ale 
All lelearaph and teb phnn in-
piiulea writ bin ihe alale are pul under 
the aupervlalon of the public aervti-o 
ciininilaaiiiti 
uoiint of damagca Buffered by llio 
fVderaiion'a boycott of lite c im iany . 
Sovoral Prominent Defendanla. 
The action l» a aull In oqully and 
Include* among the defendanla Sam-
uel Doapera . prealdonl. John Mltch-
•II. vice president. Ptalik Morrjaon. 
aocrelary. and other off icer* of the 
Amerrcau F>deration of labor , and 
abou' fifty ofhera prumlnoutlj Idenll-
StKl Wllh organlaed labor Intereala In 
Aaierlca 
Samuel (lomiiera. prealdent of the 
' Itmerk-an Ke.lerii • >n ul t.al> r. la rt. 
peri.-.l lo arrive In St l.iula Tueadar 
morning for a conference with labor 
oSlcUla and offlcera ot tho Hucka 
• l o v e and Hang'' comi any 
The conference in Si Loula Tuea-
New York Cuatoma' Report for Fiacal 
Vear Shov.0 »50.000.000 
of Otma. 
New York, Sept. 6 —To enhance the 
charm* of Hi® pretty women In thia . 
city and perhapa to decorate aome ol 
'he >dowagera. ihere were brought 
Info thia pt-rl la»t year. or. to bo e i 
act. durlug the Sacal year ending June 
in. l i l t , dlaiuonde and other precloua 
al.inea, lacea. ellka. fura and feulh 
era to the value of nioro than 9121.-
UtfO.DVt). 
Aa agalnat thl* grand total, which 
la almoat one half of the total for all 
iho eo-caUcd luiurleiriirought Into the 
t 'nlted Statea. the value of the artl 
i lea Imported (• r men waa only |3K. 
222.22S Anil l h » ' Include. $!.»72.5»0 
for automobllea ami parta thereof. In 
which It may be aald the women .hare 
Holiday at Three Rivera Becauie of 
Cardinal Vannuteilr'a Stop 
to Celebrate Mat*. 
OVATION IS 
THEME OF MEET 
BIO N A T I O N A L CONGRESS IS 
OPENED TH IS MORNING IN 
ST. P A U L . 
TAFT IS CHIEF SPEAKER 
Address It Enthusiastically Received 
by Delegates—Cordial Greeting 
for President—Is Guest at 
State Fair. 
Samuel Gorr.pers. 
Three Rivers, l imbec . S.j.t T.— 
Cardinal Vinc»>nzo Vannutpllf. payal 
to th«- Kucharlblic ron^rt ss at 
i Montreal. ha . lW In trl|> up the St. 
; Lawrence, which has resembled a tri-
umphal journey, to say mass here. 
The picturesque little town, whorfe 
history runs bark three o-nturieB. 
! turn»»i! out to greet the prelate and 
[ hi* suite. 
I Wlxen the povermnrn: steamer 
' .Lady Gray, put at the'disposal of th<» 
ranlinal. swtini? in h^ro. thousands of 
persons were lined along the water 
front. Hundreds ranie f ivtn oth» r 
points to attend the mass sani by the 
rardinal n th^ cathedral. 
flay was expected to settle definitely 
the differences betwe. n the company 
and the American ration and that 
Ihe Huck's plant wtutld become a 
Ck>*^d sbop In arrordanre with an -
agrf»'ment already reached. 
Basis of the Action. 
The action grows out of a m i n i n g 
fccld in rincinnari July at which 
arrangements wert- perfected beiw«?»n 
Clonipers and hU associates and tbe 
officers of the stove ct»nipany to have 
lifted the boycott which had been In 
force during the l i fetime o f - theHa t e 
J. W. Van Cleave, 
Post avers that he is a stockholder 
of the Buck's comi aity and that his 
Interests' and those of the company 
Wiil rtiiff.*c by reason of the proposed the wonderful things « f e n in Alaska 
agreement. ! "Alaska is an empire," 6aid WiclJer 
Long L ibo f Struggle. sham. " I real i ie more and more the 
The lung struggle between the ' importance of opening the coal lands 
Buck's Stove and lUrige company and and after we ha\e a talk with the 
the American K.-d-ration of i^abor ( president he may have smiie r.-com • 
was started August 1906. when a inendations that will result in straight-
striki was declared by the M-tal Pol - -* » »4n* out the fires»*nt tangle The.one 
Ishers, |tuff» rs. P l i ^ r * . Brass Mold- 1 great necessity is railn»aJ trans;orta 
ers and Brass Workers' International tion-" 
llnt* n. the company insisting on a 10-
hour da> ami the Hn.on „n a nine- PLUM JUICE FIRST FOOD 
hour day. 
The union declare.) a boycott on -he c , y i | E n g i , e r F a t t , d t 0 Cure StoAi-
Huck a eomt.any which waa ra ifl.-d , c n Trouble and Partial 
St I'aul Mlni l . Sept 6 — W i l l i 
l r e - i l . rii Tal i a- ibo p r l i d | t l apeak 
er of the nnetlng. the aecond national 
'conservation rongreoa- opened her*' 
this morning and will continue until 
Krlday. t 'onservatk n In all Ha |rh»n . 
la on th,- program, from preaorvlru-
of the fureeta to the aavtag o f llu' 
people themselvea by means of a 
Juvenile court for boy . and girla. 
Th.- e f fy la In gala attire, and whr n 
Pr<-aldeut Ta f t arrived early th'"* 
morning he was eacorted through 
atreets luada brilliant by the d--e> 
rators' art. Every < frtre and -tore 
building la covered with llaga an I red. 
while und blue bunting II la es'iuial-
ed that no less than IT.0.000 yarda or 
bunting have been used In l b - bual-
newi Ai.irlct alone. 
SINE 411 C I T S DEATHS 
ONLY 31 PERSONS K I L L E D IN T H E 
U N I T E D STATES . 
Only Three Stales Show Larger Total 
of ln juna»_Th,n In th . 
Previous Year, 
New York. Sept S — The eighth an 
nital report of Ihe Journal of the 
American Medical Aiaoclallou ou 
Fourth of July accident*, which has 
J'unt been issued, .how* lliat 2.S2J por-
.una were Injured In th l . year's cele-
brations and that uf thla number U l 
died 
Tho number of pereons injured tlila 
year Is only a little more than hulf 
th.- number Injured laat year. 
• The most mat kid decree r-a In the 
number of ju ihuii* injured were found 
Tn FTioae~i,laTes'-ainTTT>CjItH!m whlclr 
I . . , „ < ' . . r „ I , - , , . . 11 'ul I I I . . I . 1 
bers Injured and where llie ugitation 
NO AGREEMENT REACHED 
HOOSEVELTSPEAKS 
PRAISE FOR TAFT 
COMMENDS P R E S I D E N T MIQHLV 
IN SPEECH IN SIOUX 
C ITY , IOWA. 
LIKES TARIFF COMMISSION 
Colonel Also Haa Kindly W o r d , fee 
Senator Dolllver and Mr. Hubbard 
Of th* Buckoyo S I . to In 
' Same Addroat. 
Hloui I ' l l/, l a , Kept. I . - C o l . Hooae 
fa l l lu Ih ' pre.enco ot Senator Dul 
l i ter and Representative lluhliard o l 
Iowa, uiaile his Sral public uit.raucu 
regarding Ihu adHilnl.trail, ll uf I'rea-
Ideal Taft l i e Indoraed Iho preal-
deui'a ai igge.i lon for a tariff ronimla-
aiou and complliucuted him 'UKUI bla 
uegoliallona wllh foreign rouat r l e . to 
bring itboui lai l lt agrooinonta 
It wa . mado known ihat thla coa>-
Biendailon uf H i . pte. ldenl purji.ia.Iy 
was given within " Insurgent" lerrl-
1 torv. und Hint bulk rienalvr Doll lvyr 
Illinois u r i k e Selllement Now Do- " ' "1 f " n g i e . . i u » n llubbard knew In 
advunce thai t 'ol Hooaoyolt was tu penda on Conference to 
Be Called. 
Ta f t Addreeses Congress. 
The congress "was called to order by 
' President i nke r In the Auditorium <at 
ALASKA SURPRISES NAGEL ",i...k tm* m« i« s M an 
invocation by Archbishop 1 relal l an 
He and Attorney.General Return With ad-lte-a ol welcome on the pari .,: ' l ie 
New Ideas of Our Northern *tat « was delivered by IKiveruoi I jer-
Terr i tory. hart. A like courtesy on the ; art ot 
~ • the city was eateuded by Ma; i Kel-
' Cordova. Alaska. Sept 5—Attorney ler. 
General o . -mge w . Wiekirrshain and 
Secretory of Commerce and 1 aC'ior 
Charles Nagel .ai led for Seattle on 
the government i-teamer Albatrtas. 
Roth official* exproaserl surprise at 
When President Ta f t i n * 
l iver bla address, after a brie! 
daction ro President- llaker. hj 
de-
nd 
rule 
I to 
L 
by the American Federation of l*abor. 
and August 14. 1907. ti>- comjuany 
sued in the District of Corum6la for 
an injunction A w^lt r^ t ra ln ine the 
j*oMinu;ince of the "b^ycutt was Issued 
Man-h SI IMS 
On showing that this injunctfen Was 
violated, the federal court adjudged 
that President SanfU»«l!.ii'.»ttip< rs. Vice-
President John Mitchell an-1 S -cretary 
Fmnk Morrison had been guilty of 
con'empt. and s»ntenced t!i«m to 
•erve tW»*lve, nine and six months, re-
spectively. in jail An appeal from 
this decision now Is pending. 
Deafness. 
Denver. Colo:. Sept S.-rRolaft Moel-
ler. a young clvl! engineer, who went 
j f»7 days without food in order to cure 
] Htouiach trguble and a" partial deaf-
ness luduc.»d by-catarrh, began taking 
n iu'risnm»nt in the form of plum 
Ju'.ce. • - * 
He can h far without difficulty, but 
is weak. 
When Moeller. whose father 1M a 
physician of Milwaukee. W i s . b e g a n 
his fast he Weighed 118 pemds. Now 
he weighs, about 
SPANISH CONSUL SLAIN BANDITS FLEE BULLETS 
Columbia University Student Hears 
How Father Was Slain 
on Train. 
New York . S^pt " »—News was re-
ceived by P e t e r a Dan i sh stu 
dent at Columbia university, that his 
father, FerJnaudo Mesa. Spanish con 
sul at Libson. and formerly a mem 
ber of the Spanish embassy at Wash 
inglon. wd.* assassinated while aboard 
• train fronj Pari* to London 
Toting Mesa said the assasalnalton 
was duo to his father's allegiance to 
the Spanish government in its disput. 
with the Vatican. 
8 Th«» dejay Itf tr insmatting the pews 
to y o u u g ' w a s due. to the cable 
censorship in Portugal. T h - assassin 
and his i -.itederat were captured 
Mask elk Robbers Mistake L'^ht En 
gine f o r Fast Mail and Run 
When Shot At. 
Mobile, Ala . Sept 5 — F i v e masked 
rubbers, thinking they were hnlding 
up the New York fast mail, stopped 
a light engine on the I/IUIBYJUK A 
Nashvil le at Bayou Sara, A la . and 
were driven off in a pistol battle with 
the cTew 
The bandits esraju'd In a launch. 
Polleeman Kltts His Prisoner. 
C p w U p f c t f t r l p s.-j.* B W H H n 
F:> aged 2S. «>f Qouncll Bluffs, was 
shot and instantly killed h^re by JV-
tectlve Thomas Callachan while nt* 
tempting to e»cap«» a f t e tS -'tvin-. -'i 
a'rres . d a> a sH?iF»»ct in connn tiOQ 
with box car t> l>beri« s. 
St. Paul's, great Auditcriuui 
I of Vratiug 10.000 persons, p 
! the limit with a cheering, enthusias-
tic multitude anxious to make 'he na-
t ions chief feci tha: his welcor:. waa 
j genuine. 
The president pointed out th«- dan-
ger to the state and to The p« ; i- at 
| large from ihe waste and di-a., itlon 
•1 of our national wealth. T o (-iruier 
! President Roosevelt he gave the rred-
it of awakening the public to th»- cry-
I Ing need for a remedy for this evil, 
and when he said that he had inherit-
ed this policy and rejoiced in the 
heritage, he was interrupted an 
• nthuslasfic outburst of cheering that 
lasted for several minutes. Mr raft' 
urged the delegates to keep \ ilitlcs 
our of their deliberations. A satis-
factory conclusion can • n'> be 
reached, he said. I f - w e avt-Hfe acri-
mony. imputations of bad fai : i and 
political controversy. 
Tomorrow former Pre<»id^nt R 
velt will he ihe principal speak, i He 
will address the congress at the 
mornirn; session on the subject of 
"Nailont^l Kfliciency." 
Ta f t Visits Big Fair. 
The Minnesota state fair. ( 
to be 4he gVeatest 'of |ts kind ii. the 
west, oiw'ned simultaneously with th« 
Conservation Congress ahil con-
tinue all week. The big drawing card 
of l h « da> was the presem-e ..f the 
chief executive of the nation, wh de-
livered an address at two o'clock this 
afternoon In front of t£e big i:rand 
stand The president arrived a- the 
grounds shortly after two o'clock and 
was driven around the race track 
previous to making his address. The 
new stefil graud staqg, with a seating 
capacity of 4O.00O. was pack»-d in suf-
focation with people anxious to « e « 
and hear the president. Af ter nraking 
his address Mr. Taft WHS ^driven 
through S i grounds sad Ttsit» i weSM 
of the hiost itni'orratit exh t*. 
\ltf»gether it was a stretm*. . day 
for the -president Previous to deliv-
ering his address to the Conserx atlpn 
congress, he rcvWwed the monster IA -
bor •! iv. j .ir-i>|.- f j o u a staud rx- ctsd 
in Uli -s P a r t > -
for restr icthe measure's was strong-
Massachusetts iiad only one sev-
enth of the injuries it had last year; 
Missouri, New Jersey and New York 
need their injuries.to one-third and 
IllinoitTaBd obi ' i had one half or their 
last y e a f s totals 
Of all the states of the I'nion only 
tliree, Indiana, Iowa ami Wisconsin, 
sh 'w larger totals of th/ nnmber of 
persons Injured than they did last 
year 
Of the 131 deaths this year 67 were 
due to tetanus, following the injury. 
While 04 deaths were the direct result 
of th*» injuries. Of the C4 direct fatal-
ities, 19 were killed outrighf by fire-
arms. 11 by explosion of powder, 
bombs or torpedoes, «> by cannon and 
other causes, while 26 persons, most 
ly little girls, were burned to death by 
fire fronv fireworks. 
Th»* detailed figures for 1910 show 
72 cases of lockjaw. 67 of which JS^re 
fatal, seven persons lost their sight, j 
33 lost one eye. 26 lost legs, arms or 
hands and 114 lost their fingers. Blank 
cartridges were responsible for 386 
of the accidents.'flrecrackers for 1.0"»0, 
cannon for 211!. firearms for 229 and 
p'.wdei and fireworks for 976. 
Chicago, Sept While the com-
mission representing operators und 
miners. In conference here for two 
days, has abandoned hope of being 
a'ble lo agree on terms ot settlement-
of the Illinois coal mine strike, A. J. 
Moorshcad. president of tho Illinois^ 
Ocal Operators' association, said ho 
was hopeful of a settlement wiihlu a 
few days. 
The minors' committee inslnti on 
certain details in the working agree-
ment which the operators' commit lee 
fee Is it cannot take the responsibility 
of granting. Prvsldeni Moors head an-
nounced he would call a meeting of 
the Operators" association at once, 
when the miners' committco de-
mands will be submitted to the asso> 
elation as a whole. 
Should the operators "accep t T h e 
I work lij the mines, Refusal of tho 
..association to accept the terms means 
prolongation of the strike. 
The mmmittecs went Info session 
| with the expectation of an early ad-
justment According to President 
I Moorshesd the committee will merely 
I draft the tentative agreement. T —1 
say what he said and spproved If. 
slthough they were not consulted by 
the colonel shout his references to 
themselves. , 
Large C r o w d H e a r s H i m . 
The colonel's private car was rncved 
on a siding Into Mlxzou park here 
whero a large assemblage was* In 
waif lug to hear hltu. Tho colonel 
said. In pari : 
" I was particularly pleased with 
what thu president said In his last let 
ter on the subject or tho tariff com 
mission A number of senators and 
EXPLOSION IN THEATER 
Pieces of Dynamite Fuse Are Found; | 
House Recently Open for 
the Season. 
Burlington, la., Sept. 5.—The Grand 
Jpera house of this city was partially 
wrecked by a dynamite explosion, 
much of the center of the stage being 
j blown up. Wal ls and celling were 
I wrecked and every window in the 
building waM shattered. -
j The discovery of piece* of burned 
: fuse leads to the conclusion t h a t 
someone deliberately wrecked the 
properly The theater building was 
purchased some weeks ago by John 
Cort. a th 'str lcal producer. 
Senator J. P. Dolliver. 
congressmen have some years advo-
cated this as the proper method of 
dealing with the tariff, and 1 am glad 
that the ccuntry seems now definitely 
to have awakened to the Idea that a 
tariff commission of fers the only so-
lutior of the problem which is both 
rational and Insures the absence uf 
jobbery. 
" T h e president from the beginning 
advocated this commission. 1 call 
your attention to the fact that the 
amendment promising to provide for 
INSPECTORS HIDE IN MAIL 
Si l t , in Sldea of Sack. Enable Them 
to Watch Postofficc Clerks 
at Work. 
New Vork. Sept. 5 — A 11. Ito-sen 
berg, a Brooklyn mail clerk, la under 
arrest for rubbing the mails af ter 
aonie arduous wufk by three poalal 
(Baflectura 'roni Washington. 
Th*- trio spent a considerable parr 
01 several day . concealed In mall 
bag*, 'he Ides of which are alit so 
tbat they ,-uuld see ou' The bag* 
Were hung on the ra-ks In their ordl-' 
nary place in the Brooklyn ppslotfice 
and from .ithln them the insirectora 
Watched the clerks at their work 
They re [Mined Ihat they saw Rosen 
berg put letters in Ills pocket, anil at 
the police station. 1.1 special delivery 
or registered letters ami $129 were 
found In his pockets. 
The opera house has Just opeucd such a commission iu the original bill, 
tor the aeasoir—• when the tarIB bill waa under conald-
— ^ olatlun in the senate, was -Introduced 
Two Killed in Tram Com.Ion. b > u , u r o l t n . c u » ; o r . here present. 
Scranton Pa . S*t,t• r. T w o train Senator lM l l v e r . It waa a character, 
men w. re killed an I « . v . r a l pa.sen U l l c act of aervice to the people on 
Iters Injured tn a head on eolUalon of , ihe senator s part and 1 wleh to take 
thla opportunity of saying that 
Ihr'Higltout my term as president-on 
•very lm [Kir ' am question It was my 
.privilege to stand shoulder} to shoul-
der with Senator Dolllver. 
"Le t me add, my friends, that what 
' I have said of Senator UolllTer, 1 can 
of your congressman. Mr. 
Hulfbard." 
Iiaasonger trains ,m llie Pennsylvania 
^division of the Krlo railroad 
DAILYMARKETQU0TAT10NS 
m a 
I'attle— 
LIVE STOCK 
Kept. 
NAT I oNA I . STIK'K VAItLS 
Natlv. I . . » . l i ,™ . It : •»»;•>. n.tivs j also say 
enw. SI,.| hrifn-. II k 
-n.1 ftrt.ru X .aa . . t .er. , | 
i.-v.- w. m,.i t„.i i , rp i.i.., Ma>or A. A. Smith was present to 
l l " * - Mite l i.r.1 hut. her* — -- ' 
I I 
11 <n f 
I 
«1 he. $'• :-' .in 4", 
I 'tlBM «•.«..-„»».,. J.TS., 
Mutton.. I l m j i : ; , lambo. 
r.Miab0 'nlroduce the colonel to the jieople of 
NEW FASHION DISASTROUS 
Hobble Skirt Causes A c l r e t . to Fall 
Down Stair, and She 
May Die. 
New York. Sept 5.— Suffering with 
conciissli.il of the brain as a result of 
a fall wtille wearing a hobble"akIrt. 
Marion Stone, a girl in her teens. Is in 
a critical condition in JI Joral hos-
pital. 
Mis- Stone, who ia a member of a 
theatrical company, stumbled whi le 
d «sc ' M ing a night of stairs leading 
f rom 'her dressing room In Ihe thea 
tor She fell nearly the entire length 
of the atalrcase. striking on bee head 
at the landing below. Her recovery 
la doubtful 
sh 
r sniis 
Cll l i 'AOl I -(-.111. Peeve. f . . , < in 
Ten,n.. 1 - : /,;...,. i v . 1 . rn 14 .r i 7 
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1 gilt I • |. ,„.,.. Sh- D 
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laml.s In v.: 
Iowa. There waa a great demonstra-
tion aa Riioaevelt proceeded with bla 
remarks 
Repl ies to Barnee' Crfl iclam. 
Col. Roosevelt read with interest the 
statement Issued by Wi l l iam Rarnea 
Jr of Albany, criticising him for hia 
Western speeches, which. Mr l larne* 
•aid, have startled, all thoughtrul 
men and impressed them with the 
feerln^ j danger ahich lies In his ixilltical aa-
Drp'-.therra at Summer Resort. 
SouHi l l a v n." M r h . Si.pi J —The 
death of tMarie Nledrinchaas, 11 yeara 
old. of St. I amis, is Ihe first fatal re-
sult among- nine rase , of ma l iman l 
diphtheria at South l l n e a whli h has 
brought th*1 aiuum«'r iwamin at tliia re-
aor l ' to an abrupt 'r luie. - & . v - i a i uiii-
i i a are critically 111 
« » « IJ 
l l I |<> ;.-t i i.. 
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cendancy." 
"1 think there Is something perfect-
ly delicious," said the colonel. "In tha 
idea of Mr Barnes flying to the de-
fense of the supreme court and right-
eousness." 
ABRUZZI WEDDING DATE 
Dowager Queen Reported to Have 
Withdrawn Oppoaition to 
Miaa Elkina. 
Pari* . Sept. j.—Miaa, Catherine 
Ktkfns and V r s K. IL l l l l t rflurn.-d tu 
Paris from London. Circumstantial 
stories publliw-d here as well aa In 
Rome aro that Mlaa .KJklne and tho 
Duke of the Abru i l l > l l l be married 
fn February, the oppoeKloa of Dow-
ager Queen Margherl ia having been 
aba itd- in I 
According to these re[Mir1s tike an- " 
Don nee ment of the i i i f i g e m e n t will 
lie made In Dctolief. 
Empleye Kil ls Railrwed Contractor. 
Winnl|«-e. la- Iioba. Sepl r. Hec-
lor Mil i a v. a v a I load contractor, waa 
killed by a lab. i r near Alexander, 
Albecia The mi. 1,-rer was capturea 
In ih. ',a-Ji y moaaled i*ollc.' and 
l » . Si.wtle A lk . i t a lor IrlaL 
t M S I I I . OA 
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- T 
VELT SPEAKS 
SE FOR TftFT 
I P R E S I D E N T H 1 0 M L V 
P U C M IN SIOUX 
C I T V , I O W A . 
iRIFF COMMISSION 
o Hat Kindly Words for 
olllvor and Mr. Hubbard 
• Bucktya State In 
lama Addrsss. 
P. la,t*epl . I —Col. li«H»»a 
presence of tfeualor Dul 
opreacniatlve Hubbard of 
hi* fir at public utleratico 
au administration of P f f f r 
llu Indorsed lliu presl-
•at Ion for a tariff commis* 
itupllncDtMl him upon hi* 
with foreign countries to 
hktlfl agreements, 
ude known that this COM-
>f thu pi evident purposely 
within "Insurgent" terri-
hat both Henatir Dolllver 
•aeiuan Hubbard know lu 
at Col. Roosevelt wan lo 
ha said and approved It, 
icy were not consulted by 
about hla references to 
i Crowd Haari Him. 
ie|'« private rar warn moved 
k Into Mlxzou park here 
largo assemblage waa « lo 
hear hltu. Tho colonel 
rt: 
particularly pleased wilt) 
resident sal,I in hU I t l t let 
subject of the tariff com 
i number of senators and 
or the Hostess 
on Interesting Topics of Many Kinds, by 
• Recognized Authority 
iator J. P. Do!liver. 
tn have some years advo-
as the proper method of 
th the tariff, and 1 am Klad 
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vakened to the Idea thai a 
mission offers the only so-
the problem which ia both 
ml insures the absence of 
esidcut from the beginning 
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ition to the fact that the 
t proposing to provide for 
ii miss ion in the original bill, 
tariff bill waa imder cousid-
the senate, was -introduced 
j.wn seuaior, here present, 
olliver It waa a character. 
>f service to the people on 
•r's part and 1 wish to take 
wtunlly of saying that 
L my term as president- on 
•ortant question It was my 
to stand shoulder] to shoul-
Senator Dolllver. 
• add. my frieuds, thai what 
d of Senator Dolllver. I can 
of your congressman. Mr. 
V A. Smith was present to 
the colonel to the people of 
ere was a great deiuonstra* 
oosevelt proceeded with bia 
:a to Barnes' Criticism, 
jsevelt read with interest the 
Issued by William Ha met 
•any. criticising him for hla 
speeches, which, Mr Barnes 
ve startled, all thoughtful 
impressed them with the 
hich lies in his political as-
c there Is something perfect-
US," said the colonel. "In tha 
Ir. Barnes flying to the de-
he supreme court and right-
Zl WEDDING DATE 
Queen Reported to H<>, 
Ihdr.wn Oppo.ition to 
M m Elk in.. 
Sept, i — Miss. Catherine 
tl Mr. K. 11. llllt returned to 
ini l.undnn. Circumstantial 
_ I here . . well u in 
0 thai M l , . KJkloa and tha 
Ihe Abruztl V lU be married 
sry. the opposition of Pow-
'en Margherlia having been 
— •• L 
ing to these rejKjrl. the an-
tit IIf the , ntfintetnent * ill 
In Octobcr. 
Kh I . R.ileaad Contractor. 
ieo. I •• itiilia, 8ept & llee-
v. ii *.i Iriuul contractor. V I I 
a lab. t r near Alexander. 
Tha munVrer wan captured 
a-Jt y moiintiil police and 
Si A l a , , ; , ( , „ trlaL 
A N.w Oam. ol Character.. 
Th. hmiM, laid u. Ibat lha aa 
• a » r , to th. qu..l lon. nn our paper, 
all well-known parwwiaga. la 
politic, literal urn and art; 
11 and modern Th. Initial let 
tara begin wurd. Hint g lv . a Hue lo 
Maall'v A certain lima I . allotted 
far placuv«<rlMK and putting down Ihe 
falC Banx-N A prise 1. awarded lor 
lb* be.( llat. Have l b . slip.; trpa 
rn with space. l. ft below .aeh 
Jon. 
Ijli.rntnr (Abraham 1.1ii.ulM 
Ml. ruinn*. (lu.rdl.n ililrwiii I ' I , . . . . 
tta.nl> 
ttn.n wi.rlr (Oeora* Waalilmtteni 
Woa anntiu.ir. ail'.ii t winn.iii a.ntt 
SrM.yi. 
Wa. Mortynd (William lg.Klnl.yl 
Ojvert i .1 I'Huttnu.ly, (ilriiver Cleveland! 
Th. I ti.ii.l rlih r (TheiHlitr. *ltu«iaev*11} 
IBB^.niK ll.inapart*. lotto fllamarclo 
Wa. Kvrr nr.,it iWilllam livwirt (Il.d 
Ston.t 
MManlrli- And fiMtle (K.l.ar Allan fuel 
0 * ' What llunmr (Oliver Wrml.ll 
(Ralph W.ldi 
K.w M»ri. I'uplnu. lie M Crawfatdl. 
Ulll.. Mutit.' Author ll. M Alcilti 
KM.ii.n emir a. h..i.r m <• auuimaa) 
Kn.l.nd'a Krl.tit lUnl IK 11 lir.wnlnr 
llillllandy Mvavnal . l 'Hill NJI.I 
I ' i . . , I ,.! UramK^Iir il liiilip* nr,»,k.i. 
* i w l Willi r..n/a 
•Km-
An I.pertone, Tarty. 
Tho Invllallon. lor ihla uuvel .ITalr 
ere glveu over tha telephone. Willi 
out. wliltb how did we e t . r live, nova I 
and have our hclngT Th . hoairaa 
naked each Of bar twelv. jural , lo 
rotns prepared lo tell lu five minute. 
K i n . Inel4.nl of Ibelr .umolar. Moal J 
nf them had U<n on v^rloua voeatloa | 
trlpa In ihla way an hour a enter 
tnlnm.nl waa delightfully furtilabed 
Then ther. waa n raadlna that laatai 
!0 mlnutea rlvon by a friend who waa 
maid anouxh In ahara aome of her un 
•published at or lea The place cards 
Inld on the lablea aprend on the porrh 
werw all foreign acenea eolloelod by 
thu hoateaa llelleloua anndwkh rolla 
wore served, leed (olfee, ollvea, aallcil 
nuta and bont>una. 
WOMEN 
OF MIDDLE 
AGE 
Need Lydla E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
nrookdeld. Mo .—"Two years ago I 
as unable Ui do any kliul of work atid 
'uivla. My troubla 
(lalea lu. k to tha 
lliiin tlutt w o m e n 
«|M* t 
I n n on ttiein 
Ihe Chanifn of U f i 
F ISHING TIME IN THE P A S I O 1 A MAHV«LOU» n t c o v i n v . 
J5r; Trauip i Mark Twain). - Krea J .k r̂ r j ^ i m . K Ji-r.im.l 
A Clionlna t»..|-.t|vr (A. ('..nan Ihiylet 
Wla.ni! Mire t.lli r iW.llrr Hiotll. 
•uffi >,» 11. f. ri. All (Hii.nn II Anllionv) 
Tat I vi-ry Wnman iKranna F. Ulllar.t) 
iJMa Art iiit.liln. Kiectrlrl.n (Tluimiv. A. 
atdlminl. 
Ami.'.li. Oraa.ii. n » i , , „ r.rnral. > 
lain able IManlat ilatuu'e l>..1.r'>w.kll 
JUa1 r Arll.t (Mlrh.nl A,i.. l,i 
Won i.rfnl a.plrme (Win Hliak, api'ar.) 
Airr lr,.,| |.,,„t |AI. « , 
JUa' • 11 ,r.l i It. lirrt liurn.) 
•Brrtblr I'nmiiTatnrr 'Thna CarlvUl 
g e w Ilehiiraliir irharlee INekeaa). 
, Fan ii. Iinrky iKr,*d'k |(..u,laa.i 
EflBtalnni. Witty. tlumiiri.ua 
llnlnieai 
^•ali l . l li-,,„,v|,,t (nnhert Inarraotll 
-•olni-itni.ua Itumnnl.t ivirlor llu.nl 
t pa. I llMeriiiia. Iwil.tiKul HUrb.rd 
lliirillri. Ti.ivl.i 
ttalln,ill Wlar K.aava (n W. Kini.rai.nl 
tadable l.natlna Hlnrl., ( I I L Bt. v.n 
a..nl 
r.-lr.| Ci.nr...ter (Wllkle CnlMna) 
'alb'n IOi..illn, 1 >evrlii|irnniit (('. ft 
uarain). 
rulllna Travrler (llivnr.l Taylnrl 
Kbllanl War IIi inn (Julia Ward Ft..wo), 
art' .r!;i 11 Tl .ui. .i! ir i VIfi.-.} T. I • y.i.ro 
hHr-r. Kill. (RijilyaH Klpilnav 
Made Krnrrb ill M 8lunl.-vl 
I n l u n i i 
( O . w 
rntiiv i 
lluwi-lla 
lK-f lit « l.n^r.'|.,*1 
atiiiK 11 mi i nil y (W, D. 
A -M.flailne Game. 
dome time nno ihe leiiueat rame for 
a repetition of a rerlaln moaaslna 
RueralnK contest. Thia one wna sent 
by a Chlcajo re^dur und I hope will 
be what la needed. 
1 (Inn bundrml yrara ICrnlnry) t. 
aanta ci.ua (Bt Nlrholaa) » An an.lant 
mlnatrel Olarprral I A rul.llc "blare In 
Rome (forum) t An rarly N i * Kn.lan i 
...III.T (Ibe Puritan). • Veracity (Trulb). 
7 (in.- who ak..|.>ra (The ftollnaator) I , - - . . 
A noKsl fairy (Pu<-k> 9 A l«ra- body of , UcrTOUS prostral 
may r ipec  nature 
to [ i r lu if h a
Hi  if  f IJfa. 
I got a hoitln of 
I.jrdlaK. IMnkhum's 
V c g o t a b l a Com-
pound and It mada 
mc feel much better, 
and I have contin-
ued tt* Use. 1 am 
rery grateful to you 
for tha good health 
am now enjoying." — Mrs. HA it An 
/OfsioKOKT, 414 aXlvlugatouBtreet, 
Xlrookflold, Mo. 
The Change of T.lfn is the most crltl 
cal period of a wui iati'a extateiu^*, and 
neglect of health at thia time in Titos 
disease aud pain. 
Women everywhere should re mem-
bur tlwt thcro la no other remedy 
known to medicine that will au suc-
cessfully carry women through this 
trying period ns Lydla K. llukham'a 
Vegetable Compound, mado from iuk 
tlve roots and herbs. 
For 80 years It lias hoen curing wo. 
men from tho worst forms of fornalo 
Ills—Inflammation, u lcera t ion , dls-
Iilacements. Ilbrohl tumors, Irregularl-les, r l - ! l : pains, backache, and 
ition. 
Swimming'In Myriads Na.r Burfaco 
They Ar . In.red and tpaared 
by ntlpino, — 
rrld.v rooming nilplnoa anarlns 
eela and other llah tn the Pnalg Dear 
the old rtiplain of the port building by 
Ihe aid of flali anarea raught the 
large.t eel ever seen oo the wa'er 
from It waa fully ten feet In length 
noih hank, of the Paslg and all the 
ships and lighters moored In tbe 
stream were thronged with hundreds 
of Klttptnoa with snare, and apeara 
W i l l i to cal eh Ihe llah that In myrl 
ada n-re aw limning near the airrfate 
of llm atrenni. 
Kulliea alien aaked In regard to 
tbe pie tioiio not) were aluioat utiatil 
moualv In their siaiinnent lo tbe ef 
fact Owl at Ihla llluo of the year tbe 
bottom of tlie river geta hot and that 
the flah have to leave the deptha of 
the atreatn and Raah back and forth 
on or near the surface. 
Another theory that seemed tn have 
a grent many adherents was to the ef 
feel that at Ihla time every year 
them aa. a change In the character 
of lhe water, this change acting ou 
the llah aa a atlmulant 
Thia theory waa advanced by an old 
pilot who hna wltneaacil the phenomc 
Don for many years — Manila Tliuea. 
w a l e r ( A t l a n t i c ) l « T h a anllnr'a hood 
( T h a m a r k C a l l 11 A dlapcnai-r nf )ua-
tl.',. ( J u l i a n U A pruapr i t ( Tha Out -
Im.k) W h a t w o 1,11 c l l na t.. ( l i t . ) . 11-
A p lanet ( T h a W n r l d l i t A . i l l a on o t t l ie 
w o r l d ( ( T M m o p o l l t a n l I I A a b o w gr. lurid 
I A n inn 11 A ta iv 'a ) « . kkn l fu ( V o u l h • 
Cnmpan l on l 1" 1 'arl o f a ri>p« ( T b a 
PI rami I i » A e h I M at night ( W l d a 
A w a k i l 31) l l a . l i ( R e v i e w of R e v l e w a l 
MADAME MKItlll. 
Leather and Pluah. -
A pretty cordcase aeen recently wna 
nf brown ooze leather, with a design 
cut out so aa tn show tho burnt 
orange pluah lining This would tie 
enuallv pretty .n i l velvet Ipatead of 
I f ynu wou ld l i k e spoclnl rulvlce 
About j o u r ciut« w r i t e n cont l i len-
t la l l e t t e r to Mrs. IMnkbam, a t 
I .ynn, MUSK. H e r iwlvlco la t r e e , 
Mi l l tUwuya l i c l p f u l 
jiluel,. and la a welcome relief from 
ihe atrerlasling ailver, 
Globular Lightning. 
Yesterday the Inhabitants or lyowla-
horu were provide*] with a specimen 
of,that curious phenomenon known as 
"globular lightning" It la what Is 
coinmouly called the "Are ball," and 
as It persists for soveral seronds tt Is 
obviously of a totally different char-
acter from any other form of tight-
nlng It In—much leaa brilliant lh a n 
WHERE HE SAVED MONEY. 
Dresses for Girls 
ordinary lightning, and Its brightness 
I appears to be that of Iron at the "red hoi" stage. 
It is not, ns some accounts might 
j lead one to Infer, a solid missile, but 
| It Is always spherical and appears to 
I fall from a thunder cloud by Its own 
! gravity, sometimes rebounding after 
I striking the ground.—London Globe. 
How s ChroMc Invslld Regainsd Par 
•vr fact Haalth. 
Mrs flay Truste r, l o Weal Third 
Bt, New Albany, Ind., says; "kidney 
dlsenst' had rendered tun i\ chronic ' 
Invalid. 1 lay In bed 
unabla to ntotw hand 
or fiMiC, My right 
lluib was swollen to 
twice ntrifBhl alae. I 
looked the picture ot | 
death and my caaa 
pusiled^t^e doctors i 
Tho k|fjtiejr sr. reltona 
were highly colured and acaldcd terri-
bly. Marked Improvement followwl 
the use of lean's kidney f i l ls In six 
weeks I wna a well woman. My frieuds 
ami relatives marvel at my recovery," I 
ltcmember tho nnme— lioan'a. 
r o r aale by all dealers 60 cents n 
box Foster Mllburn t o. Huffalo. N. Y 
Talking to ths Child. 
"Mrs X - talkN to little Madge 
Just as Mr X — talks to their dog." 
• h111 a little girl of a neighboring fain 
lly. And |t waa Indeed tru*. Mrs. 
X In h very well meaning woman 
and would be greatly surprised If i«h« 
should hear the foregoing statement. 
She lias simply unconsclouely'arfpilred 
a harnh tone of voice In dealing with 
her children This Is altogether un 
necessary and Is not, as many moth-
ers s«*etn to think, n mark of good dis-
cipline The mother whose manner In 
quiet but firm Is generally a much-
tmm» successful dlselplluarlon than 
the harsh voiced mother Who l**ues 
her commands in a dictatorial manner 
kindness never spoils children It Is 
flabby Indecision, sometimes mistaken 
for kindness, which spoils them. 
DefW 
The Army of 
Constipation 
la Crowing Smaller Ev* 
CARTtK-1 UTTLE 
Li V I H PILLS i 
IVMHIUlllls - ihttjl 
otjf . . . ralial— 
ik. f |«,vaMa ' 
i . i Ca»%.. 
SMS, LadifMtiaa, tkk Wa.i.rk,, Sab> Skk. 
SMALL N i l . SMALL DOS I. SttAU W O 
G e n u i n e — S i K n a t u r t t ' 
W. La D O U G L A S 
m v . " S H O E S 
• z r i v s o v VI M. M 00. «J.M>, M 00, MjOS 
WO*** a M to. M.M 50, M , 
BOYS' » « 00, M M 4. »S 00 
THE STANDARD 
EOR 30 YEARS 
Tk.y ar. alttulutcly tk. 
•aat pnyular.aS b*,t,ku.. I 
Iw Ik. pnea ia Amartca. 
Tb.y ar, tka laad,.. .vary* . 
wk.i, ladUM tb.y huld 
tk-ir aba p., St baltar, 
leak batt.t and M l lu.-
r f tka. otk.1 ma... . 
bay ara c.italaly tha I 
moat Muaoauial .hoae for yuu to buy 
-yl 
J 
Daualaa nam* nd retail price ar, aumpad oa 
" n ,.K ^ - - - - - • « - • -
o aui 
1,1y vial 
W. L IMJUOLAS. B l U m . M a . 
th. nottnm vain, ruataat.^ /.M((k<w>,^a, 
UaaTITUTIl It yau IMia, 
yvu wot, ti>. Mall oidfi CaUlH. 
TAa . NO i 
1 Hill; 
VB I mr dral .
P I 
T o u say It costs less to run this 
automobile than that trolling horso 
you owned?" 
— !'' .4, I Uli'il lu Iwt ou tlir tiottHtg 
horso." 
Ttwr̂ ta mor» r»urrti tn thin •rytlm f̂ r^mtrr 
than i, • nlti. r <UM-*aM put Uhtelhef. aaUat Until tl," Uttt 
fim yvmrn wit* ttup|»usrd lo Uicurmbl*. hit tt | n s l 
tnttity 11 «r* (I'M-trms prufMiuiiHKl It tt ItM-ttl Ow*** tthil 
prs-arrilwil I'M-tti rriiivdM; ami t»y conaUiiliy falling 
In rur# with hicttl I m i m n l i ptonuuiwrd it torural'fe. , 
Srlrt.ir lUU pnrvrti ('ttUrrh to ti» n rorittUtllUWittl 
»!•<! tĥ refnr*- tciiuiraa coMtitutkmal Ircatmrul. , 
lit is < H'srrti «'ur»-. riittnuf»rturi-«l by T. J (bffi»y 
a Co.. lu.i-rtn. *ll»lo. M tlwi only c '.ritttltullntittl ni f - no 
th" market It In taken 1nt»rri»iiy Hi «1<«r« fr«nn 10 
«3n»i» t«» « tw^<«rfif>il. It •«•'• rtirectly on th» t»io»wl I 
kiiil n w i H •urftt'-io of Ok- ttyaletn Ihey uflrr ixi j 
bumlrwl «t»»iiaftt r-f ttny CM U Uu Ui curt. 
tur ptr«il»ra sad tMtlmonUU. 
Ar| lr.-w y J ( III NhV a CO.. Tolctlo. o u a 
S"I<I liy l»ni4mi«'A, TB«. 
'liUt llaJi a Family I'Ula for conaiipailuo. 
Something Dreadful. 
Wee Anita was listening to a story 
of the Johnstown flood. 
"What made It?" she asked 
"Oh, the dam broke," replied grand-
••I have suffered with piles for thirty 
six years. One year ago last April I 
g*n Liking C a tear i* Is for constipation, la 
the course of a week I noticed tlie piles 
tjeg-tn to disappear aud at the end ol aix 
weeks they did not trouble me at all. 
Coscaretti have done woudera for me. I 
auf entirely curcjl and feel like a oeT 
liau." George Kryder, Napoleon, O. 
Heaaant. Palatable. Potent. Taate flood. 
hu I iocjil. Never Sicken. Weaken ur Ciripa. 
lur,2^-. Wc. Never sold lo bulk. The»e»-
ollifc tablrt alamped C C C. Ouaraotaed to 
cute ut your tuouey back. 
REST AND HEALTH 
at Eureka Springs, Heber Springs and 
Armatrnng :Springa, Ark., in the Ozark 
Mountains. Write 
C. D. WHITNEY 
Traffic Manager. M & N A R R . Ea-
rn k a Springn. Ark, fnr water analysis 
rates, and huw to (St Ihcre. 
HOW A DOCTOR CURED SCALP 
DISEASE 
"When I was ten or twelve years 
old I had a ecalp disease, something 
like scald head, though It wasn't that. 
I Buffered for several months, arid 
most of mjr hair came out. Finally 
they had a doctor to aee me and he 
recommended tho Cutlcura Remedies. 
They cured me In a few weeka. I 
have used tho Cuticura Remedies, aleo. 
for a breaking out on my hands and 
waa benefited a great deal. I haven't 
h.id any "more trouble with the scalp 
disease. Miss Jessie F. Buchanan, 
R. F. D. 3, Hamilton, Ga., Jan. 7. 
A Liking for "Hamlet." 
"Do you like Hamlet?" aaked the 
hoKtess of her unlettered, if gushing, 
guest. 
"Indeed I do." was tho reply. am 
excessively fpnd of it, but I always 
prefer a savory to a sweet one." 
There was a momentary confusion, 
and then the hostess realized that the 
admiration of the guest was of a cul-
inary, not literary, cbaractt r. 
" I gave her ham with an omelette 
for breakfast next morning." said the 
hoete^H, when telling the story.— 
Scraps. 
The next morning she ran Into her 
Kept with Barnum'a Clrcua. 
P. T. Darnum, the famous clrcua 
man, once wrote: " I 'have had the 
Cuticura Reined lea among tho con-
tents of my medicine chest with my 
shows for the last three seasons, and I 
can cheerfully certify that they were 
very effective in every case which 
called for their use." 
Active Possession. 
Guinevere, aged four, was going oof 
to walk with a young lady, of whom 
she was very fond As they opened 
the street door they were met by a 
swirling cloud of dust, blown up from 
the thoroughfare. 
"Keep your Hps tightly closed, Owen, 
or you'll get your lungs full of mi-
crobes," warned the young lady 
Gulneveft? pondered a moment and 
then, looking up, demanded: 
"What are your crobes?"—National 
Monthly. 
brother's room "ind, climbing up on 
the bed, Inquired anxiously: "Buvver, 
wasn't It Just drelful 'bout that swear 
breaking and killing all dose people?" 
Sourse of Revelation. 
Twenty-seven new. crisp, $1 bills, 
says Harper's Weekly, weigh as much 
as a $20 gold piece. Wouldn't have 
thought it, and have no means of 
proving the assertion, but if so it is 
probably owing In fcorne way to the 
recent activity of the Inspectors of 
weights and measures. 
i f Y O U H A V E 
Malaria or Pile*. Sick headache, 
lloweltt, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach ai»4 
hclchlnc: If your food doea Dot assimilate and 
> uu hs»e no appetite. Tuff's Pills 
wiu curc these troubles. Price, 23 cents. ^Ticket 
dm 
pays board. 
Mere Men. 
He—I dreamt last night that your 
mother was 111. 
Sh«—Brute! I heard you luugh In j 
-your sleep.—Life. 
> to PortC;ibma, 
iss They say f i ^ 
laundry, tuition, n.'-l,v.al« 
Iil iarv, Lvceurn and outing f«'es at the 
PC) K T c; IBSO N F EM A L E COLLEGE 
a uhoie " 
DEFIANCE STARCH r r ' ^ 
W. N. U., MEMFHIS. NO. 37-1910. 
I HE drt ss' ct the left Is for 
a girl of fourteen to sixteen 
and Is made up in 
buttons end* loops of braid;, the sides 
and back of skirt a:e then cut with 
a corselet' siip aud tucked five times 
at the foot; ihe hern gives the ap-
pearnnce of a sixth tuck. 
Lawn or soft silk fs used for the 
under-sllp, which has tho sleeves set 
to deep embroidery cuffs; a Peter 
Pan collar is also made of this, and 
When the Fish Exploded. 
Somebody discovered that fish arc-
fond of gasoline, and this led to the 
Idea of eoakfng worms In gasoline In 
order to—make them more alluring 
when used for bait. 
Mark the result. 
Two of those gasoline tempted fish 
exploded In the frying-pan, and broke 
the kitchen window, and blew the j 
cook's face full of mashed potato, and 
hurled the teakettle into the flour 
barrel, and painted the kitchen celling 
with" stewed tomatoes. 
Call It a lying world and let It go at 
that 
t m i l years. 
J k f W j y butcher blue linen, th 
skirt Is 'close^fittlng an l Is 
trftnmed at the low r edge by two 
bands of dark* r colored linen, or 
otriped linen would be smart 
The blouse is one of the ever-ra-vor- , — 
Ite one-pTre style, with ClatrfioeJ «he eullar Is ef tueked: l . « . 
<utts and cottar of ilslted la«n 
Material required: S yard. IS laches 
vide 
The second coa'ume Is for a girl 
froth sixteen t " eighteen years, -nnd 
might he carried "tit tn Shnnttir* 
casement cloth or linen: a wide pmel 
Is :,ik<;n down the front of I be dres,. 
Joined to «h» sites by a nrar|»'d 
ai'.u . » it ia trlimn «! » ' ' i t oval 
If You Ar . . T r l f . S.n.ltlve 
Ahnot thr .11. nf rmir tr.»u> I— V̂O 
. . . r Mii.ll.r i i i „ f.y ti.ln. A lrn'. Kwl l a.*, 
tli. Atillaat'ltr l'uwilrr tn . ! . « , . Into tl r .(,.—. 
It eurr. , Ir^l, e « oil. d, Ai long I r. i .nd 
at... r.at .nd eialiifl Ju.t tn« tt.ln, t..r 
Iir..k1in In li — 'iIT- Sold ,,,r>'*b,r,.Br. 
aunple Mill b ltkL Adilraaa, Alien b UA i i d , 
La Bo/. M Y. . 
Even the Children. 
Ex-Governor Tennypacker. condemn-
Iftg In hla - i " r « ' ' r l h " ' S " i " r l r » n I 
divorce evil. told, at a Philadelphia 
luncheon, an appropriate story. 
"Even our children," he said, "are j 
becoming Infected A Kensington 
school tea. her. examining a Utile girl 
tn grammar, satd: 
- 'What Is the future of " I lover*" 
" ' A divorce.' the child answered 
promptly." 
Strong Healthy Women 
II a woman is strung and healthy in a womanly way, moth-
erhood means to her but little suffering. The trouble lies 
in the fact that the many women suffer from weakness and 
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted 
ior motherhood. Thia can be remedied. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
Cures the weakneaaea and dieordere of women. 
It acta directly on the delivate and iui|>ortant 
organs concerned in motherhood, making them 
healthy, strong, rigoroua. virile mm' — 
"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indiipoaitiona of the 
period of expectancy and makes haby's advent easy and 
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine 
organs, and insure* a healthy and robust baby. Tbouaanda of women hare 
testified to its marvelous merita. 
It Makes Weak W omen Strong. It Mmke* Skk Women WelL 
Honest druggists do not offer auhaiitutea, and urge them upon you aa " juat 
aa good." Accept no aecret noatrum in place of thia non-secret remedy. It 
êtmtarina not a drop of aicohot end̂  not e grain of htthif-forming or injurious 
drugs. Ia a pure glyceric extract of healing, native American roots. 
W l N T E R S M I T H S 
Hat of. fine straw lined with black 
and trimmed with a rose. 
Materials required: 7 yards 46 
inches wide. 1'. yard cord. 1 dozen 
buttons, yard embroidery. 1 yard 
lawn 42 inches wide. 
Scandal. 
Mrs. Slmmonds glanced at the scare i 
headline: "Bank Robbed! police at I 
Sea!" and laid down the sheet. 
"Naow, look at that, Ext" she ejac-
ulated, repeating the headline aloud. 
"Here's a'big city bank broke Into by 
burglars, and th' city police force all 
off fishlcL' "feouKwhere! What a scan-
dal!"—Judge. 
Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for | 
infants and children, and see thai it j 
[ Bears the 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Detility. 
A splendid f e n e r i l tonic ; 43 years ' success. Coota lna 
«to arsenic o r o the r poleons. Unlike quinine, it I eavea 
no bad e f f ec ts i Take no substitute. P R E t — 
book of o u n l e s s e n t t o a n y sddresa. 
IUTHT R rrrsa a CO., U«<A. 
T O D R I T K OT T M A I . % R I A 
A M » IT! ||.IT I I ' T T I F S Y S T E M 
An 
cing 
1 oucill 
-site rf for jcvet 
- designs 
mgfS — _ — yun >n' UU i i 
Tic rxiraju.a i» p'.klr j prlfttetf on erery b 
s'.iwlns! it I* flrutkly Oulr.tre nnil Iron In » -* --
term Th- {Jill-III" dilTP* oat tb« ninlarttt 
sivf s-" iron builds p tbo systena. bold by all 
dealers tut » rears. Trice JC cuU 
Signature rtC^/ffifoZfa 
In I'se For Over 3 0 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
Then 1t Happened. 
"What made you think he would 
proposo to me?" 
"Why. when I refused him he said 
he didn't care what became of him; 
but perhaps .he wasn't serious."— 
Houston Post. . 
. d The secret! 
keep are tho: 
the average woman can 
e of her toilet 
Depend not r»n another, rather lean 
upon thyself; trust to thine owirexer 
tlons, subjection to another's will 
gives pain.—Mant'i. 
AXLE GREASE 
Keeps the spitidlo bright and 
free from fint. T r y a bo* . 
Sold b y d e a l e r s e v e r y w h e r e . 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O . 
(I n t-o rpora t edi 
I N D USE DRUGS. I F ' D HOW TO CURE THEM WHY MEN DRINK! 
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 702 P A R I AVENUE. HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 
Ot'tt NFIV 1.... IK TF.LI-S ALL . 11,.IT IT, 
LXT atALUl, riil-E, ADVlik^e 
Cft.ct ol Sound and Color. 
Every ouc I . familiar with the ef 
feels of sound upon th* nervous Har-
monious sounds please and gfatify. In-
harmonious sounds dlapleaa. and Ir 
rllate Saeet music, the flftging 
btrda. Ihe purling of a hroog. fall 
pleaaaatly til-on the ear. soothing and 
delighting the hearer The screeching 
of a rusty hinge Ihi banging of a 
door, the aound of'a dl,cordautj>lann. 
Irritate and annoy the hearer If 
long enongh continued au. h sounds 
*l l t protuca an evil ' condition of 
Eervousness 
A Strange Fatality. 
An untisujii. fatal ac. Went happened 
.1 New \nrW when a sl.e 1 o< window 
glMS knocked from 11= frame fell Ave 
stories an.l killed Mis, Lena I'hllltps 
6h. almost, decapitated Th . pan. 
of glass which became unlastenel 
while t..ing washed sailed obliquely 
ttavx>u«» Ihe air and aimcH <>'•»*<'» 
of Miss rhllllpa. wlo was walking 
oo the street below • 
Rat, as Mum in Food. 
Rat, an cal 'i ST tba nJtttes 
Kortheta Australia 
Sfra. Vtlnalow. RonThlna SrTwp. 
I', ti ifM-Uiin., ••'i.-ii. tiî  ,iin.- ...na-—In. 
,,am v«r.iviiiJi>ai( latbuii^ 
The man whose htulf Is not 
times called never existed 
Jlr tn*ii» . riaaaint -a^i', 
H... .i.wi', rh 11,. t anil N « 
UL-J ,n.I.u.. v mi) lu TEA. LL cad,. 
The busy man wonders how the 
loafer manages to tlve. 
3 : 
- » , 
f . • 
•1 -
\ 
vy? 
J. G. SPEIGHT WILL BE CANDIDATE FARMERS INSTI 
FOR JUDGE OF COURTOF APPEALS TU E 
Pr ince ton . K y . . Sept . ti. - A l l the unanimous choice o f the par-
but t w o o f the count ies o f the ty ami he wi l l w age an aggres -
• o i n t i e a o f the F i rat appel late s ive t ight f o r the e lect ion thia 
distr ict w e r e r ep re ren ted at the fa l l . 
mee t i ng o f the Republ ican com- Because o f the dissat is fact ion 
m i t t e e at the Hote l Henr i e t ta caused a m o n g the Democrat ic 
he re th is a f t e rnoon , " w h e n the vo ters o f the snap convent ion in 
c o m m i t t e e dec ided to .put out a which J u d g e Nunn rece i ved his 
cand ida te aga inst JuSfcrr-Nunn renomlnat lon. i t i i be l i eved that 
a n d then proceeded unanmously the r t p i b l i e a n nominee has a 
t o choore J. C. Spe i gh t , o f chance. T h e district is compris-
Gravea county f o r that position, ed o f the F irst congressional dis-
T h e count ies compr is ing the dis- tr ict and five counties o f the Sec-
t r i e t a re Fulton. H i ckman , Carl- ond congressional distr ict . In 
i l l e , Ba l lard . Graves , McCrack- order to s t r eng then the i r candi-
e s , Marshal l . Ca l l oway . L i v i n g s - [ d a t e f o r the appel late bench, the 
ton, L y o n , T r i g g , Ca ldwe l l , Cr i t - Republ icans o f the First district 
t enden , Un ion . Webs t e r , Hop- J lust w e e k decl ined to nominate a 
I j ins, Chr ist ian. Muhlenburg . cand idate f o r congress, and - ' " 
P r ince ton , K y . . S e p t 
opposi t ion to Judge T . J. Nunn , , r u e ' 
wi l l 
| use e v e r y e f f o r t to e lect the nom-
T h e L e d g e r is in rece ipt o f the 
f o l l ow ing communica t ion f r o m 
M. ( ' . Rankin, commiss ioner <>f 
agr iculture, wh ich ia se l f exp lan-
a t o r y : 4 
" V o u wi l l p lease not adver t i se 
the Coun ty ,Fa rmers ' Ins t i tute en 
the dates w'e sent you as w e have 
dec ided to sk ip the S ta t e Fa i r 
week , and this wi l l neceaaitate 
the a r r ang ing o f a new schedule. 
W e wi l l a d v i s e , you later the 
dates o f your i n s t i t u t e . " 
lion'I Hrcik Don't. 
S v e r e strains on the v i t a l or-
lisns, l i ke sua i i s on m a c h i n e r y 
T h e back aches because the 
k idneys a re b lockaded. 
H e l p the k idneys w i t h their 
wo rk . 
T h e back wi l l ache no more . 
Lo t s o f p roo f that Doan ' s K id -
ney P i l l * d i th is . 
I t ' s the best p roo f , f o r it comes 
f r o m Mur ray . 
Mrs. J. M . R a d f o r d . M u r r a y . 
K y . , aays : " W h e n 1 compare 
my present good heal th w i t h m y 
condit ion b e f o r e us ing Doan ' s 
K idney Pi l ls , it seems as though 
I n e v e r could be g r a t e f u l enough 
to ktys r e m e d y f o r t h e b e n e f l t I 
cause b r e a k d o w n s . Vou can't r e c e i W . M y b a < * X a s sore and 
oxer lax s tomach, l i v e r , k idneys , 1 could W s t o o ^ W i t h o u t be ing 
bo t e s or ne rves w i th nt ser iou- s iezed by l t tUrtse pa ins in m y 
. l a t t e r to y. urse l f . I f r o u » r e l o i n a - O r ™ N j r e ' 3 , w e a k * n d 
„ . . . weak V r run . .owu, or under d e v o i d a m b i t f c n and no th ing 
Because o his la rge law r r a c - ^ ( > ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s e e m e d t 0 d o m e 1 y R O O < i . , 
t .ce. Judge J. t . Spe igh t is we l l B i U e r i ( l u . u . h l e . . t on i c me.l- f inal ly procured L W n ' s K i d n e y 
known all o v e r the distr ict , and l c l | i e . Mrs. ,1. K . V a n <le 8aud> P i " » at Da l e & Stubb 'e l i e ld ' s 
wi l l beg in an act ive campa ign of K u H a n d , 111., w r i t e s : " T h a i d rug s tore and began the i r use. 
this fa l l . ' H is serv ice on the I d id not break down, wh i t e en They soon f r e e d m y back f r o m 
bench as special j u d g e has- dem- dur ing » iWost . e y e r e s t ra in , f o , [ P ™ and toned u f i m y s y s t e m . " 
IS due who l l y t o ! t o r sale by all dea lers . P r i c e 
E l e c t r i c B i t t e . s . ' , l ' « e t h e m r 5 0 cents. Fos t e r -M i lburn Co . , 
and e n j o y hea l th und st l eng th Buf fa lo . N e w Y o r k , so le a g en t s 
BLOCKADED. 
E v e r y Househo ld ( in Murray 
Should K n o w H o w to 
Keaiat i t 
Democra t i c nominee f o r r e f l e c -
t ion to the appel late court , the 
Repub l i cans of the F i rs t appel-
late judic ia l distr ict w i l l nomi-
nate Judge J. C . Spe i gh t , of 
May f i e l d . T h e commi t t e e meet -
ing was a t tended by a ma j o r i t y J three months 
o f the c o m m i t t e e m » n f r o m the onstrated his f i tness to pres ide ; , . " : . ! 
18 counties, and the wa rmes t en- on the judic ia l bench o f the high-
thusiasm marked the mee t ing , est court , and his many f r i ends l Snt is fact ion pos i t i v e l y 
J u d g e Spe i gh t probably wi l l be a re conf ident o f his success. 
1 BOUNTY F f 
A Splendid Exhibit of Amusements 
and Resources : : 
Paris, Tennessee, 
S F P T OK, 30. and Petri, 
Great Days of Education 
^ and Entertainment 
Best Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
that West Tennessee Affords. 
Ijtrjjest Display of Birds in Poultry Show E v e r 
Seen in Henry County. 
I m m e n s e Disp lay o f F ie ld aud Garden Products . 
W o m a n ' s Depa r tmen t Domest ic A r t and Si >ces. 
THE BEST HARNESS HORSES IN THE C l U N i H Y . 
M'lmol yfuldrcn fmm 
«| i t K j t j ^ M l tirts hck« t» 
Saturday will U ' ( allowa\ <'<»uiU> I . 
i CallnWtt.v Omnt.y lrve«'ii thai da) |»r»»vi<t' 
L iii advatiee. _ 
; Y O U C A N C A M P O N T H E G R O l - X D . Dome and b r ing } 
the who l e f a m i l y i f your have to wa lk . ? 
H. E. TYSON, - - Secretary. | 
F o r Sale at a Barga in . 
F o r $10o0 I w i l l sell m y home 
p lace l y i n g on the 1111 > and 
Y o n g u e M u d d o x Nupt ia ls . 
Dr . Samuel D. Y o n g u e , o f this 
c i ty , and Miss Wi l l i e M a y Mad- i 
guaran-
ee I. 60o at I ) a l e .& Stubble l ie l i l 
Mur ray , K y . 
Brooks ' Chape l . 
D r y w e a t h e r w i th cool h i gh 
N e w b e r g road. mi les wes t o f dox . o f Benton, w e r e united j wi"dVin l*eday and,r' ^ f 
Blood K e n t u c k y . mi le f r o m W e d n e s d a y a f t e rnoon in m a r r i a g e ! , . C u " m S r t h e 0 r d e ' ° f 
school house and church, c o n - ' at the home o f the br ide in B e f ^ 8 ^ ' , t P t n l m r r n " m f f f r -
ta in ing 100 acres, all under good ton. R e v . P . B . J e f f e r s o n , pastor 
f e n c e e x c e p t 3 acres, about 40 o f the M u r r a y Methodis t church 
acres c leared and f enc ed and o f f i c ia t ing . Dr . Your .g i> one o f 
cross f enced , 12 acres n e w l y ' most sp lendid pract ic t ioners o f 
c leared , \ } 0 acres in meadow,. , th is c i t y and en j oys a lucrat ive 
about three .acres in fine bear ing | pract ice . H e is a popular young 
fo r the Un i t ed Sta tes . 
R e m e m b e r the n a m e -
and t ake ho o the r . 
Doan ' s 
DR. B L A C K ' S 
EyeWater 
Secure a Cer t i f i ca te . 
I S 
but 
ing f o r rain and the w o r m s are 
g e t t i n g bad. 
N o t much bad s ickness 
near ly e v e r y b o d y puny. 
John lCu l v e r is v e r y s ick, hav-
ing t w o doctors w i t h h im : Dr . 
U n d e r the n e w l aw the W e s t -
ern N o r m a l has the p o w e r to ' is-
sue the E l e m e n t a r y Cer t i f i ca te , 
ihe Intermediate Certificate, and. 
the L i f e Ce r t i f i c a t e wJiich ent i t l e 
the h o l d e i j o t each a n y w h e r e in 
Ken tucky far , ^ w o years , f ou r 
years, and f o r ITfa. r e spec t i v e l y 
w i thout f u r t h e r extho inat i o n. 
I n f o rma t i on as to the amount o f 
work requ i red f o r each cer t i f i ca te 1 
will be fu rn i shed w h e n des i red. 
Address H . H . C h e r r y . P res iden t . 
f ru i t trees. aUout FIO acres in1 c i t i zen and has manv f r i ends here C l a - v t o n ' F " " 1 " ' a n d D r ' C o v ' 
good t imber , a good 4 room Miss M a d d o x is a handsome a n d / n K A ° n > " , , d e 9 , , . . , u 
d w e l l i n g w i th 12 good brick accompl ished young lady and is A l l e n \V e a t h e r f o r d v is i ted old 
c h i m n e y s , g o o d j w a t e r and smoke a social f a v o r i t e in her home acquamtances a t B o a t w r i g h t Sat- \\ estern N o r m a l , B o w l i n g Green 
house in yari . , good c r ib and sta- t own . On ly immed ia t e members ,? . y m . , ' „ ,. . , y " 
b!ee, 3 good tobacco barns 2 o f the f a m i l y wi tnessed the cer- M i ss A t l a n t a B y n u m dismissed 
sheded, in fac t all necessary im- eniony. A f t e r the serv ices the 
'Course in Agr i cu l ture . 
T h e Wes t e rn Ken tucky S ta te 
No rma l School o i l e r s a pract ical 
course o f s tudy in E l e m e n t a r y 
Agr i cu l ture . Demonstrat ion and 
actual work d o n e on schooj f a r m . 
Teachers wil l h a v e an opportun-
ity to prepare f o r t each ing the 
I N P E O P L E . H 0 8 S E S A N D D O G S subject . Grea t Opportunities o f -
Curcd my eyes alter JO years' .offer IIIK f e r e d young men Who expec t tO 
«oJ Min.lness. / make f a r m i n g a l i f e wo rk . Course 
j . R . JACKSON. 1-ancfeM. Ark. , beg ins Sept. li, l ' .tM. W r i t e f o r 
Cured ^ j r e s a h e > r t » l j . j f c f « l 10 in fo rmat ion ; Address H . H . 
Kronen, M. . ' C h e r r y , P res ident , B o w l i n g 
I base use.! Pr. J. R. HfiMt's Magnetic Green , K y . 
Kye Water and hud it jjerfeclly ivsnless. 
It works like magic. \"„t iee 
J l IK1H W. A. M*\-woon, Jonr>boro, Ark. " u c r ' 
Oft.s Carts Hants Sors Cy*s Ir. Out Mkglit 
leU and CuarantMd ky til OruHitt*-
= = P r i c e , 25c . 
CONTAINS NO rolhoN. 
PAINLESS AND HARMLESS 
su.1 is gusrsntee.l to cure sny esse 
ol sore eyes ill thv world, 
T R A D E S U P P L I E D B Y 
J. K . Ma theny , la te C lerk o f 
Ca l l oway circuit court has placed 
a number o f cost J ) i l l s In m y 
hands f o r col lect ion, and i f not 
p r o v e m e n t s to make it a model 
home One o f the best tobacco 
f a r m s in this part o f the country-
o v e r 10,000 lbs raised last year . 
T i m e e x t e n d e d to Oct . l a . 
RJ W . W u . k t i t . 
I f rour el i d is pa ' e and s ickly 
a n d p icks at the hose an I st >rts 
in ihe d e e p and tirin.ls the teeth 
w h i l e s l e ep in? , it i « sure 
of worms . A r e m e d y f o r - t h e s e 
p lrasites v i l ! be f ound in \\ b i te ' s 
Cream V e r m i i n -e. I t not only 
cJears cut i h e rn i f , but it re-
s tores health and < beer fo l - ess 
P r i c e 25c per bo t t l e . S o l i 
D a l e & Stubb le t j e ld . 
couple c a m e to M u r r a y and wi l l 
be at home to their f r i ends at 
the i r r es idence on P r i c e street as 
soon as they can get possession 
o f the home and e o m ( 4 e t e i ts 
. f u rn i sh ing -
her school o v e r a week a g o and 
w e n t h o m e sick w i th the measles 
and has not re turned to take tip 
he r school. — - f 
T h e r e a re five d o w n w i t h the 
measles at H e n r y Neals* . T ' ive 
have r e cove red w i th them :;nd 
some m o r e to h a v e them. T h e r e 
are a number o f o ther c a s e ! — i » 
There is more Catarrh in 111 is s,-c* 
tlon of the country than alt oilier 
dis,-....'.! j.iit t»i;. 't!ler, nn I mil ill the 
last few years WHS supposed to I..* 
incural.1.. I " r :< gr>-nt IIIHIIV year , 
itoetur;. proiioiincea it as a local d is . 
ease and |-r. seritx <1 loeal r.-ui.-difs, 
and by eonstanity fjii in^ 
with loea! tr.-.itinejil. u^Mr^ntn-d il 
Incurable. ocune^ lT is proven en. 
tarrti to be a eonsiiititioiial diseas. 
and therefore iv<iuir<-9constitutional 
treatment. l l a l i v ('HtarrlV Cure 
g o n e Over|nianufnelUM'd Ity K. J. Cheuny A 
t i m e and | i 'u.. To ted" ' >.. I ' t h . Ani>-. oi.siitu-
e v e r t ion. I n i l . .HI ill.'- market. II is ink 
though there a r e a f e w *"' » » " ' " » " > ' 1" dm,, 
J . R . Black Medicine Company p ; i d b y t h e i w day' of sePt. 
K E N N E T T , M I S S O U R I . n e x t suit w i l l be inst i tuted at 
— once f o r col lect ion, so please set-
A Reun ion . ' ' e s a v e yourse l f cost and 
both o f us some annoyance. 
Respec t fu l l y , 
A . D. THOMPSON. 
1 
T h e Lad i e s Wor ld f o r Sep tem-
ber has an unusual number o f the ne ighborhood, 
g o d -stories and in teres t ing spec- T h e g r a d e r s have 
ial art ic les , and its depar tments our road the sccond 
are filled w ith just such mat t e r h a v e it in be t t e r f ix than 1 
as the housekeeper wants . Mrs . seen it, „ , , , 
R o b e r t B. Mante l . I Mar i e Booth places that need more wo rk . j * r ^ : ^ , , . 
Kussel l I te l ls v e r y charming l y Miss Grac i e Barnhar t and Mrs. 1 k „ . , v » t en i . T l iey of fer one liun-l 
how she and her husband have Ethe l Barnhar t w h o have been rfred dollars for any ease it falls t.. ' 
cure. S. ml for circulars and testl-
F a r m for Sale. 
b i c onve r t ed an old f a r m which v i s i t ing r e l a t i v es here have re-
they bought near N e w Y o r k into turned to the i r home in Paducah. 
{ a pav ing proper ty . Conse rv ing Mrs . Mo l l i e Crass and Mrs . 
the Chi ld Crop is the sub jec t o f a A d a Barnet t , o f near O l i ve , v is i -
O n e hutldred and f o r t y - acres, i , . , , „ 
l ays we l l . 100 acres under f ence . J ^ ! * t e d f l R e V " J ' J " S t n n p e " U s t 
good cross f ences . F o r t y acres 
i lton Ta lbo t t , and Laura A . Smith 
in t imber , good th r ee room hous-
wr i t e s o f T h e W o m a n A g e n t and 
w e e k . 
A number o f our people attend-
ee. g . o d l a rge c is tern, t w o good " o w Succeeds. T h e fiction ed the b i r thday d inner o f A u n t 
20 f o o t tobacco barns . ' good stock is. as a lways , exce l lent , the ch ie f M a r y Wi l l i ams . She w a s tO years 
barn w i th six rocms, pond in 
l a r g e lot, goo.I b u g g y house and 
w a g o n shed. g' .od orchard. One 
m i l e north of Boa twr i gh t . K y . , 
l j m i l es sootheast o f Faxon , not 
but l i t t le w a y f r o m public road. 
W i l l sell f o r ?10. an acre. N . J. 
DONELSON. Boa twr i gh t , K y . * 
s tor ies be ing T h e P r o f e s s o r ' s old. T h e A l m o band w a s present 
Ho l iday , by Imogen C la rk ; T h e and made s o m e fine music. T h e r e 
J. E . O w e n last w e e k purchas-
w a s a l a r g e c r o w d and a bounti-
ful d inner o f the finest and b e s t 
A U N T JOK. 
S w e l l i n c t nf the llesh caused 
b in H t m . i >f, co ld , fraet nes 
o f th." I ne, i . o ( .h i che , neura lg ia 
o r r b M i i 4 t i - m . a u fre r e l i e v e d 
J> tisiisj^ I ta l lard 's Snow Lini-
m nt. 
i i nvi 
t r e a t 
p 'tv r 
inuiiiAls. Address: 
K. J. I 'HKXNI v . * Co.. Toledo. O. 
Sold l.v dru^yists Toe. 
Take Hal l ' s Kami l.v l ' l l ls for con-
stipation 
On Sunday A u g u s t 2.Sth. a 
l a r g e number o f r e l a t i v es and 
f r i ends g a t h e r e d at the home o f j 
T ' 11. I ) . W i l l i ams to r e j o i c e w i th F a r m f o r Sale, 
he and his mother , M r s . M a r y 
W i l l i ams on the i r happy b i r thday 320 acres, 40 acres o f g o o d r ich 
and a r e j o i c ing it w a s w i t h bo t tom land, 100 acres in h e a v y 
each and e v e r y one . . t imber , ba lance been cut o v e r . 
A b o u t 10:30 o 'c lock Bro. Don- good 3 room house, 2 tobacco 
elson, one o f C a l l o w a y ' s v e r y tfarns, good l a rge c istern, good-
best s ingers , had the y o u n g peo- stock barn, -plenty o f l i v ing wa-
p ie to g a t h e r around h im and a t e r all the y ea> round . 
number o f beaut i fu l songs w e r e 1 • mi les o f Ellis store, ;l mi les 
sung. A t the c lose o f one 'of north east o f I ' o t t e r t own . P r i c e 
Bro . Done lson ' s f a v o r i t e songs So.00 per acre . For in f o rmat i on 
the A l m o Band appeared p l ay ing app ly C. E. I l avnes , ( i a rdne r , 
" R e d W i n g . " T h e band consist - Tenn . , or C. E . L i g o n on p l ace . 
4 t * . 
I t 
Bunga l ow at Cheeve r ' s , by C. A . 
P . C o m e r ; T h e Boy W h o W a s 
Wan t ed , by Ann i e Hami l ton Don-
nel l : A P r i v i l e g ed Character . by-
Susie Bouchel le W i g h t ; and A 
Ho l l ow T r e e Picnic . E v e n the 
ed the J . E . Har r i s bankrupt « * f > e t i enced housekeeper c a n 
stock o f grocer ies . H i s son, L - - , e a r n someth ing f r om, the house-
land, and B u r g e e , P a r k t r are in h.0,.(1 d epar tment « f this m w a 
c h a r g e o f t h c ' L u s i m s s which is z ine, wh ich is a l w a y s pract ical , 
n o w opened to the fpub l i c . . f h e .lirst o f the Au tumn IVshit fns 
. — . are shown , and there are the re-
D r . Jordan R isenhoover , o f ^ l a r contr ibut ions on Gootl 
Beev i l l e . Tc.xa?, a r r i v ed here yes- Hea l th , the Care o f Chi ldren, t h e 
t e r d a y on a severa l days v is i t t o \ v a v s o f Soc ie ty . Ar t i s t i c Need l e -
his b ro the r , o f th is place, and w o r k , e t f . I ( 1 , h o r t . it is a won-
p a r e n t s at N e w Concord . d e r f u l l y good publication. - . [ N e w ' 
J o h n Clop ton is n o w occupy ing Y o r k ; F i f t y Cents a Y e a r . ) 
h i s n e w res idence on No r th Main Miss F a y Houston l e i ^ t h e past 
s t r e e t . J. C. K a r r and f ami l y w e e k f o r L e x i n g t o n . Tenn . , 
h a v e m o v e d into the place vaca- w h e r e she w i l l aga in be emp loy - B r a y ' s Ga l l e r y f o r a short t ime 
t ed b y M r . C lepton . ed as t eacher in t h e school* o f o n I > ' - 1 a m K o i n * to ki jock t h e 
„ „ , ~ . , i t ha t p lace. bo t tom cl .urt^Ot-of prices. »io i f 
B . G . H u m p h r e p s accompanied j y o q w a n t a o n i a o f t h e beat w o r k 
C o n n L i n n and « i f e t o O k l a h o m a M f s . I I . W . Ha rd ing and chil- that w a s e v e r made in Murray 
ing o f s i x teen men w e r e in a wa-
gon d r a w n by f ou r g r e y s . Th i s 
a t t rac ted v e r y mucn at tent ion, 
Haml in No tes . but, m y ! the a t tent ion was* then 
d r a w n to the most beaut i fu l and 
Mrs. I. A . Lass i t e r is still con- i bount i fu l d inner wh i ch w a s 
fined to her bed w i th rheumat ism. ! ° n » ' o n K tab le p repared f o r the 
Mrs . Be r t i e Robe r t s has bil ious [occasion, it b e ing suff ic ient 
f e v e r all t o par take o f the good th ings 
W o o d L a w n school b egan this at once, they s eemed to e n j o y it 
week w i th P r o f . E v a n s pr incipal . s 0 much-
Tobacco cu t t ing has been on 111 the a f t e rnoon swee t music 
f o r t h e past t w o w e e k s and most w a s de l i v e r ed by both band and 
o f the c rop wi l l b e put in the choir . Bro. Ha r r i s made a short 
house this w e e k . ' talk which w a s v e r y touching 
Miss Grace P a r k e r has accept- a " ' 1 b e " l u i t e a n impression to all 
ed a posi t ion as assistant t eache r 1 that w e r e p resen t . C los ing h i * 
A * t n ol Iron Nerit. 
I m l m i t ab l e wi l l and tren-.end-
ious e n e r g y are never f ound 
where sto iuich. l i v e r , k i d n e y , 
and l o w e l s « r e out o f o rder . I f 
f o r you want these qual i t ies and the 
success tiiev brinir, os? D r . K i n g s 
N e w L i f e P i l l s , the m i tchless 
reuulat rs, f o r keen br . in and 
s ' rong body . 25f - t D l e * 
Stubbie f ie l I. 
Fresh Bread Dai ly . 
Ii 
d i t io t i - , I' 
pe bo t t l e 
ll l i lel iel 
sh- did li i we l l rub i d [ in the U t t e rback school. 
ie p . r t a l l ' ecwd. I ts 
h u e tai l pene l i at ng 
•s the pain, redu.-ea 
d r stores n-ilural con 
i^Vc , and t l 
;>ld by Dale A 
I am now prepared to fu rn i sh 
f r esh bread e v e r y d a y to the en -
t i re t rade . 1 h a v e made ar -
> 
I 'hotosT ' Pho tos ! ! 
ta lk w i th a good old hear ty hand 
Qu i t e a number o f ch i ldren in j shake and music'J T h e guests 
th is v i c in i ty h a v e w h o o p i n g cough depar t ed to the i r severa l homes rangements f o r l a rger sh ipments 
T h e ghos t l y f o r m o f He rbe r t dec la r ing the t ime had been an f o r the fu tu r e and wail n o h a v e 
Smi th can be seen most any S u n - ( e n j o y a b l e one . W e hope and enough f o r e v e r y o n e . - N ' X & 
day at Miss Har r i e t t Out land 's . trust that theao two . in whose 
M a d a m R u m o r th inks the r e wi l l honor the day w a s si ient, w i l l be 
blest w i th m a n y such fu tu r e 
b i r thdays and that he w i l l ^ b e 
pe rm i t t ed to be w i th aga in . 
A RELATIVE. 
Specia l p r i c e ; on -line photos a t 
th i s w e e k . H e wi l l spend severa l dren . o f Mar t in . T e r n . . haTJ 
d a y s l o o k i - p * ' t h e - r u n t r y . W f l t h e f r . .;. , w e f t 
R e a d t h e L r r c t R - l l pe r y e a r . . 1 t ; v . n ' t h e •• • . - . , 1 d t j s . 
g i v e m e i cal l r . g r t -juick. Y o irs 
f o r W . R . B R A Y . ' 
t • t . , l e t . O-S. 
be more w e d d i n g s some o f tl ese 
days . 
R e v . Out land preached at P l ea -
sant V a l l e y school house Sunday 
j n i gh f . Don ' t T I s t e j o u r - m o n e y buy 
Bro. J. W . M c G a r v e y . the Wes t ing p lnste is when yon can i«et a 
K y . e vange l i s t , b'etrati a t w o bo t t l e o f Chau ibe ' I a in ' s L in imen t 
w e e k s riieeting a t P l eaaan t V a l - j fur t w e n t y IV P cents A ( i e c e 
ley Chr is t ian church M o n d a y of fljtnnel .lau p e n e d w i th this 
n i gh t . • . . iTnim.nt is s i i y V f r to any p!a«-
C o m e on y e scr ibes and lets t r f o r Ian e b a . \ pa ns tin 
m a k e t h e g o i Old L ° d g e r be t t e r n te 'a- .1 e h * « t . a .1 n uc.t 
w i t h o a * l i t t le mi tes . - T . T . I e r . M i J U : A U u . - . u . 
f o r 
Jol lNSitN. restaurant. 
Notice. 
A l l part ies indebted t o Dr . 
Wi l l Mason, Jr . . f o r season o f 
stdck pr ior to J'JIO a re urgent l y 
requested to set t le at once. I f 
no colt call and ge t your note, 
these mat te rs must be set t led. 
Y o u r s t ru ly , 
P . L . I teD&EM. 
I ' -r Braden G e n t r y ' s best 1910 
foal Maso'n X- I r van w i l l g i v e a 
f r e e season to V » r . t r v . _ Co l t t o 
»Ho>vn at th-' ^ i r ^l.-t .&, « , 7 
and s. 
